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I \i tlio great national celebration on the | 
Fourth In rhil*de|phia. the chorus sang the 
following original hymn, by I>r.Oliver Wendell 
Holme*. 
Welcome to the Nations 
; Hnght on the banners of lily and rose 
l.o! the last sun of our century sets! 
] ^ reathe the black cannon that scowled on our 
foes. 
All but her friendships the nation forgets! 
All but her friends and their welcome 
i get.! 
| These are around her; but where arc her foe*? lx>, while the sun ot her century sets, 
lVace with her guriands »f lily and rose! 
Welcome! a shout like the war trumpet swell 
Wakes the wild echoes that slumber 
aroused 
Welcome! it quivers from Liberty** bell; 
Welcome! the wall* of her temple re- 
sound 
llark! the gray walls of her temple re- 
sound 
Fad** the far voice* o'er hillside ami dell; 
Welcome ! si ill whi-per the echoes around 
Welcome! still trembles on Liberty's l**ll! 
! Thrum** of tlie continents! isles of the sea. 
Your* arc the gsrlands uf peace we en- 
twine 
Welcome, once more to the land ot the tree, 
Hiadowed alike by the palm and the pine ; 
.•softly they murmur, the palm and the 
pine, 
“Hushed is our strife, in the land of the free;’’ i 
f)\« r your children their branches cn- 
twine. 
Throa***of the continents! isles of the j 
“■u:__ 
Forgotten. 
Gore, looking through a little *h«-nf 
uf p*i* r* stored from childhood'* Year*, 
I chanced upon a faded leaf. 
And read, half smiling, half in tear*, 
Thi* legend on the wrapping ** t 
lu delit ale *irl writing small: 
“Never this day. thi« leaf forget;** 
And. !o! I h »d forgot it ali. 
Nor could I think with all mv « are 
W hat it did ever mean, and *«> 
1 slowly let the summer atr 
Wail it away, and watched it go 
With dreamingga/e. And i* it thu«. 
I mu*t|. vs itii tin* w'oi Id’* joy and grief? t 
“Never f«*rg» t." it Mims to u*. 
A* 1 wrote on m\ littleaheaf; 
W hen. lo! without our knowledge, urled 
«»ur m roll of earth ; it* story small 
Come* uot into that higher world; 
Besides—we have forgot it all! 
—Constance Fenimore Woolanti. j 
jHiscdhnfous. 
Veni, Vidi, Vici. 
AN KN«,I.|*H HIOKV. 
No—I w on't marry Mr Mar uiaduke Ire- 
toi».— Marmaduke—irctou! They may aay 
what they like, hut I’ll never lie Hit* wile of 
a man with a name like a Roundhead in 
Woodstock,- who squints and drinks, and 
has red hair, and I* hard to the pour, and 
like* billiard* better than dancing, and 
hasn't a word to say. Maud A*hton told 
uie what he® like—she met hi ill iri India— 
and I’ll be bricked up in a convent wall be- 
fore I'll lei my*eif tie taken down lodiuuer 
by Sir Mariuaduke I ret or.* 
So said May Craven to Mrs. Arden, the 
mother of her old. or rather young, school 
friend Grace. Mrs Arden, that mirror of 
gooj nature, looked down smilingly upon 
the bright eager face of her little fneud, j 
and answered:— 
*AI». the secret is out, then—that** why | 
you were so bent on making a third in our 
little tour! Grace told tue you had run 
away lor fear ol being married—what an 
idea! But of course, it you say so yourself, 
it's true. Is Sir Marmaduke I re ton an 
ogre? Has he proposed?’ 
*1 shouldjike to see him dare!' 
*I*n*t he rich, my dear?* 
'Rich! Papa says he could buy up the 
county—so he*s to begin with tue.' 
•Weil, you have ali Ike luck, my dear. 
Believe an old chaperon when she tells you 
there’s nothing one gels used to so soon a* 
red hair, or even a squint. If tne owner 
lend* you his gold spectacles to look at 
him through. But how do you know he 
wan is to buy you?’ 
May sighed. ‘lion’t you know mamma.' 
.Grace, being her sworn sister. Grace * 
mother was of course, mamma’)--‘don’t 
you know I’ve the bad luck to be heiress 
of Redlands And that Redlands ‘marches* 
—that’s the word—with Whiteland*. that * 
belonged to the Irclon® ever since sir 
Marmaduke*® grandfather—hi® first ances- 
tor —came over-* 
•With the Conqueror, of course?*’ 
•No—from She tile Id. He didn't use j 
swords like a gentleman; he made knives. 
There*® ‘Irctou.Sheffield’ on all our blunt- 
est knives at home. Fancy a girl like uie 
that came over w ith ilengi.*t and Ilorsa. 
marrying the grandson of a knife-grinder 
—and such a grandson! Ye®, mamma. I’ve 
known from my cradle that Whiteland* is 
to marry Redlands on the first opportunity. 
That’s my doom; and now that horrid, 
grasping, squinting, red haired, stupid, 
tipsy young tuan is coming home.* 
•Pe'hapa he wout ask you, my dear.’ 
•Won't he!* And she glanced at the mir- j 
ror which reflected the prettiest face that 
had been seen in Dinan, in Brittany—in all j 
France, for many a long day. *Aud then 
—he will be asking Redlands, alter all.not 
me And I shall be seeing him every day ; 
and I know what my owu mamma meant 
by saying, ‘May, Sir Marmaduke is com- 
ing home; we must make our welcome a® 
warm as we can.* 
‘And what did you say?* 
•1 said. I’ll make it hot for him ! He shall 
go back to India to get cool again. And 
papa beard me say it—oh, there was such 
a storm!' 
Mrs. Arden looked grave. *You are a 
very silly girl. There are hundred® of girls 
that would jump at your chances. I won- 
der Mrs. Craven let* you join me and 
Grace. How came that, pray?’ 
•Because I chose. And with you and 
Grace Til stay till mamma write®, like in 
the agony columu* of the Times, ‘May. all 
i® forgiven; come back to your repentant 
parents, and they’ll never do it attain.’ 
‘You are a spoiled child, l‘iu afraid.’ 
said Mr*. Arden, shaking her head. 'If 
you u been one oi len, like urace. juu 
wouldn't have been able to come and go 
as you please.’ But she was not angry. 
Nobody was ever very augry with May. 
■Of course I'm spoiled,’ said May. 'And 
therefore I won’t marry Sir Marmaduke 
1 reton—or anybody else, for that matter. 
I in not going to honor and obey anybody 
hut Miss May Craven. Ah.there's the bell 
for the table iT Ante—and here's Grace— 
come; I'm as hungry as a lion.’ 
•Grace.’ whispered, Mrs. Arden to her 
ow n lair-haired girl as they followed May 
dow n stairs, ’are you sure your mad little 
friend is fancy tree* I’d no Idea I was har- 
boring a domestic rebel.' 
■Have you noticed.mamma.'said Grace de 
uiureiy, ’that no sooner were we In Jersey 
than we made the acquaintance of a cer- 
tain young man with strange ease and 
quickness,considering that we are all Eng- 
lish people* Did he not come to St. Main 
by the next boat to ours? He’s not smitten 
by uie, I’m sure—and yet I shrewdly sus- 
pect we shan’t belong in Dinau before we 
see him again.’ 
•What! why, that poor traveling artist? 
Oh. Grace—aud I’m her chaperone’.' 
-I’ve said nothing, mamma. Only keep 
your eye* open, that’s all.' 
They followed Mav into the ealle a man- 
ger. and Mrs. Arden started. An over- 
powering steam of garlic saluted one set 
of uerves. and the sight of a quin-looking 
young man, hi grey clothes and with a 
thick brown heard, who was already seat- 
ed at the table, overwhelmed another. 
r Grace touched her significantly, and saw r 
a delicate, embarrassed rose-tint steal over 
tt e glowing face of May. 
The young mail rose anil smiled bright- 
ly. and Mrs. Arden noticed that Ids chair 
was next to the three that were obviously 
reset veil lor her nml hers. 
'This is an unlooked-for pleasure!' said 
the young man, In .» singularly pleasant 
voice. ‘We seem fated to meet-* 
'So it seetns, Mr. Brown/ said the lady 
coldly, arranging her party so that she 
might sit between him and May. Where 
are you going when you leave Dinan?* 
I? Ob. I follow whim. That's the ouly 
way to travel—to follow the attraction of 
the moment. May I ask your next desti- 
nation? I know this country, and perhaps 
1 might advise-* 
‘Our? Oh, we follow fancy. That Is the 
best way to travel—to avoid everything 
that’s tiresome as soon as it comes. 1'er- 
liap« we shall remain here.’ 
'You could not possibly do better. That’s 
what I think of doing.' 
'Then that’s settled/ thought Mrs. Aid**n 
to herself. ‘To-morrow sees us hack at 
St. Malo.* 
It was a dull dinner. May's lion hunger 
had left her. The youutl painter general- 
ly managed to amuse Mrs. Arden, who 
liked him for his own sake, but to-day he 
failed. She was transformed from the 
causal acquaintance lido the chaperons. 
I don’t like Dinan at all/ she said to the 
girl- when they had left the table. ‘I’m 
poisoned already with thvir garlic—we’ll 
go hack to St. Malo to-morrow morning.' 
tirace smiled. *llut we haven’t doue the 
place at ail,’ said May, opening her eyes 
w ide, ‘and I know there's lots to be seen. 
However, even for the picturesque you 
mustn't be poisoned. Only, let’s make the 
most ot our time—let’s take a walk some- 
where— w hat do you say / 
It was the beginning of a lovely summer 
evening, and. a- May was to he curbed in 
gn at things it w a- laii to indulge her In 
.••mail. A- if it wne not of the »iuall things 
that life is made! >o in an hour or *o, the 
three ti ateliers found theiu-elves in the 
long avenue that lead- to (he ruint-tl rim- 
lean of La Giravt—a looli*h choice; for 
when hut in that wilderness of massive 
foliage, in that tangled mass of vine leaves 
ami ivy and crumbling grey stones, was it 
likely that a painter should he f >uud? 
Behind the screen of green aud grey they 
almo«t tell over the inevitable Mr. Brown, 
lazdv seat' d on a fallen trunk under an ap- 
pte tree, and smoking a cigar. Grace hid 
a laugh in her sleeve— Mrs. Ardeti could 
have killed the young man. Ma>‘« large 
h »zel eyes expfc»*cd just nothing at all; 
hut the > ouug inan'» face f»»r a moment, 
r« fleeted, let Ui say. the full hue of the 
setting sun. It is n are aigu of grace in 
these day* f »r a sf-ong young man to color 
Ml th** sight of a girl. 
I here Was no help for the meeting; and 
there w as certainly no raeaus of preventing 
his escorting th**m home. The only course 
open to Mr*. Aaden was to prevent any- 
thing lik** pairing if So she made up for 
her coldness at dinner by chaining Mr 
Brow h to h« r ow n side. He showed him- 
self wise in his generation—woo the unfth- 
er to win the daughter is a golden rule. 
But the road was full of ruts and Miags, 
the night was growing dark, and Grace 
Arden suddenly tripped.stumbled.aud fell. 
It was a little odd that she fell just where 
Lheze « ha need to be no ruts or snags, lint 
*o it happened, ami there she lay. Mr 
Brown wa% at her side in a moment, and 
ruiM d her as lightly as If she had been 
made of gossamer. ‘Are you hurt''* he 
linked noxiously. 
I v* only sprained my ankle. No—don’t 
be afraid you*ll have to carry me. lean 
walk home with mamma's arm—1 only 
want mamma.* 
Mis. Arden was really alarmed; her 
Uiightci s ankle to. after all, of more 
consequence than the heart ol her daugh- 
ter's friend. Grace did not limp wrv bad- 
ly. but she was obliged lo walk *o slowly 
[bat the long leg* of Mr Brown, in spite 
t»f themselves, were forced inch by inch to 
widen .he distance betwen Mrs. Arden and 
Grace and him«elf and May. 
The two in advance were both great 
talker*; and yet they Went on at least a 
hundred yards without a word. Of course 
when tl»«* word cuoie it was very common- 
place indeed 
•So 1 bear.* saiJ In*, ’you are going to 
make some *tay in l>inan? I'm so glad—it 
is a charming place—1 expect to be here 
uiyseli for 1 don’t know how long.* 
‘Indeed? Then you know more than I. 
So tar from staying, we go back to St. Ma- 
lo to-morrow. ! don't exactly know why, 
seeing we only came here thi* morning, 
but mammas are a little whimsical some- 
times.' 
•What! he exclaimed in a voice of dis- 
uiav, ’you are going hack to St. Malo*/ 
N 
•You are not even going to stay a day?* 
•No.’ 
’Impossible— it Is a sin—a shame. I hope 
it i* not hud news?’ 
•t >l»—no.' 
’Then 1 suppose that means—when I say 
good-night it must mean good-bye.’ 
‘Yea—1 suppose so.’ 
•Well—perhaps you are right alter all — 
Diuan is simply the most hateful place in 
Europe, liut St. Main! — I’ve a good 
uiind-* 
•Why you are as tickle as mamma—I 
thought liman was so charming ju*t now.’ 
A turning of the road had separated them 
from their now distaut companions—tor 
the moment he was alone with May Grav- 
en iu a beautiful world uuder an oi b who 
is responsible for much lunacy. 
I tickle? he asked; ‘would you call steel 
tickle because it moves fro”! sjiot to spot 
at the bidding of the lodeBtoue? Nothing 
Is so easily moved, because nothing is so 
true.' 
*I>ou‘t you think we are leaving poor 
Grace rather far behind?* 
•Oh. pray, dou’t break the only chance I 
have ol say iug good-bye! There.we'll walk 
a little slower if you like-’ 
•The only chance! I thought you talked 
ol going back-* 
•That's the question. I'm thinking 
wh« tiler I’ll go back to St. Malo, or on— 
on—on—to nowhere. Which shall it be?’ 
She began to teel afraid, but not with an 
unpleasant sort ol lear. >hc wi»lieu they 
were uot quite so far from Grace am) Mrs. 
Arileu. but she would not liav'' wished it if 
they had been nearjr. 
■Which shall it We?' she asked, trying to 
keep up her reputation for taking ail things 
lightly. ‘1 should say nowhere would be 
the roost interesting-' 
•May!’ 
Ail was said when he thus exclaimed 
•May!' He hurried on; for iu ouemoment 
lx had put his late to the touch to win or 
lose all. 'May—dou’t you understand? 
Shull I go on by myself, or back with jou? 
Have you not guessed why 1 am here? ) 
would follow you all over the world. For 
heaven's sake tell me I may still follow my 
lodestar, that I may still he as true as steel 
—tell me. for if to morrow comes anil you 
go back—we have no time lo lose—tell me 
now.’ 
They had indeed no time lo lose. Sbe 
once again neard 'May !' hut it was in the 
voice of Mrs. Ardeu. ’There—we urecall- 
ed—we must go hack 
•Wait—May—wail—I will outgo back a 
step till you iiavu said il 1 may go hack to- 
irnuiow—if you will have me—yes or no!' 
There was no lime lo play with his heart 
or her own; it was now or never. 'Yes. 
then.' hurriedly whispered Mav Craven 
who had always followed the Hist iinpulst 
of her heart ever since she was born,with 
out thinking beyond the hour He caughi 
her hand lor a moment, kissed it.and thei 
let her run hack iu a panic to Mrs. Arden 
following her more slowly like one in 
happy dream. 
May was a wild bird, but she bad heel 
caught at now. and by one of whom stu 
knew nothing except that he was a gentle 
man. .She tiusted because she loved; le 
us hope that the love caine partly becausi 
she trusted. But it was a wild plunge In 
to ike uukuowii. all the same; and I feel : 
shadow already falling over the brigut lit 
of May. 
•Are you better now, Grace, dear.1* sb 
asked, longing to express sympathy witl 
somebody or anybody. 
Grace smiled. 'You little hypocrite 
sbe whispered 'much you care. But If It’ 
auy comfort to you, I’ll race you all the 
way to Duguesclin's statute, and win.’ 
There was no opportunity for explana- 
tion, Counsel must be taken a* to how 
ami when the matter should be laid before 
Mrs. Arden. 8o those whom it most 
concerned finished the walk almost in si- 
lence. Grace and Mrs. Arden talking lor 
all. But May, though terribly frightened, 
was unutterably happy, even in the face of 
the utoriu she foresaw at home. ‘Till to- 
morrow, darling,* whispered the young 
painter, as he pressed her hand at the Inn- 
door, and she answered him with her eyes. 
‘To-morrowI’ said Mrs. Arden to the 
two girls. ‘You'd belter pack how. i do 
hate tourists—It seems to me one ouly 
leaves England to tall out of the Smiths in- 
to tlie Browns.* 
'Brown is an excellent name, mamma!* 
salt! she who had turned up her nose at 
that of Ireton. *lt*t one of the oldest of ail 
—a grai.il old Saxon name.* 
‘Oh. dear!’thought Mrs. Arden, 'she’s 
already reached the point of reconciling herself to the sound of Mrs. Brow n. May, 
my dear, here’s a letter for you.' 
May kissed Grace and Mrs. Arden more 
warmly than usual, and escaped Into her 
own room. As to the letter.she saw it was 
ouly from home, and was in no hurry to 
open it. Her own head wag full enough ol 
news to need no more. But she opened it 
at last and read as follows:— 
Mv Dkakkst Mat.—I don’t know how 
| to break the sad news. You must come 
note. Your father Is very ill—how shall I 
j write it? We are ruined. When I married, 
I Kedlamltf was what they called mortgaged 
over ami over—and then there had to be 
I borrowing—and that horrid comity elec- 
| lion—and of course we bad to keep up the I old f»o*ittoii of the Craven* in the country, 
I for v ur sake, my dear. So your father 
I acted for the best—he tried to put things 
straight by investing in mines and thing*. 
and now it’s all gone. We shall be 1#<J- 
| •jars, ami he will sink under the blow'. My 
| darling May. it dc|»ends upon you to save 
1 your lather from ruin, from beggary, from 
a broken mind—perhaps from —1 can’t 1 wrile the word. All the directors have 
| turned out to 1m* cheat* ami swindlers, and 
I your father, who never knew anything 
alK»iit ledgers — how should he. Indeed. In*- 
| mu a » raven ol KctJianiH •— b:t* got mixed 
vp icuh them, and all because be tried to be 
| a good father to you* 1 implore you. my 
darling, route back and be good—it is our 
j only cbauce. May! come back, and don’t, 
•ay a word to a •oul, not even to Grace 
Arden. Your loving, heart broken 
Mothkk. 
1* s. — Sir Marraaduke I reton Is expected 
at Wltiielauds any day.* 
Mary let the letter fall. She bad just en- 
gaged lier»elf to a nobody — a wandering 
painter, whom abe was learning to love 
with all her heart and soul — ail now ! 
Poor girl! She bad faults enough and to 
► pare, but none that were inconsistent 
with her bright, frank honest eyes. Self- 
wili does not of necessity mean seltishuess, 
or waywardness in prosperity an incapac- 
ity for self-devotion in the hour of ueed. 
Hut there are limits to the endurance ol a 
martyr. Had her mother's letter arrived 
a week ago. she might have made a face 
and swallowed NVhitelauds. Sir Marina- 
duke and all; hail it arrived an hour ago. 
► he might have found it possible to crush 
her silent heart; but now her heart had 
►pokeii out; it was no longer her own to 
crush or resume. To sell herself—to be 1 
faithlc'* to love—to revoke her promise — 
to act like a jilt and a rouejuette—to act 
herself to snare the purse of u stranger, | 
and to break the heart of him she love I— 1 
that was treason to her whole nature. Hut 
then to ruin lho»e who had. as her own 
mother had told her. ruined themselves j and even incurred dishoner lor her, to let 
the chance of an hour be the cause ot their i 
1 destruction; t«» let the face of tier father 
and mother upbraid her for selfishness, 
all her days ; to think of a new love be- 
lore she thought ot tii**in—that was worse 
than mere treason to nature; it would be 
mean and vile. Kven if this hatful Sir 
Marinaduke proved beyond the reach of 
her aim she, must not dream of the love 
of a poor man. She threw herself, undress- 
ed, upon her bed- and let opposing im- 
| pulse fight over her. and draw her now 
ibis way, now that, while she hardly con- 
scious of the battle. At last h er eyes clos 
ed in a miserable mockery of sleep: and 
when she woke, the tune of “Auld Hobln j 
Gray” was rambling In her ears. 
Grace was by h»*r bedside; and then the ! 
whole horror of the situation rose up before j 
her. “Grace.” she exciamad. “I must go 
at once—my lather la very ill.” 
Which meant: “1 must do what seems | 
j to be right, come what may. 1 should 
not deserve the love of a good man. if 1 sac- 
rificed my father’s welfare, his life, per- 
haps his good name, even for him." Mrs. | 
Arden and Grace pressed her with sym- 
pathetic questions, but she w’ould only an- 
swer,” My lather is ill—I must go boioe.” 
She looked ill enough hersetl; but she 
would not delay her journey fur any hour, 
nor would she let her friends sec her hack 
farther St. Malo. But she managed to | 
'teal a la*t moment to scribble one little 
pencil note for the garcun to deliver t<» 
the man whose love she had accepted 
only a few hours—or was it years?—ago. 
“Please forgive me,” she wrote; ‘don’t 
(liink ill of me —since last night han hap- 
pened what—I can’t expluiu—must part 
U' forever. Forget me—you have riot 
known me long—ami 1 will try. God 
bless you and make you happy. May.” 
It was over—and she was on her wav 
home to catch the owner of Whitlands. It 
was a horrible journey ; it was like a long ! 
tuneral. wherein she was following her- 
self to the grave. 
We may hope that she obtained a grain 
of comfort when, arrived at home, her 
mother embraced her warmly and said* 
“My darling May! You save us still—I 
know you will!” 
“And papa?” 
“He is better since we got your tele- 
gram to say you were coming home. 
But oh, how pale )ou took, May!” 
“Pui ouly tired. And- 
“Sir Marinaduke? He comes home the 
uay Hiker lu-morruw, «o me ii(>(i»e*ev|j(*i 
says. I wrote to ask him to dinner the 
day after.” 
Weil, there was a reprieve. She learn- 
ed the whole misfortune that had fallen 
on ltedlauds, ami It was even worse than 
she had already been told. She spent her 
days of grace lu nerving herself to the loss 
of her self-respect by preparing her eyes 
and complexion lor sale, and in burying 
what lay in the depth of her heart, out of 
her own sight.aud. so far as might he, 
out of mind. 
This was Wednesday. Thursday was 
passed in combatting ”1 bope that man 
will iiste me," and the temptation, "and 
I will take good care that he shall.” But 
she crushed the hope and conquered the 
temptation. Friday came, and brought 
the news, in the shape of an acceptance of 
"Mr. aud Mrs.Craven's kiud invitation.’ 
that Sir Maruiaduke I reton was already at 
Whitelands. Saturday came. 
Six o'clock came, and she heard the 
sound ol carriage-wheels ill the drive, 
ller heart grew havy and cold as she 
decked hersell lor the first interview with 
her intended victim It was with a bit- 
ter, involuntary pleasure, inhere is room 
for such a word, that her glass reflected 
pale cheeks and fevered eyes. She knew 
not till then but far away her whole heart 
had gone. Her mother came into her 
room. 
"Go down now, May if you are ready — 
yes you want color, but you are looking 
very well, on the whole—I’m not quite 
ready, aud your father’s behindhand, of 
course, aud it won’t do to let Sir Mar- 
uiaduke flue nobody to receive him.’ 
"Oh. please, mamma, let me wait lor 
you!’ 
"No, ray dear, 1 particularly wish yon 
to go.' 
And so May. who had forgotten how to 
rebel, went down alone. Sluwly she turn- 
ed the handle of ttae door, and entered the 
> drawing-room with downcast eyes. She 
knew that a man was leauiug agalii9t the 
chimney piece—that was all. So quietly 
had she entered that be did not hear her 
i come In—at least he did not move. At 
last she dared look up. and saw the re- 
flection or Ills face in the mirror. It was 
uot Sir Marmaduke—ahe almost screamed 
below her breath as he turned round. 
••May’ 
Had her self-conquest sent her mad? 
was she face-haunted? 
He seemed mora bewildered than she. 
but lie recovered himself more quickly. 
•‘May—Miss Arden 1 never dreamed of 
seeing you here—but you shall not break 
my heart without letting me know why.’ 
“Oh. go, for heaven's sake—how dare 
you come here—and follow roe— 
“How dare I? When Mrs. Craven ask- 
ed me to come? But even if she had not. 
and I had known you were here, 1 should 
have dared—" 
“What mamiua asked you?" 
“No—Mrs Craven asked me. And as 
I am here 
“She never heard of you—aud if she 
had—She asked Sir Marinadnke Iretou.' 
"And I am Sir Marmaduke Ireton.' 
“Then—She could not believe her sen- 
ses, and it was well for tier she could not; 
if she had, and joy ever killed, she ceuld 
almost have died of joy. Where were the 
sqlnting eyes and red hair? 
,,I cau't belive it ! You arc Sir Marma- 
dukeIreton? You are not Mr. Brown?" 
But his face fell. He had read the joy 
in her eyes—and he was uot pleased to 
be thus welcomed as Sir Marmaduke 
who had been dismissed as Mr. 
Brown. 
That is my name. Miss Arden,' lie said 
coldly, but with a sigh. 
..And I am not Miss Arden—I am May 
Craven. How strange,’ site went on. her 
gradually waking up iu (heir sun-like eyes 
gleam, “that we should beeu together, 
aud uot have known our own names! Oh. 
why did you call yourself by a false name? 
What you might have spared me!' 
“Wliat !' lie a-ked almost sternly; 
“shouldyou uot have written me that note 
at I si naan if you had known my real 
name?' 
“No!’ 
tin ill lit’ivnn —itiul t’fin »irn if V* 
I do not say (hat what May's impulse 
led her to do was either right or wise. 
1 can only say that she could not bring 
herself to let her happiness slip from her 
again. Instead of answering, she drew 
forth her mother's letter, which* she car- 
ried about her as a talisman against temp- 
tation. and placed it iu his hand; thus be- 
traying the family skeleton to one whom 
bin* trusted only because she loved him, 
confessing that she was dowerle.-s. and 
owning that She was trying to catch him 
because lie was a rich man. It was trank 
and houeat. but I doubt if any girl ever 
trusted any man so much before. 
Nor do 1 say that be did what was wrfse 
—only that he looked from the letter into 
eye* that he seemed to reach more plain- 
ly than words, ami the cloud faded friftu 
his brow For a moment lie paused to 
read ; anti then, iusteud of being caught' 
he caught her—in his arms. Mv poor 
May — 1 understand !* 
All her life flowed hack, gt’an you ever 
forgive me? But oh. why did you trick me 
by ealliug yourself—' 
“Brown? You must ask Mis Arden why 
she called out “May” ju-t at I he lucky 
moment when I was goiuu to tell you all. 
"hen you are I. uly I reton you will find 
it pleasant sometimes to travel on foot and 
call yourself Mrs.Brown. Bill I am so 
glad all this happened—though you'll 
many me because I’m iich. you fold me 
you loved me when I was poor—” 
“/"M you, indeed! But oh. do you 
know Maud Ashton, “who's in India. told 
me you were so stupid— 
“l^uite light—so 1 am.' 
“And that you -«jint horribly—and have 
red hair—' 
“And don’t I? And haven’t I?—By Jove. ; 
May ! That was the late > r Marmaduke— 
and a bad lot he was to, though lie's dead 
and wjis my owu first cousin. He died 
in Calcutta a month ago. we’re all Mar- | 
maduke, you know, either by first or see- 
ond Christian name; that’s the 'family tra- 
ditiou for—let me see—about thirty years. 
The barouet must always be a Marma- 
duke. and I'm Hugh Marmaduke Iretou.’ 
“Then, please—I’ll call y »u Hugh. 
l)o you mind ?' 
I’ll he everything to you, darling. a.s 
long as you’ll be May tome. And we’ll 
puli your father through, never fear. 1’iu a 
purse-proud notuvuu rich?, you know, and 
" hitelands can pick up Hedlunds as eas- 
ily ;lJ* i could you, my own little May.— 
Ah!' 
“Ah.‘ meant the sudden apparition of 
Mr-. Craven, whose amazement ar find- 
ing the arm of Sir Mramaduke already 
round May’s waist must be imagined, see- 
ing that it can not be discribed. But, un- 
der, the cireum-tauces. and knowing what 
he knew, it was not hard lor him to put si 
good face on the matter. 
“Mrs. Craven—may 1 Introduce you to 
your non-in-law ?’ 
“What! all in live minutes!’ was all her 
wonder allowed her to sav. 
“I suppose you are thinking of rein .vuli. 
r»ri,’ he *aid with a smile. “And you art- 
right if you make them tin* words of May.’ 
1 ii five minutes more Mav was playing 
with a table knife that bore the mark of 
“Iretou Sheffield, ’on ils blade, and think- 
ing it the finest name in Kngland. After 
ail she asked herself, what is in a name? 
But she was wrong, lor there was much 
in taking upon herself the name of a 
gentleman. Nor does she repent of it. 
though Grace Arden teases hei about it 
in amazingly long letters at least once iu 
every seven days. 
John Callendjlk at tiik Battle of 
I>ono Island.—Out of the many instances 
of individual bravery w hich must signal- 
ized this fearful struggle, few have been 
preserved; but one that has been, lights up 
the melancholy darkness of the scene with 
a peculiar brightness. At the battle of 
Bunker Hill. John Callender, a captain of 
artillery, nail wnnurawn iroin me uniue. 
anil had disobeyed Putnam’s orders to re- 
turn. The battle over, Putnam declared 
that if Callender was not cashiered or shot, 
he would himself leave the service. A 
court-martial convicted hint of cowardice 
and dismissed him “Irom all further ser- 
vice in the Continental aimy as aD officer.'' 
Coward or not, he was brave enough to 
step down into the ranks of the company 
be iiad commanded. 1 In- 27th ol Au^n-t 
found him on the higln- overlooking Klut- 
busli. ills captain und lieutenant had 111- 
leu, his companions were beginning lo re- ; 
treat. Springing in front of them, lie or- j 
dereil them to return and man their pieces. 
For a time his courage nourished theirs; 
but at leuglh he stood alone, charging a 
field-piece, wnile his comrades were swept 
away by a tremendous opset of the enemy. 
Courting death, he made no signal of sur- ! 
render when the hostile bayonets were al 
bis bfeast; hut a brave officer interfered 
in his behalf, and he was made a prisoner. 
Washington, healing of his conduct, or- 
dered the sentence against him to he erased 
and his commaud to be restored to him; 
and when, a year later, he was exchanged, 
be gave him bis hand before the army, in 
token of his great respect and admiration, 
lie left the service al the end of the war 
with an enviable reputation.—[Harper’ 
Magazine. 
SHOCKING TBAGituT.—On tue farm of J. 
E. Cameron, at Pottsville. Pa., is a litne 
kiln. The oilier morning a fire was lighted 
iu the kiln, and Mr. Cameron lowered bis 
son into the pit to see that the drafts and 
lire were in a proper condition. Being all 
right Mr. Cameron aniPbis sun went into 
the field to work. Two children ol Mr. C 
a buy aged niue and a girl five years old. 
bad witnessed the operation, and the' boy 
thought it would be sport to lower Ids sis- 
ter into tbs pit, which he did. After get- 
ting her down.however.the found it inipos- j 
sible to pull the bucket up, and ran home 
and told Ida mother, who with her mother- 
in-law ran to tlie kiln. The boy was put 
into Ibe bucket.and told to get bis sister in 
as quick as be could. He did so and the 
women began to turn the crank. The 
bucket had risen but a few feet when the 
boy dropped insensible back into the bot- 
tom of the pit. The girl was brought up 
ami her body laid on the ground. Then 
Mrs. Cameron told her mother-in-law, a 
woman seventy years old, that she must 
lower her (Mrs. C.) Into the pit to rescue 
her sou. The mother got into the bucket, 
but she beiug so heavy the lady could not 
manage the crank, which slipped Irom her 
hands and struck her on the head knock- 
ing her senseless. The mother was precip- 
itated to the bottom of the pit with great 
force. A stage was at this time passing 
and the driver. John Kane, with assistance 
of the passengers, was lowered Info the 
pit and with difficulty succeeded in getting 
the bodies into the bucket. The mother 
and two children were dead, suffocated by 
the gas, and K«ne was with difficulty re- 
vived. Last fall two men lost their lives 
there under similar circumstances, and 
three others had previously been suffoca- 
ted. 
The Widow in the L. 
It had been Mrs. Butterkin’* doings, let- 
ting the L. Mr. Butterkin had objected to 
the proceding, but mildly, as was becoming 
iu the good-humored husband of a “whim- 
my” wife, so prone to tears that there 
seemed some foundation for her pet appre- 
hension that her blood was turning to wa- 
ter.” Grievously tormented by nerves.she 
longed for womanly sympathy, and on Mr. 
Kbbeson’s decease, nothing would do but 
bis widow should sell her farm and occupy 
the Butterkin L; for had uot Kuril and she 
been dear friends from girlhood? After 
due deliberation Mrs. Kbbeson came, hav- 
ing first secured a life lease of the building. 
A busy little woman was Kuth Kbbeson, 
as she hud need to be, her intemperate, 
worthless husband having left her barely 
enough to make both ends meet. If she 
would lap them comfortably, it must be by 
her owu exertions w ith the needle. And 
as she sat cheerily stitching by her iuvaiid 
mother's couch. Mrs. Butterkin would 
often run iu with beaus to pick over or ap- 
ple* to pare, while ou rainy day*, obedient 
In hi* wife’s suggestions, Mr. Butterkin 
ilid many a neighborly turn in way of car- 
pentry The two families were almost as 
one. Indeed, the letting of the I. seemed 
a provident arrangement tor all parties. It 
was a relief to Mis. Kbbeson to be rid of 
her farm; it was well that her mother 
should be within eauv access of a physician. 
K-peeially was it of advantage to Mr*. 
Bultei kin to enjoy cheerful companionship. 
Mid whatever was of advantage to Mrs. 
Butterkin necessarily att*cled Mr. Butler- 
kin. 
Thu* years glided ou, bringing mental 
vigor to th** nerve diseased Mr*. Bultcr- 
kni. She had never seemed in better health 
than iu that fatal spring when she was 
prostrated by pneumonia, death-stricken 
from the first. 
•The Lord wills it. Kuth, aud I don’t fee! 
to murmur.' she whispered with dying 
Cr iee ; *1*111 .husband’ll mi*s me, I know. 
You’ll keep an eye on him, won’t you, 
dear, w hen I am gone, and make him com 
lot table r' 
Mrs. Kbbeson sobbed a promise; but 
alter Mi. Butterkiu’s bereavement she 
found the covenant embarrassing, for lu 
this sublunary world of our* a widow who! 
“keeps her e\e on a widower* challenge*! 
unpleasant comment, an I dttle Mr*. Kbbe- 
son deprecated the speech of people. Con- 
sequently. though *i*e conscientiously min- > 
isle red to Mr. Bulterkiu’s coml*»rt. it was 
iu uiioblfusive wav* not suspected by liiui, 
and loudly icaliied by the niece who kept 
lii*h-»Use. The door between thetwo»il-i 
Ling-room* no longer, a* formerly stood in- 
vitiuglv ajar, blit was hasped upon the wid- 
ow's side. She never passed through it : 
now, save in that gentleman's absence, 
w lien she occasionally a-ssi-ted the inex- 
perienced Kstiier in compounding hi* fav- 
orite dishes or surreptitiously possessed j 
herself of hi* tine mending. With his wife’s >, 
demise the old free-aud ta-y life had end- 
ed. They were two distinct households, 
growing further and further apart a* the t 
weed upon the wi lower’s hat waxed ru*tv 
beneath accumulated months of mourning. 
If could scarcely have been otherwise. 
The closed door wa* but a symbol of the | 
barrier which, iu the very nature of things, 
must exist between the bereaved Mr. Bo* 
let kin and the similarly bereaved Mrs. Kb- 
beson. W hen a right hand glove has io-t 
il> mate, aud a left has met with a like cal* 
utility, one naturally vies r<..„ to tit the .e- 
tnaining two together, if haply they may 
make a pair, aud the w idow shrunk sensi- 
tively at the thought of the neighbors thus 
mentally matching herself and Mr. Butter- 
kin. As tar us iu her lay she tried to make 
it apparent to them that the twins wen- 
two odd ones, winch could by no possibili- 
ty he mated. 
But not so the gentleman iu question. 
That people should gossip never entered 
his head. If in Uoxatina’s life-time, to 
please her, lie had done her dear Kuth fre- 
quent neighborly favors, all the more 
would In- do them now that Koxanna lay 
cold iu d- ath. And as day after day went 
by. and tie h it more and more drawn to 
tii** cheerful, bright eyed widow, the sim- 
ple'in-in believed this was solely for his de- 
parted w ife’s sake. She had been dead a 
year a d a day when Mrs. Kbbeson whisk- 
ed out upon the doorstep one warm J 
(Horning to shake the table-cloth. 
•Oh, my stars!’ ejaculated she. looking 
uot iu'o the firmament, hut straight earth- 
ward at her liens darting hither and yon 
for the breakfast crumb*. In the midst of 
the flock bristled tw o Brahmas, w ith sullen 
eyes and feathers on end, clucking for 
chickens tiiat were not. 
‘Anything wrong. Mrs. Kbbeson?’ 
Mr. Butterkin paused ou his way from 
the barn with the milk. 
•Only these Brahmas Mr. Butterkin. 
I’ve broken them up. ami broken them up. 
and they will set Mrs. Kbbeson iiad been 
reared iu 4 rural part of New Kugland 
where hens never ‘sit.’ 
•Well, whv not let ’em?* 
•In July? Now, Mr. Butterkin.* 
*Thi* 11 siinnosinir vou tie red varn about 
their feet?* 
•Why, they'd peck uiy eyes out,’ laughed 
the widow, dexterously folding the table- 
cloth iu its farmer creases. 
She was sorry tin* moment site hud said 
it. for Mr. Butlerkiu at onte offered to as- 
sist in the girdling process. Why should 
lie not? Vet, as he held the hens, first one 
and ihen the other while she hound about 
the right leg of each the anti-incubating 
anklet, she was inwardly agitated and 
could not help being thankful it was early 
morning, uiid they were not likely to he 
seen by any passers-by. 
No such feeling perturbetl Butterkin. He 
was honestly glad to help lh xanna's friend 
—because she had been her friend, he 
would have said it he hud thought about 
the matter ul all; and in the kindness of his 
heart he presently asked If the chlckeu- 
bran was not getting low. He was going 
to the village; should he call at the mill? 
•Or, if you have any errands. I can take 
you over us well as not,* he added, as an 
afterthought, and was mildly bewildered 
atseetugtlie sudden flush on her lace as 
•lie hurriedly answered that she had no er- 
rands 
Kicking up the milk pail, in which the 
frotli had perceptibly settled, he walked 
away with a troubled expression. 1!« hop 
ed Uuth hadn't any hard feeling toward 
him. What could have iu de lu r coloi up 
so? And then it occurred to him that 
(hough he had asked her often, he was 
sure, she had not ridden with him (or a 
long while—not since—why, not since Rox- 
anna died ! and his own face flushed under j 
the dawn of a new Idea. Ruth w as afraid 
the neighbors might talk ; strange lie hadn't1 
thought of it before Dear! dear! what a ; 
timid little woman she was! 
As he jogged ionesotuely along in the 
great wagon which used to carry two. and 
seemed dismally empty with one, he could 
not banish her from his mind, and he began 
to realize how constantly she had beeu in 
it id late. What had made her manner so 
distant these months past? Was it tear of 
village gossip? or did she really dislike 
him? He wished he knew! and he jerked 
the reins, unwittingly wounding the feel- 
ings ol bis faithful beast, consciously trot- 
ting h« r best. 
Turning in at his own gate, a rebellious 
clamor from Mrs. Ebbeson’s hennery greet- 
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rnnoMe mi. mil-! 
t'l bis car. Alas for Ills vain attempt t 
overcome maternal instinct! Hardly had 
lie loft their sight when the clacking Brah- 
mas sought their nest, where the little wid- 
ow found them bill lo bill, the scarlet ank- 
le-tics hidden beneath the straw. Six times 
site dislodged them; six times they rein- 
stated themselves; and now at noon there 
[hey sat brooding over the pile of bricks 
she had heaped in their nests, winking 
Lheir small, round eyes at her in lazy tri- 
umph ! It was too mueh. Was an immor- 
al woman to be outwitted by a couple of 
1nite hens?. The little widow reuewed the 
:onfliet, hot not daring again to lay hands 
ipon the belligerent bipeds, she resorted 
o the discreet experiment of poking at 
hem through the open window, thus af- 
fording Mr. Butterkin, as he rounded the 
:orner. a confused vision of agitated calico 
lancing about a distracted rake-handle. 
•What! setting again, Mrs. Ebbeson?' 
The small lady, till then uncouscious of 
[lie gentleman's proximity, hastily wlth- 
Irew her head from the window and look- 
id down in some confusion from her perch 
in an inverted barrel. 
•Yes, they're setting again; hut it’s just 
ss well—just exactly as well,’ said she 
rather Incoherently, harrowed by the fear 
eat she were displaying her ankles. 
‘Now. now, we must see about this,' re- 
sponded Mr. Butterkin, fishing In his 
socket for a ball of twine lie had bought 
hat day for stringing tomatoes.and mean- 
while glancing over his shoulder, appar- 
intly to assure himself that the orchard 
vas where it should be. He would have 
iked nothing better than to lilt the widow 
town, but Ills instinct told him site would 
ireler to descend by herself, unobserved, 
ind he was a man capable of self-sacrifice. 
We’ll tie the hens to the fence,’ lie added 
is he pronounced the ‘we.* 
He knew himself better than in the ear- 
v morning, and could not disguise the fact 
hat tie felt a personal satisfaction in en- 
ering Into even the humblest partnership 
vith Mrs. Ebbeson—a satisfaction evident- 
y not shared by the Brahmas, who. re- 
lenting his continued interference, tore his 
•oat mercilessly. It was a jagged rent, 
roin pocket to hem. in his Sunday gar- 
neiif, too, which in Koxanna's time had 
lever gone to the village on a week dnv ; 
rnt who was there now to watch over Mr. 
Ilutterkiu’s apparel? .Not Mr. Butterkin, 
mrely. to whom the distinctions of dress 
Acre but as sounding brass ami a tinkling 
ymbal. 
•What a wicked, wicked shame! cried 
Mrs. Ebbeson. in distress. Hut I’ll darn 
t just as well as I can.* 
•No, no, thank you. it s ot no conse- 
pieiice,* replied Mr. Butterkin, with manly 
ndifrerencc. 
‘But Esther can’t mend broadcloth.* 
*< an’t? You don’t nay so !’ 
Imbued with the masculine superstition 
hat incapacity with the needle betoken* 
diocy, Mr. Butterkin looftcd agha-t. 
*.\o; she's young, you know, and not 
ised to sewing. Besides, I’m responsible 
or this rent. Let me atteml to it, please.' 
He removed the garment without a word, 
lis face flushing like moose-berries in au- 
.uiiiii. Not at the thought that, since K-- 
her was incapable, he must he indebted f-» 
lie widow f.<r past favors with the needle 
— indeed, he would have utiblushingiy tic- 
dared that this was the first m > a»ion since 
lioxauua's decea.-e that garment «»t hi- had 
needed repair—hut he telt a reir. -Janet? It) 
being tbp- nduiit upon Huth tor a np uial 
*er\.. o' n it w a- !i.*w tin- growing »t> 
tiro o| In- lo :trt that -he should l*-;»u upon 
dm. 
[seeing hi.u eohn Mr- Ebbeson, out ot 
mpattiy. eoloretl t«»«». and stieh a vivid 
ind last .ug crim-on that to r mother at din- 
ner miltllv chided her tor going out with- 
jut her bonnet. 
Busy over his et»at that afternoon, Huth 
naturally thought of Mr. Butterkin, while 
le. weeding tin* late turnips, recalled her 
flushes, and clumsily tried to analyze 
.hem. On tin* whole, lie couldn't believe 
>h-' » nt so tar as to dislik*- him. And -o 
light came, tin- mended coat hung In its 
flare, and under the tetice the undi-cour- 
iged Brahmas brooded over imaginary 
;ggs. Next morning they brooded tiiei** 
dill, and £there, had they been his own, 
night they have continued to brood, for- 
gotten by Mr. Butterkin. who. as his late 
wife often said, complainingly. never 
barged his mind with hens; hut these es- 
pecial Brahmas possessed peculiar interest 
ns giving him audience with the charming 
widow. Accordingly, in the day that fol- 
lowed, he hovered about the luckless bi- 
peds like a bird of prey. He bought the 
latest treatise on hens, and patiently tried 
in succession all the experiments ihereiu 
suggested tor subduing the w ills of obdu- 
rate sisters. Mrs. Ebbeson assisting as in 
I'oiiiuiou gratitude she must This without 
producing the least effect upon the Brah- 
ma-. It was the widow that grew restive, 
conscious ot the absurdity of Mr. Butler- 
kin’.- -uddeu and ostentatious regard for 
fowls She knew the very moment when 
lii— heart tinned toward her, but whether 
he is inclined similarly toward him wasn’t 
ft.i her to -ay till he asked; yet. coy little 
woman, she guve him no chance to put the 
question. 
And, such is human perversity, the u ore 
die seemed not to care for him. so much 
[he more was Mr. Butterkin resolved that 
she should care lor him. Before July was 
ended he had fully made up his mind to 
propose, inwardly assured that his late 
*» iic -anmin me piuccvuiujj, iiui it 
>he were returned to llesh, of course—in 
that case he would But ask it—but as a 
shade she would not wish to stand be- 
tween him and her beloved Kuth. Of Mr. 
Ebbeson’s shade he scarcely thought, 
doubting, perhaps, whether a man on 
earth, destitute of moral substance, could 
at death attain the dignity of a heavenly 
shadow. Hut there is a va_st difference be- 
tween proposing to propose and proposing. 
Mr. Butterkin learned this to his chagrin, 
alter repeated abortive attempts at giving 
bis frequent interviews with Mrs. Ebbeson 
a sentimental turn. At each advance of 
Ills she sped away as shyly as a girl, and 
iu the secure retreut by he mother’s couch 
was as unapproachable as it seated aloft 
tn the chair of Cassiopea. lu regard to a 
written declaration of love. Mr. Butterkin 
would sooner have attempted an essay on 
protoplasm. August found him still wait- 
ing lor an opportunity. He. usually so 
prompt and unhesitating—the first select- 
man of the towu ! The better he loved the 
widow, the more he despised himself, till 
Line soit twilight, when the zephyrs were 
whispering tender tnoughts to the leave.-, 
lie rose with desperate resolve, and strode 
boldly round to the open door ot the L. 
Mrs. Ebbeson sat ju-t within the sitting- 
room, but he was too crafty to enter. 
‘If you'll kindly step this way a moment,’ 
lie said, I've another experiment to try on 
those hens.’ 
But having lured her ro hiui, his next 
words were wide ol the mark. 
•1 came to ask—that is. 1 wanted to 
know —in fact, I wanted to have a serious 
talk with you.’ 
She believed in free will, he in foreordi- 
nation; but bis ’serious talk* would not -a- 
vor of theology, -he knew. She nervous- 
ly essayed to routine it to poultry. 
••Really Mi. Butterkin, you lake too 
much trouble about those hens. They—’ 
•Nothing I do for you Kuth. is trouble.’ 
•They’re fairly rheumatic from standing 
in that barrel of water, and tor all that, 
they’re not cured of setting.’ 
•As I was saying, Kutii—’ 
•Don’t say any more about ’em, Mr. But 
terkin, I beg.’ 
I am not speaking about liens, Ruth. 
Here Mr. Butterkin wiped his brow with 
bis handkerchief. “1 came to talk about 
you. Don’t go. Your mother didn’t call 
Why won’t you marry me, Ruth?’ 
She gave him a dozen reasons on the 
-pot; but tin fallacy of feminine logic be- 
ing proveibiai. Mr. Butterkin was not the 
man to heed them. At least, this I know 
before the snow came the widow Ebbeson 
had become Mrs. Butterkin, and frosty 
eveuings she and her husband might have 
been seen carefully sheltering two large 
broods ol chickens, lor in the end the 
Brahma* had their way —Bazaar. 
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2 *r Ik V. ty. very favorably 
receive*!. i*s«- N* a Votk tribune say* It 
i- a n v >:rai;!.t-i>irw:ii«l document. 
Y.vru :.f ii* : aid prai- .- t..«- ju-t and im- 
partial tone ot the ieUer low aid tiie South, 
and tlie Time* * ay- it uupre*- * all candid 
I J «v ■ *;a *. i w !* 11 ed that 
lh« "! both Hay4 > a.id W heeler ft!e 
i *t -iiLil *.»rd W Itli all the qui -tiuos ol 
t lay W e U dell and Ii : drick* art 
a: ^_• id* u a* iu -t \ ;\»! point, and 
a;« try paUh up a eou proiuiM?; ftml 
w »il** Hi iainek* i- |>re*-iug tb«* Hoti.se to 
r*p«al tl.«- re-umptioo* net, Hayes ami 
Wheelci are both «-ariie*Uv asking that hij 
-iK-n -nicidal step lx* taken. 
—Tim loilowiug i- a li-f of tiie Stale elec- 
ti-*:.« which take place prior to November: 
North Carolina—Fji*: ioesday iu Au- 
gu-t 
pteia< 
ber 
Vermont—First TUaiiy in September. 
Ma m — s.'coiul Mood,)' in September. 
Georgia—First Wednesday in October. 
Ohio. Indiana. Iowa. Nebraska ami West 
V irgin.a—Second Tuesday iu October. 
—Tbe Detriot (Midi.) Tribune, referring 
to J udi n's claims that be is tbe special 
friend ot workingmen, says that when the 
copper company iu which hr was a leading 
stockholder, failed, the other stockholders 
proposed to coutriuute from their private 
fortune- to pay the amounts due the work- 
ingmen. but Tiiden relived to co-operate, 
uotnitiistaudiug he was worth five mil- 
lions. 
—An address has been issued by Ktban 
AO chairman of tin- National Liberal 
Republican Committee, to the Liberal Re- 
public- ii- annulling the call lor a national 
.. nfi.in to be held at Philadelphia, July 
gbth. an supporting tbe-Republican ticket 
-•Alt transient newspapers, magazines, 
kooks ami all printed matter except on- 
sealed circulars may be sent through the 
mails at the rate of one cent for each two 
ounces which i- only one-half the rate 
hitherto paid. ^ 
Official Integrity. 
The cry of official corruption has been 
the peculiar hobby of the Democratic 
patty since it um driven from power by 
Mi iruiigi; till |M-<>plt* wbO'f continence It 
had bat rayed. Kr©w time to time wlude* 
sale (targes of oflh ial corruption have 
J been made against the Itepnblieati party 
and its adutiniafradon «*f affairs. There 
has been nothing d« finite in ltiei*e charg. *. 
hot they have been uttered so persistently 
that inaav. ignorant of the true farts, have 
%>eeii willing l*> btliev.* then;. In order t«* 
give an air of authority to these Demo- 
; eratic falsehood* a Denioer.ip. Senator 
ealtfd for a statement of the fTl la! do- * 
ilalcafloiis 
h* they appeared upon the books 
of the Treasury. The Scnatni wanted ! 
I only those which had occurred since the j 
j Republican party came iato power, hut j 
the resolution was *t amended a- to call 
) for those under previous Administration* 
4 also, running hat k to 1SU. A* many of 
I the balances found due the Rolled Slate* 
were more technical than real, and if cfa**- 
«d among criminal defalcation* would \ 
work injury to »ouie of the best men oi 
he nation, lit iu|f and dead, the Senator 
lined to pri.it them, to wtiirh no objec- 1 
ti. .t* weic •lTcred. The jtt**!i ol (Id.* 
eoni *e will be appatciit to all when It is 
! -dated that sin h names a* Washington J 
1 rt iug appear io tht list ow ing the Tinted 
stale* sum* ranging from one cent to ten j 
dollars. lUggs and Corcoran, Raring 
Brothers, even the Kr.gli*h tiovernment. 
wcie down for small amount*. In lieu, 
therefore, of the complete li*t, a summary 
of tiie Well know n defalcations will In* pub- 
lished. and from this the country can judge 
bow uijufft have been the charges raised 
against the Republican party. 
I'he remarks of Senator Anthony on the 
»*abject give valuable information, wInch. 
these t'.ruee of politic al dctauigliou. may 
be of service to Democracy. He §aid: 
“The aggregate statement Of the di*bur*«- 
iis* ut of the Treasury uudi-r tin lot i* a paper 
< weedingly rrt-dital-U t«» the .American U«»t- 
minent. I do n*H mean to any partieular 
party, but to the timoe ial -ry «»f the 
i nit* I States. Then* have been dfsboiwd 
:; •■ is'*t- 1 ran htr.llv r« ad such big figure*— 
of w hh h i* marked ujton 
.. .1 *•*!) <k»l K- in? .»!»■ nit lifiif *» ii.il- 
1 i>*u ol dollar* a year, and a gnat part of tin. 
..* itnmlnal. not n al. 
**Tlie low**** on tin of di*hup*«‘in< nt* 
! were. in th* admin l«tratir»n of .1a'-k**>n. f l'bV»: 
\ a:i Bunn. fJI.r*; Har i-mn. flrt.r’T; l\>lk. 
Taylor and Khiu.orc. rv*.4; l*i« r 
$• ■*>•; Buchanan. n« arl> f* 4>: Lin -in.fi 41: 
JoliDam. 4-* c<*nt»; <*rstil. the lir*t f-*ur year*, 
•«<:.!• : t fi* nnfed foul ■. ..r> 
*how ing a constant ikvlin* whh li i* ow mg in 
a larg' degree to the improved manner of { 
keeping the account*: and that i* due ten 
I largely to th* < ommittc* 
* on Tuiam an 1 
Appropriation*, who h*\ •-introduced lcgi-la- 
J u-*n here which ha* romiK-lird much gr* at* r 
1 .»>•< nr u y and r»-«(»-n»ihiliiv. Tie- averag*- p*-r- 
*•* nt*g** of |o*«e« dtirinr thi« w h*d. period on 
disbursement* i* f l..v.* .n th* thousand. I1 
-1 n*»t b* !»« that th* aggregate « f any *.**- 
f corj*orate or pri\at* l»u*ine«*. hanking. 
1 -*iuui* r«:iaJ, «»r any other kiod. • an *how 
-ma. a jm-p village of <•»»* a* thi*. and it i* 
-*ratliving that th* |«* re* Mag* -if !nc* »* *^.n- 
tinua ly decreasing. «»tnin* *1 -wn from 
m the aduiiniwfrati :i *1 \ an Huron t an 
.i\«ragcof tw* tity-thrr* r»nt*«*r the th -u-.uid 
d-diar*. **r only ah*.it **i *-*i\t.■ th a* nnnh 
u :• r th* pr*lit V ]mm.«:ra: i-m. Tin* i» « \- 
u-:\♦ of th* I*o*t oflic*-. whi* h admiui*t« r* 
it* own revenue. Ill the l'o*t * »th- th* U»** 
ha* gon.- *l'.wn fr-un fll.l'* on th* f in 
•la* -k* »n*s :i ln»:iii*trat.--n. an*l t*J* P* m \ an 
Ihir-n’-. to fl V* f,.r th- lir*t term *-f 4• rant 
*nd fl.«*l f--r th* onJ. with an at* rag- f 
t -*»l for th*- whole period. 1 move that till* 
statement, w hieh I think i* < rt dilalde to tin 
(tovernment and to all panic*. U print* -i. and 
that tin- advert- report **f th*- < **ininitte« *»n 
Printing *>n th*- re*t of th*- < lorn in* nt lie ot» r 
until the r* turn of th- ** uator from We»t 
\ irgiuia.” 
Here tu* liau* the result* «»f au oil: ial 
-' ^ tiled for by .-.I temex * tt .*■ 
** : itor. FruiU the tlgurr-; git«ti it will 
*• -cell th.it l.o K« pub a.t lieeti hlu»h for 
shame over tii< of!l -ial iute«j- ify •*! hi* 
parry. Ou tli** contiary. he ha* re»»«>n* 
:•» proud over n i«cord that ha* had no 
-pi-.il *i ■ «• tli 1 ormation *1 th** <• -writ* 
rnent.— IK- /«Vpu/di.\ 
Mr. Wheeler’s Letter of Acceptance. 
M iLONK. «lu y l.*», lvT*>. 
i 1 > H-*u. IMwar-l M Ph« r*en and other* I th*- 
! < ommitbv of the Republican Vatioual fon- 
» tent ion: 
<i*ntk*men.—I reoeiv**d on the (Uli instant. 
l'--ur communnation, adti*ing me that I had 
n uuauun -a**| v nominated by the National 
Voiiv* Lli-»n of the Republican party, h* id at 
« u.-ii.’i.iti. on Um 14th ultimo, lor tL** Zti /• **f 
\ Pr* !• .it of the I’nit* lS ii r* *|u- «ting 
my acceptance of the * im*-. and a*kmg mv 
( t» nriou t** tlie *ummarr of Republican d«M*trine« 
-ontained in I he platform adopted bv the « on* 
: venti-*n. 
A tx-miii.ition made w ith such unanimity im- 
I p i- a o» li-ience on tb«- part of the iuun utiou 
wt.ii h iunpirc* luy pndouud gratitude. It i* ac- { 
p:- -J w it Si a m !.**■ of the r-. *j***u*ibi ity w i,u h 
may I ow I« b-cied I shall end-avor to t-* r* 
I-.rui tb- *!uti--* f the otli-*• in the fear or the 
supr- im Ku.er. ud m the interest of the whoi* 
join, -urn y of doctrine* cnuu.-iatcd t>\ 
tin- ruiiveiiUoa. 1 g my lordia! a»*« uL lli* 
U< pubiicau party n.. iutr* ncbcit iu the organ i. 
law of tin laud the doctrine that liberty »* tin- 
*upr» me unchangeable law for every foot oi 
Am* ncan *•>.:. It i« the mission of that party 
t»» give full eff« >-t 10 this principle by ••►eeuriug 
to •• ry Ainericcu cili/eu complete*liberty and 
xa<t equality in the exercise of all civil, polit- 
j icai mod public rights.” 1 bin will be aeeoin- 
; i'h* •! only when th«- American citizen, with- 
out regard to color, shall wear this panoply of 
t zenship as full> aud a» securely iu the < anc- 
bruko ot Louisiana as ou the banks of the s». 
Lawrence. Upon the question of our Southern 1 
relation*, my view’s were recentiy.expre**ed,2*» 
a member of th«- rominmittec of the United 
"tate* House of Representative* upon South- 
ern affairs. These views mu.au uuchaiiged. 
and w ere thus < Xp|e*M d : 
•* «\ e of the North delude ourselves in expect- 
ing that the Southern states, >o tar tx-hiud iu 
many of the attributes of enlightenment, im- 
provement and civilization, are in the brief per- iod of ten or fifteen year*, to be transformed in- 
to our modt-l Northern communities. That can 
oin) oujc through a long course ol patient 
wailing, to which no one .-.au now set certain 
bounds. There will be a good dial of uua\oiJ- 
.» -1 friction w hich will call f«»r forbearance, 
tud which will have to lx* relieved by the tem- 
| I»emP'fostering care of th* government. On. 
of the most potcut if not tndiapeo'ahie ageocir- 
in tin* direction, will be the devising of some 
\y*lem to aid in the education of the masses. The fact that there are whole counties iu Lo,- 
ieiaua iu which there is not a solitary school 
house, is full of suggestion. We com[«*lk-d these 
people to remain in the Union aud now duty 1 
j and Interest demand that we leave no meaus untried to make them good loyal citizens. How- 
to diminish the friction, bow to stimulate th. 
elevation of this portion of oar country. ar» 
problems u<idrf-s*ing themselves to our beat aud 
wisest statesmanship. The inundation for the* 
< rt »ru* DiU't be laid in satisfying the Southern I 
people that they are to have equal exact justice ; 
accorded them, (jive them to the fullest extent ; 
every blessing which the government confers 
upon the most favored. <»ive them no just 
cause for complaint, and then hold them by 1 
every nese»*ary meant to an exact, rigid obser- 
vance of all their duties and obligations under 1 
the constitution and its am* ndments to secure I 
to all withiu their borders manhood and citizen- 
ship, with every right thereto belonging.” 
The just obligations to public creditort, cre- 
ated when the government wa« in the throes of j 
threatened dissolution and as an indispensable condition of its salvation, guaranteed by the 
lives and blood of thousands of its brave defen- 
ders. are to be kept with religious faith, as an* \ all the pledges subsidiary thereto, and confirm- 
atory thereof. In my judgment the pledge of 
Congress, of January 14, 1875. for the redernp- 
I tion of the notes oi the United States in coin, is 
I ihe plighted faith of the nation, and nations! 
j honor, simple honesty and justice to the people 
a m Krmanent welfare and prosperity are 
| dependent upon true mouey as the basis of their 
) pecuniary transaction*, all demand the scrupu- ( 
lous observance of this pledge; and it Is the 
doty of Congress to supplement it with such 
legislation as shall be necessary tor its strict 
fulfilment. 
I Iu our system of government, intelligence j 
must give safety and value to the ballot; hence 
| the common schools of the land should be pre- I 
served iu all their vigor, while in accordance 
; with the spirit of the constitution, they and all 
i their endowments should be secured by every 
1 possible and proper guaranty, against every 1 form of sectarian influence or control. There 
hoy Id be ibe strictest economy in the expend i- 
tures of the government, consistent with its ef- 
fective administralion: and all unnecessary 
offices should be abolished. Offices should be 
conferred only upon the basis of high charac- 
tor anil particular fitness, and should I** admin- 
istered only as public trusts and not for private 
advantage. 
The foregoing are chief among the cardinal 
principle* of the Republican party, and to nr- 
rv th a Into full practical < iTeei is the work it 
now hag in hand. To t he completion of it* great 
mi-sio* we address ourselves In hope and con- 
Bdenco. eboep lail stimul it»d l#y the recillec- 
tion of Its past achieve ment-, reaicmtwring that 
under God it |* to that parte that we an* ind* bt- 
rd in this centennial year of our existence for a 
preserved unbroken t'ninn, for the fact that 
there i- no ma-ter or slave throughout onr 
l/roail domain, and that emancipated millions 
look upon th»' en*ign ot the republic a- the sym- 
bol of the fultilled declaration that a>l n*« U are 
rented free an l equal, and the guaranty of 
their own equality under the Jaw. wiiii tin- moat 
highly favored cftiM iiftlit! l:>n<U To fhe ir- 
telligence and onn*ii'nce of all who desire good 
government. good will.good money and unit ar- 
ih! prosperity. the Republican partr. not tin- 
mindful of the imperlection and short-coming* 
i*f human organization-, yet with the hon -t 
[Miifo* of its tna*ses promptly to retrieve a’? 
errors. and to summarily punish all offenders 
*g«tn»t the lawn of the country, confidentlv 
subniit* it- claim* for the continued support of 
the American i* oplo. 
lb -pc Uully, 
Wll UaM A. WhkkI kh. 
Governor Connor. 
Letter Accepting a Second Nomination 
Rru a-t. July la.—-The following b iter, 
dated at Augu-t*. July p*. ha- Iseen rfo»ive«l 
from Governor » onnor:— 
//'in. M I/, /,’ijtf. I'n si'Unt HeptfUirmt 
Slate f.onrcnfioH, 
1 *• hi Mr.—In reply to your ofTn.ial nolilica- 
tioii of th* 24th ult.. that tin* convention h* id 
at Bangor, on the 22d of June unanim>>u«1v 
nominat' d me tor ri-election to the office of 
Governor, I hereby signify my acceptance «»f 
the nomination ami tender you my sincere 
thanks tor the courteous term- in which you 
inform me of the action ot the convention. 
It i- a -ourre of the highest grafifh 'ti n to 
me that the {teoplc of tin Mate, who placed me 
in the position «>t honor I n *w hold. have, hr 
their i» prcs« ntativr-, not «»nlv indicated their 
approval of the mantu r in which I have thu- 
f.-»r pertornjed my "(Uciai duties, by u rennuii- 
natiou of so flattering a character, bur hat** 
xpr*-slv declared it in a found resolution. 
I bold their g '-I w rd» in grateful keening :t- 
•* h gb p ward for < -n-d* ntiou- aim ?nui eth.rt, 
and :» constant sflmtii- u- t faithful »rnW, 
and I d» sir* to in the km-wn to th« in. through 
you, my appreciation of .he uatntiafo they buv. 
b« « n piea-» I to p aif u{"■ ij my mndut t *»f tlie 
trust oiuin tUd It* ni« 
lie prim''ipic- announced l»y the «-*n\» uti .u, and those referred tu atxl adopted 1»> it. have 
iu) umjual tied .'i.iH iirn mv. 1 tm lull« of the 
•; onion th.it the traditional Mat.* } *> r.- 
afhtnxd by tin* convention. could not lx- de- 
part* d from as iihmildetriment to tie- m«t- rid 
i;r« r« *t> » f tm > at*- and '4»e haj-pim — ot it « 
l**o b*. the article* of (Hbiticai I- lie I pro- 
caine-i b) tlx R. j.ubi « m n.t »n.»i convention, 
and :»• « pled l*v dx- State •• "im utioii .»• a r-T- 
r- I Si.It. ui* n* of th- prill i| l* of tlx' Re 2u oli- 
tan pat tv. cjearlv ►« t f.u th »!»•• many .-tx dion* 
1 hi 1 a> iiiuiiii ill »* ill l1 li^ iil« | 
»nd imputing ou til* in I lie grav• n«p<>n*il»Pi'\ 
id dei i« n. Am .i.g them the *i«. unu-m* re- 
garding tin nature ami fun* ti.»n* *f ilie uall m- 
»1 got• rniiit lit art alone eulit i- lit to give a 
’’•tiIk till Mini Ha* ottal eh arm r l<» thaf party 
Th* »upretua«y *t tin nan n i* t I;., ! down 
»* a iu« ri r.»rt tirm o*! on. but the argu- 
ment i* fttraightlv draw n from it. that ail th* 
rkiff n* of the I ntoo ar< entitled ta protection 
from the power to wiu<!i their allegiaitre i* 
|iniu:;rnv tiui A i l ti* th> ••• d*n Urat.-ui* t h 
resolution* favoring th*- « nr :• *t pr »«Itcald- 
r* »uinj -t. »,f v -■ nt. ,g t-n*T th- 
Iteration t#y •**uatot* ji.,! I. pi i. f 
Ip] intmeut* l-» I.ffli-e. engaging to pro* vi• 
mi'l pun-*h a Iwtrav il* of otf* id trti«t r 
! tie I uued State* form hi:ug lit app *' *n 
•I public fimij* to *i-etanan *cb**oU. ti«oi imiitig 
[he devil' allot* of tin* puldi domain t<> Irt 
lioiu* t r the i- opi« tie* >»nng t »r an »i!ju*l- 
:»*!.[ of tl.i ■ .i*t<*m* dll! ti fa\ *i vM* t Alii' 
»n laU»r, and the opinion* pronounced l»y tlie 
'nvention uj*-#ti other •ju**tSon« of public 
inter# *t — and tin em.y which the IgepuMi- 
an partv proj»o** to rend r the rout) rv i* 
tn ! apparent 
I in lr* *h informing -pint and d* termination 
!i w aniotat.iig tti» ]*• "p.* an l «*v>i)*o.idatlug 
lh< in a* w hen tin y b »re th*' l ni*»u through 
[*• nl to *afvtv, g vi unini'takah :« •••urate'* 
hat they williuaki tin*- ; r;i. i;d the dtutg 
r* r of their government and tliu* rn’er upon 
hi * w nturt of the »tion « e\i-t* n* w uh 
.nli l"iu tliat trail., d. v, pro*prrtty and 
la] j ine*« * | pri v at. throughout tie ountry 
Vny r**]"ctfnUy vour*. 
"I I 1*1 N oN Viij;. 
Tsldea and Twefd. 
.in i* J i idea i W ..a'u M. I w ed 
were |.*ritur v l* •* *iii frieid*. i.videuce |* 
fa *t to* iiinulaliag that a portion of the 
Him e \ *:• ii by I'w ••• d w.i* u** vl > 'I i n 
• .il ii I .!>»w*p » .* t riia the 
r.t’ c wacbin** I vm l had *p# v tl f.tvori 
dhowij him while routine.) on the i-iand. 
Wti.;*- a’ L'idlow-*tre» t j it) lie w tv p« r- 
111 t i I g*» about the «dy n. charge id an 
i*ttii "r. It will he remembered that he **- 
:ap*dfr* tll custody w hile at h boil;.- ill 
S* W V > ill* power ! oiu behii. 5 the 
Hit l»* .]•• *1 hi'ii. (’ireiiin-iau •* point lo 
l ! I- it pn • r < lu.u it i* that a% 
It v m* *r «d N * \ n;k, !.♦• ha* made tn»« f. 
I»»i t t»» th*cover hi* ii Ii’ ; .i!j• '.* No* a 
Idur of r* waid ha* he u oflVrcd f*»r hi* 
rapture Kveti the ib-uioeratic ilinifT w ho 
a!. Wed hill to e-c«j*v • i! hold* !.:» ]>• *i- 
tion 
i h f« l owing lctteia may throw a little 
light oil the tflat iou*hip e\ *Ung w belt 
1'wetd wra* in Ii’j* g «*» \ lx tirteii hitu*e!f 
ii.dl'f pi« *eut randahit** lor lJei:i'»cr*tic 
Ui»1e "U the •li-i »..v il IlloMll t.. ket 
No. l’ltillAMKIU Y PlUK, 
Auguvf 12, iHiii—II \. M 
Mv I >» vit "IK : I deeidf d to go to riuiadt !- 
phia iu the morning, and *»!:ah not t-- *• t»f• j., 
*« you fore I leave. >1 r. Iti ltiumd i» at 
tie *! Ni< hoia* aoinew h*t ill. Il wrin enough 
he will cotue on ibe 'J I*. M. train. Whether 
he i* I'm re i**-*iav or not I ho|>e you wid not 
fall to te 1U I'liliad# plila. 
Very truly, your frieud, 
S. .1. TlUiF.N. 
lion- \V m; M. Tw fi i*. 
Mv I'i akmi; I l*eg to prr*• nt to your at- 
tention the « a>*' of Mr. Samuel A n. * \ i; 
.. .1 f. .i ..r .. ».« .. 
“illa!I appointment under >«*ur depart 
f'-r whirl) lie lit* applied. He would be con- 
tent w ith soue-thiug lor a time ot dot a \t ry high rank. 3 ou will know lmu mi well that 1 
need aid nothing. II- lord l • ItC tl r.rj > rtf- 
ci> nt >ind u.+' ful \r<>rk*r. and i- an • idir«.ly 
reliable- man. ami 1 thoakl b>- personal.) j. ad 
if you cou <1 help him. 
Truly yours, 
J. Tilpkn. 
Hon. Wvi. 31 Tweki>. 
Nkw Vokk. September s. In-** The National Bi><adw :y Bank will pay lo 
order of William 31. 1 Weed five th •uianJ 
dollar- 
Signed) William M. Twki:i». 
Indoft* d "Bay K J. Tilden or order.” 
ILL1 \M M. fWKKU. 
For de|Mi»it iu the Bank ol North Aiut-t w a. 
S. J. TiLl>K\. 
—Geo Win. ( uriis. in Harper's Weekly 
*ay * :— 
"While Mr. Tilden was taking tlil- 
eourse of obstructi»»u. Gov lluyes was 
serving his countiy iu the field 
W liicli one of the two more d« serves tin- 
gratitude of every I rue-hearted American — 
the modest republican citizen w ho. when 
the war threatened. 84id quietly. “Nothing 
would now Is* so fatal a- compromise; u 
man mar escape a pistol-shot, but not a 
dose ot poison,*’ (lieo offered his life for tils 
country, or the democratic “reformer” 
who. w ith Fernando Wood and V’allandig- 
ham and Henry Clay Dean, did lu the 
Northern State* the work of .Kflcison 
Davis? 
V\ e are told that this i* an obsolete qnea- 
t'on. Far from it. The attitude am! con- 
duct of every public man ot this generation, 
when the existence of the government and 
human liberty iraell were in peril, cannot 
be an obsolete question. There are. indeed, 
present issues which are commanding and 
pressing But they can be dealt with more 
wisely and filly by honest and experienced 
men, who were instioctlvely true aud loyal 
to the country and Its cause throughout 
the war. It is not necessary that a “relor- 
mer” oi to-day should have been a "Ccp- 
perhead” of yesterday, w hile the Copper- 
head would desire nothing mure earnestly 
ll»an that political and patriotic memories 
should not extend further than two or three 
rears. The war. indeed, is happily* over, 
despite finch constant and skillful hostility 
is that of Mr. Tilden. But there are ques- 
tions which the war has left that cannot be 
treated safely and wisely by a party and 
fxditicians who neither approved the war 
nor sympathized with reconstruction. 
—The Journal says that within two or 
three years far me is of Kennebec county 
lave been swindled by the Granite Agri- 
cultural Works so called, of Lebanon. N. 
FI. This company pretend* to sell agencies 
"or mowing machines. Sometimes mi- 
diinea are delivered, and sometimes they 
ire not. The notes given iu payment by 
he farmers are always collected, however, 
it least they have beeti. 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Washington. 
W ashing row. I>. C., i 
July W, IsTti. \ 
I,M*>craUr meroltem of <opgnm a.jMar to 
estimate the intelligence of th« a scrag- Amor* 
ban cittJKm hy that of their »IWh party cooatit- 
uunt*; and lionet they expect the transparent 
partisan trick* ever} day resorted to by them, 
to he accepted a* the work of reformer* anti j 
patriot* in the great day of account*, n< \t N»»* 
vemirer. From the opening day of the present 
*tssi«,|| of bqgre*".! i#t Ikwinlfr, up f-» d.it* 
exerv resource ha* la-en exhausted for the | ur- 
I j*oae of di-gracing the Secretary of the Naxx 
1 Kxery trial ha- been j»er*everingly followed up. 
and every %er«p of information prejudicial t«» 
that officer a# been carefully husbanded for 
the oho purpose of all thi* expenditure of 
thousand* tif dollar* of the public fund* and 
this utter disregard «,f tin* net es-ary w>»rk ol 
j the *«-«• ion. natuely: the rum of a prominent 
liepuldicau official. 1.11« own testimony and 
that of every chh f of bffreau of hi* depaii- 
mentv have, apparently, l**en ignored. It xva- 
( 
oulx after a i remptory demand, several tttn< * 
rept-att-d, that h" w*- allowed a bearing, after 
their report trim trell UHtfoncay. It .» m»xv 
rumored that Glovrr. Chairman of the Ileal 
F-t I’unl ( •mniittcc. and Whilth«irn. < hair- 
tuau of tin Savsi Committee, have decid'd to 
refer tie ex id* lice in their pti»s**-s|on t*x the .lu- i 
dn ury t ouun.ttcc. xviih a view to Mr. Itol*- ; 
-on'- iinpeaeluacut, ahouid the laltei Commit* 
tee iUm ide tbit hr is aniruable to *u«dt a tribu* 
; na.. Hut it i- not believed that a report would 
; lw reached until next session, prior to which 
all the advantages obtainable from sucb a-eur- 
x x part/jan tn* k would have been secured to 
; tlieir party. 
The case of Itepresenlatixc Hax» i* another 
j in |»oint. He xru charged with the *»i«* of a 
sd. t*hlp amt xva* a l«>ng time nnd.-r invest! ra- j 
ti-oi. which xvx* completed week* ago. Hie al- 
most uniT. t-.tl verdict of tho-e familiar xvith 
th<* testimony. xv.». to the « tf« "that his tra- 
due* r- had faile I to cx-t x single Mot uj*oii hi- i 
•lb. t.d inlcgiitx. Hut no r« j*»rt was m* l- un- j 
lil}e»h rdsy, and then, instead of u tajuarv. 
manly irport.thc Ik uiocr.tlK number* of th' 
• oihmitteo rev*a) their animus hy saving that. 
.! though the testimony l* iu-uth* :■ »i ?<» «*»n- 
x i> t the ao used **f tixii-lulent p »e*!r*-. x«-t 
then-I» ground for grave sUspScsan*! It ha- I 
i.«»l ts en ief^ t u bow Mr. It .1.to x\ -d ^.* ! 
t<* tin-sb .( ot d alb, oi l a dl-pAh h. xutu dlx 
\*u.« rating loui xva* caiefuliV suppress .|.— 
Other cuim*« ire not wanting. Maun.uuui x i« 
thrown awny upon a party *o constituted and 
i d. A xritn* •* swore point blank that h** paid 
.»i. i\ r * < u it n g a j: ;. :: a, 
I»>inttueu! t>» a Lituttoiu y in the \rtuy.— 
l'inrf were many other \< ry ugly futur< * in 
the am- tending locontirni the witne**.; hut in 
\ w of th •speaker's j»r**v n>u< good no- rd.h» 
was unanimously •« ‘putted. But the tntelli- 
ge«-• of iMil-wrati oitistittianrirn is n t th* 
•tai. Urd of Aiuern *n citizenship general y. 
l h« Banking and Curn n y « -nuiiitt* v un 
dodged any definite action on the repeal of the 
U- sumption a t. Vest* r lay. and it l* »*»ntni 
thst two Indiana lViuut ratio orb »aU, now 
ht r* threaten that uid-*s« t 1m* liuu*<- nukes in 
tf--ri to r-p* il it. il<n«lri k« «i l withdraw.— 
It api*e»m certain that there is a want of har- 
tuoli) lx-tween Tl’ I u and Hendrick*. support- 
ed ic«}>e< lively by the hard and -oft w ings of 
I»• mo*-r .o >. V-saI f th*- >p; r pr. »;i- .. ,* 
•»> >ung in di*i ut« before the various I onf-r- 
euo <• on tn. :{••*«. have been compromised. 
Five iJI n fSa n. f**nr b f r»* •nitnittos, and 
one—th.* r.'er ind hartmr hfll—tx*f.»re th*- **• ri- 
al* I l»e I ttl* r hi* !*.•« n > mutilate J that ** r- 
a'or Allison has prw;-*-»d a substitute. 
n n*lur M- r •!». in one of :.»•• most v h* 
Un lit and tcliiug s|<crcht s of tin* «e»>ion. un- 
horsed *i n ri! e\-< -ii 1. »te warrior*. and 
during a di* us«i,.n of the Hamburg m*»•».•r»- 
in the If u*. Mr. I »*.vns. n 1 of V* w ^ k. in- 
ti.-ted th* m»-*t \< r-- punishment up nt'o\ i 
that he h is recsiv- l *SU' « his «■ xslig.iti-. by 
..... 
: v ;’e submission to tb- arn>ffaii( behest of the 
rvii-K.ux and Tammany was mad* very j :.t«*ut 
hiring th«* dr! it-*. Kij-K ux Butl**r, w ho led 
j lfie cut-throat*. w.1* eulogf/. d by Hartridgt of 
t»- rg.a. 1 Lamar w o th* n’y speaker n 
j the In-u.o. ratio •!#■ whod« tiounccd tin* brutal 
; outrage and railed for the puulshmcnt of the 
.-i**a**tus. 
*»of. hamlx-rlam **f South < ar'diiia 
h *n in consultation with the Pn** n'. ir i 
> ha* returned, d* tsriuin. 1 that th murderer* 1 
: «hall U s; e, dily puni'heJ. 
1 adi< at* “f »;!>e. .i- .i gal t. n<l. r ar- 
J hard at work to accomplish Un ir pur;»o*e hy 
legi'.ation; and a hilt has lx < n prepared by the 
oinuiittee on Mine*, authorizing the se» retary 
"f t!o* Treasury to i«*u** coin n »tcs f.»r £’*i an-! 
, th** tnul'ip!•* thereof up to ilO.WO. through 
th* various mints and a*»ay <.tli *. for the net 
vain of gold an 1 niw-r bullion they uiay hate 
Oil ilejs.slt 
'I'he evidence in the B*-iknap trial is all in. 
at.d Mr. Bl-lir, in th ah*. Her of llj» ut»*r 
th -.ugh li ne**, comm, n-. 1 hi* o|**ning argu- 
ment yesterday. An interesting question in 
I • oiiuectlou with tin* liual Vote UpoU th- guilt of 
the a ■ ust d. i* that pn » utt.l b' t ic allilud* I 
thos* *s* ii »t. rs who Voted tZalRst tie’ >• lia‘.. ’■ 
jurisdiction. 
The thermometer ye«»terd:»v range-| .* tr tie 
j higher than at any previous tun*- during the 
I sumiii r. Ian, vs, 
Letter from Boston. 
1 
Kr- iu *>ur ft >*t -n < -nt student I 
BusIon. July, Ji. 
I4H WARM WKVTIlk.K. 
Tl.;* mouth *o fir. lias been unpreoed.-nlcdiv 
hot; »cam*ly ever b*forc, liave w*- had aucb a 
he»'* d term with not even an occasional coo! 
day to icfrcsh U*. We ha«* in •pit-ul thunder 
sii -w er», but th y only *• \« to the h at 
it iKjssib *nii :.i : oppren-ivc* and lutuicr- 
a'de ; IJ..W and then all Hast Wind (iilllt-f to our 
r* In I: save* us (roiu »uff«x*ation and makes u* 
a I happy again for a few hour*; but tin- 
* u sti »rter -taj' llun wv wi«b it wouM. 
; i. «#m- tn iuia^sut* tin* ic-tlu! and cooling 
effect tiiat lij'tou'* Ket wind artord uni*--- 
tl»**v have refrain'd by its br»*« z. ■». Tin* 
thermometer ha- averaged ns in the shudc 
very d*v tbi* month. M uy «.f tin* workmen 
who are employed out of doors are working 
moinit,- ju I eviuiugs iu-dc ad of during the 
bent o| tin- day. and some of Our large busi- 
ness places, where girl-* are employcd in Un- 
upper stories, have been obliged to reduce the 
hours of labor, as the help one after another, 
was obliged to feuccutnb to the heat and give 
up labor entirely under the old rules. Kver> 
body who cau get away is leaving the city in 
search of cooler climes, and about the ouly 
satisfactory recreation there is for Us poor 
“cau’t get away*.” is u trip down the harbor, 
either by steamer or yacht; and what a luxury 
it is, after working in the heat and dust all 
j day. to sail away out ioto the blue water and 
inhale the fresh and invigorating sea-air; enjoy 
the glitter of the waves: the glorious sunset: 
j the lovely little greeu islands and watch the 
vessels of every size as iliey coine in and go 
out of our beautiful barimr. We enjoy the 
cool breeze and the delightful sail a hundred 
fold even, more than we had anticipated, but 
oh, the return! for we are obliged to get back 
the same night, in order to be at our work the 
next morning. It seems that the mercury 
stands au degrees higher than when we left; 
the earth seeuis to burn and the air to scorch 
while we languish and pine for rest. I must 
acknowledge however, that old Prob. has had 
ft little compassion for us, the last two days 
and sent a cool wave to cheer us up with 
pleasant predictions of its continuance. 
THE OLl> SOUTH CHURCH 
has been purchase*! by twenty id Boston's 
noble and charitable women: so this old build- j 
ing which was dedicated so many years ago t*> 
liberty aud to God, will be preserved. But 
whether it will stand in future years, where it 
now stands, is a question to he decided. The 
ladies have asked that an extension of time be 
given them in which they can raise money to 
buy the land also, but if the committee fail hi 
their duty to grant this small demand, then the 
building must be takeu down aud re-built else- 
where, but we hope for better tbiug*. The 
edifice should always stand ou the corner of 
Milk and Washington Streets, for it would not 
scent like the Old South Church on any other 
site, although it is exceedingly gratifying to j know that it is to be kept in a state of preset 1 
vation, even though as ■» landmark, it must 
joso its value. 
BKI1CF NOTKS. 
The tide* now arc the lowest that have l»oen 
ha l lure lor many years. It Is cnn*Ulcivd 
hardly Mite lor vessels of large draught to 
come up 11)6 harbor, utdenl low water. 
I'he letter earii. r's salaries have been re- 
»lu«ed 25 |»er ewt and they h%ve only hoe* re- 
ceiving from #705 to $900 per annum 
Perhaps some of the “Golden Kule** read rs 
wilj lie interested to know that *• l.u« n oe,” 
who writes tho*-* sweet little |>o» ms, and 
*4Austr.dla” who furnishes many strong slid 
able articles fortli.it tine Journal, arv o u and 
the same person. taring a voting iady living not 
tnaiiv mile* from lto^ton. 
Miss I.tfh in hdgartoti )»-«» a new Icctursoii 
Now Ki g and—what *h- love*.*4 It is nearly 
rtnish* d and will |Mf eu'* of the tn< -t entertaiu- 
ing and novel in the field, ill which she will 
introduce *n <tche* of Koglisli songs, ami serve 
up every phase <p human nature iu an elegant 
ard uni'pie manner. K. 
General Nows. 
The Hamburg Massacre. 
fiov. Chambetl.v.n * Report of tais Fearful 
Ti vgedy 
Ut»v. ( li.iiiib* rlain ol *<mih < urolina fumi-li- ; 
es ."mu at or U-.Ii-rt-on wilh tin I.*1! w ing a.- 
oount of Du* uia*'M re id* « dor i men at II tin* ! 
burg, s < : — 
«>nth. till of Juiv inst., a n.mpony o» the 
1 
state militia colored won* uianhup along <>ie- 
of the street* of Hamburg. I ho *;i »t was 
ovi r 100 f dw i U*. and the company w a- march- 
ing in columns of four. While *.» tui.ohing 
they >vi r met hy two voutiu vvliitc men in « | 
buggy, vvfio insisted on keeping their com so In 
tin* fctrret without regard loth* movements of 
the militia, and drove against the head of the ! 
eolutim. which thereupon halted. Some par- i 
ley ing took i dace, which resulted in tie com- ! 
p.iny yielding, opeuing their rank* undsdow- 
mg i n* young iu* u to pr«Hi' d ou tin r o»ur*«. 
tin tie follow icg day tin > ouug lie u r* !• rr 
I.* took out warrants of arr* *! agon*' -"lie* of 
the oflleer* of the militia cotnpmy. wh * wen 
brought before n trial justice f*»r trial. The trl- 
nl w i* afterward adjourned t.il four r. vi. *-j 
SalUI'd IV. the *sth lust. 
lie fore that hour arrive J on eiimljv many 
w Uil*-eif i/» ns ffuin tiw country around Ham- 
burg t»< «*u to g..tlw r m tie town and arm* d 
thein*clve* w if h gnu* ulid p.stols. 1',. miuti ; 
company in tie* ncanwhil* had aso tnbb d at 
tie r mu rv iuth- viilig**. vid at the lemr ** f 
for Irutl the d«fent uits did not anpear. 
\t ttu« point it h e bo ii *• » l n th -pa" 
and new sp.t|> r* tiiat tie- mdilii of!, .el, *v.ug 
d* tied tile .iU‘ le-l it y of th* t; ll ju*!- ’le ./.- 
/• n* wre call'«! on to f'lst til trial just: by 
acting a* hi* p--** V:htng n .ini in 
f»et «#.*«■ urr* d. Tie miiitit f (.,• I !<» .p;. >. 
• iuse of tie ir fear of iiiniry at th** m i* of | 
tie aruied white lie il. (lid Ihe tiiai Ji.s'i » at- 1 
t» r toruiai v i.ung I hem, t-.k birthe r steps 
to * au-c thrir prc»- n iu his court on a. .mint 1 
f tie excitement and the ev elcnc s of .ill in- 
p« n ling > nflit:. 
H iffiirs w< n this« 
armed wrlate men I rota tin- -urroutitling nnimn 
hi Uif town, a demand w t* made I»v the w hit*** 
f *r the-ui ici. l r t » th' in ol the arm- o| ti e 
iiiniu. An hour or (wo p.i*««-.| in m g"tiaU*»n- 
"•iio iiiuij; tht* demand, th* while* informing 
t(n mi!/ia coRipatiy that il Ih* urn- were nv 
giv- n tip in -I or! :im* —m*»-t *.f the wHu* 
it In half an hour—th* ivhl'r- w*iuM op* n fire 
upon the mtliti*. lie unh u t u-« 1 to d* ii w r 
up their arm-. sa-mg that tlu demand wrx- j 
w hoby uuw arrant* *1 ami illegal, and thrv hid 
r* .1*011 to l* ar for th- u* uv« if th’ y gave up 
th 1. inns. 
A l ri-k tire w.h then oj*ened by the w hite* j 
u| "U tne building " hi• :4 tin militia w i» a*- 
•« n»M«*d, and «»<*it after one <*f the attii-kmg 
puts w a- killed l*v a -hot ln»m th** 11.1 Hit in 
the Uuil-lillg A pl*cr «*f .irtlll* r% W:»* t;»»• 1 e- 
up.-n brought a*To-- the br-igr tr»»ui A11411 -' v. 
<1.1.. i"a*l* '1 will ini-b r. md tirvd -. v tl 
1 line- a’ tin building Hi which wrr. the lui nu. 
I hi- ha l th* rtf*. t t* < au-e th* militia i<*« ti-h av 
**r I** make their aj« from th* 1 *• .»r *f 
t*u*l»!j: g. 1 11. I*>wrn M ir*hal of ll.iini .ir.-. 1 
•"tor I man. whoua- living ill the boil*: ..*g. 
w a- ia-tulilly "hot bv the a.t.v* ki.»g parfv while 
thu* « n*ieav**ring to e-eaj* fr**:n tlie buil*lti>.'. 
I Mci.ty or IwtinlV'tive tin militia w«t* 
ured by the at:.* king parly ami kept un i. 
guard l**r \ei»i hour-. 
Ft illy :if*out two I k ■* ->n the morning of 
the V h **f July "nr. I tv »t!*-r 1- 1 i::.*u 
among their evptor- ami with e*nnp|et** apj ir- i 
•.1 liberation, fir* *-f th* cipturwl m tia- 
tu* u Were ajn*l <*u\ on* by *>n<-. ami -.hot 
■1-ah m th- | ——11 la .»r„ Uzdv of 1 ir 
•-th» r turn--*! !•»*»-•• *r br*»k* h*o-c and ran.— 
i w 
them *e\er# ly w <*uu*l. *1. **n' of tin in r• •*»*! 
mortaliv Attune) lien- ra "• n thu- 
einetiy re j tort* thu* \ »rt or ihe *.iraii 
";\ ru* n t •• *k V 1 A'tavvav out of ti, r11 
II an*l !ii- lie-tin r I f.* 1 |(l- j f. 1 if .ti 
vain, lie w as tohl to turn around an-l w ,• 
•hot i»y th* « r**w.!. 
11 *' 1 P ; w 1- n* t t ik 1 mi: a.. ! w 4- 
tiin. 11 ly kill* *1. 
I’oinj** v 1 urry w ** next called *»ut. if re* 
cognu*d among tin by-taud r- 1 I**nr> t#» t/* u ! 
and l>r. Pu r-. !tu< h r call* d ou them t k* * p 
tin other in* n Ii a kliillig hill). H> 1 * au>i 
w a* allot ill rail, one bulh't -tl iklUg l.llll oil 
th* l* g b* ;*.w the km 
AI -rw.11 1 Ai'- rt Myotart. M >-r- Park- m ! 
* I 
belong to the company. 
Tin Attorn* y loneral who ha- j-r «,-.n ill. 
vi-ilrtl Hamburg, thu* « on» lu*i< hi- oil. 11 re- 
port io oi* — 
Mom; line ,ow a .*«• f *r • rr**r- ;n mm-.r I 
tal.“ the fart* »hoW the demami Oil tht 111..,:.a ! 
to give up th*ir arms We m el*- by p* r*ot»- 
witlnmt lawful authority b* r.foi.-e | 
inm-l *-r t** receive the arm* h »•! th- v t»* n *ui- 
r- n I- r* *1 that th*- ana* * on tin- nu t t*». oin- 
|m-I u ompiiaue wit * thi-*hn. »rni wa-with- 
nt ui-tifiea n*n «>r ex, u--. ami lint alter there 
ha I *••:.- .• twenty or tn pr.»u*• 1 
eaplur* *1 ami mp it lv in tf;*- ;*oWer of their 
«• -ptor* .in I vv itl p :n in* of 1., ;...4 further 
r*-i-taine. ti>•■ .*f th« iu w-i- |. P*. ... p 
t«. flea til ami three in* rv -• ■ r ;. vv..**in J.* 1. 
"u 1 W a- 1 h :* .. 11 1 flits if 11 > m 
fiml word* !** eharu. :* r./ ;*. ;lu ify and l»! 
bar 1-111, tlie triv laidy of the *uuse-. the intir- ! 
derou* au i inhuman -pint wind* maik d u 111 
all it* (Hag* *. y.*ur power «*f lauguage exegt-d* | 
rnin* It pr* *ent- a darker lure of huiinn ! 
eru* it> than th* -lalighf* r *.f t 'u-ter and hi* 
-oi Her-, lor they w r -hot in open bait Tic* 
v n tim- Hani!»urg w* re murder* I in c- l 
t •! after tie •• ha*I -uri « n*l* r* *1 it.*! w-re ut- 
terly deleu** l»--«. Nu oeeu-ion existed torcuu— j 
1114 1 lie pr— n ot a -ingle timed eit,/* 1v.1l 
Hamburg on tin day *t th*- ms*—jen-. N v i<*- 
b-ti* w »- offer* *i *r tin atein d to auvotn 
I 1*. in I.«11, I. a- u-Uil, that lhc n’g.* r* 
w. re impud fit.” but the evidence -hows that j 
all the actual phv-ieal airgr*--i-n w t- on the 
i- rtof the whit**; that they made a demand 
which lin y had no r-ght to make, ami wln n 
that demand w a* rr lu-ed. a* it -houM have 
been, tin y pr »c« •••] -*J i*j euforc** it by arm- and 
ci <wu*«i mi .i -u*•< -- in !iior> .ng iin-n «i« 
maud* by brutal murder*. Shone aud di-giHt ! 
mu*t till tin* l»r< a*l <»f • very man who r*• -j»«> t- 
lit- race or human nature ;t* h»* read* the rale. 
1 ■> im- in my .rli d rapacity — wherein, a* you 
will te-tify. i have done my utim**i, at u«» little 
ri*k of uiv |». r*Olial and polities] detraction 
from poiitieal friends, to i\ move abuses ami r 
store go.» 1 governineu' and h iruioiiy to our 
p< opl<—the tH urrem e «*f such an appalling 
example of human pu**iob ami d«pruvity 
come* us a deep moriiti ation and disappoint- 
ment. 
What hope can we have when such a cruel, 
bloodthirsty -pirit wa.t* in <»ur midst lor u- 
hour of gratification? Is our civilization *u 
shallow 1 j* our race *o wautouly cruel ? Such 
act* call for condeiunation and punishment.— For condemnation a-a bloody blot on the re- 
cord ol your race and mine, a* a cruel affront 
to a race who*e long *uff ring and patient for- ; 
Itcaraiieechallenges the admiration and grati- i 
* ode of the world; a- a shameful di-honor to 
the name of South Carolina. For punishment 
a* a violation of the law* of the state, and a 
wautou blow at the peace and happiness of our 
State. 
1 am glad to testify to the horror which this 
event has excited among many here who have not beeu wont to heartily condemn miny of the 
pa*t bloody occurrence* :»t the South.' Noth- 
ing. however, short of condign and ample pun- 
ishment can discharge the obligation of society and our State toward tin* author# of this cause- 
less aud cruel massacre. 
Very respectfully, vour obedient servant, 
1>. IF ( HAMBFltLAIN, 
Governor of South Carolina. 
-Mm riurioda l’erry residing a mile 
from llvde Park. Vt., was seized by two 
masked men while p.eking berries near her 
house Saturday, dragged into a cornfield 
ne-r by and outraged by them both. When 
found sh»* was insensible, bound aud gag- 
ged. Her injuries* are severe, but it is 
thought «he will recover. A large force of 
uien under a sheriff arc scouring tin* woods 
in search of the villains. 
—Buffalo Bill, the scout who is accom- 
panying General Crook iu his campaign 
against the Sioux, was shot in the leg re- 
cently by an Indian while out upon a scout- 
ing expedition. 
—Cornell carried off all the honors at 
Saratoga; the Harvard boys were second 
in the iliree races. 
— The Bodweil Granite Co, have com- 
menced opening a granite quarry on tin 
laud of ( apt. James W. Cook, at Beil 
Beach. Already buildings are being put 
up to accommodate the workmen; the 
quarry is on the same range that the Main 
Bed Granite Co’s quariy is. the stone 
[>eing the same superb red granite, and as 1 
Jiere is an area of about three square 
miles of this line granite here and the 
mppiy probably inexhaustible, it is easy 
to see what the business future of this 
* 1 
ittle place will be. 
State News. 
—1TIi* Republican CouveitUbn forth* 
Third District iaoallcdto meet nt Auj>ii»u. 
August W|. 
—Will H. Ssnhorn. of Augusta haa 
p.nie lo Germany, for tlwec years of lor- r.jo etutly. 
-Bartlett, the Bomloinham hank rt>h- 
her. to slowly dviiijf of coiusti nipt ion at 
tin Piisioii ill Thomastou. 
— they ('m 11 tin* weather •’extremely 
sill; I v" i'll Presque l»h- writ It til* thermo. ! 
t.-r W) ilejtree* in tli* shad*. 
—Tli* Jourotl says th*re were tine.’ easm 
nt snti-tr.'ki In l.iwistoti. Wnliies.hu "I 
list week, (hat ol a .Mi. Connor in the 
tin tuber. 
-The* Kuroptau it North Americar j 
Bnilw ay < o have added aline pa^ciigen 
locomotive to the In rolling stock, made at 
tin* l*.»rtlttinl works. 
— Luring tin* gale of Friday a ('"V» red i 
bridge hOU U*ct long., at Turner ( V.nlie. 
no blow »i dow n into the river. 1 h w ind 
also blew down and unrooted several 
hai n* 
-It i* slated rliattlieie will be larger 
crop* «t r h.iv and grain haivested in 
A11>« iSto«»k this veal tli.m t.uve ever been' 
seen since the settlement of the count v 
L.ivnl Small of Ludlow. *hne tin* »i«t 
of M t\. has kill' d seven bear.*. I!.' *k:n* 
«*f wh eh tiring him about seventy doilai*. 
beside* tim l>live dollar* State L« >11 nt > 
\! ( baric* il Moore, late Instruc- 
tor in mode in language* at Bowdoiu • «» 
lege, ha* been ap|*ointed instructor in 
l.atiti. for the ensuing year. by the Fami- 
ly of that institution 
I'he Fie** say a that the c#nveut ad- 
jt*u ij Bishop Mealy,.* residence inl’oft- 
iin to be completed at once, now that 
the $ iiOoo given for the purpose bv 
Mt** Kai.iu.ig h.»* become available. 
l ie-father of Hon Israel \V**liburn. 
how in the 01 l year of his age. i* now 
\'iv I >w at hi* home In Livermore \ 
iiioi. ago he experienced a shock ( par- 
alyse 
I h» excursion season ha* fairly open- 
ed ID Bangor, rile Border sav * ih.it soim 
go out tiflh'' ejt\. sum** lip river. *me 
dow. liver, some into the w.hmU. some 
on! upon the neighboring ! iki mi l 
bom I "il mci* cion, re-f* fun, anyth!? 1 
get iu.ii tiom tic* hi ! in 
\‘ >* ••Mill "l ion <-f *■ delate* fo| 
;t •!•••* i- *ii 11 nivtu.u 1 oil- gc Fri'iav of 
; ,*t A. k. !!.'••' acre ii applic in:*. > ol 
whom W... «dmiffed 'Phis indi'M'is a 
I- 1 ri.i-* of C) »ut .*».» or »Ki. 
1 f1 d «i. th'* Life Andrew 
•s • 18 B H| x Port 
1 w a* _ •. at'*•: ! | ■f Monday 
altei ..o«>ti lie was m gentleman much 
i.-I.h .1 
\ h e all’ ll! d mile* fto Bangor, on 
Ff id.i\ v a* ea is* I by (he roof nt the barn 
Be.ng Mown oil* hy a heavy wind H 
s:*^ .. .< v a I -■•■Hi lire to lh* 
w :i n idl liic rll .111.1 luilii WNr 
totally •!• -It *v :1 
\ \ M« f. iin of M alt a *mk* a. 
a trip in Wimi |.i«L wfi:k ami 'ittii'hr 
at. I .. ‘uii til*-.| N *• a A 1.IXamiri on 
Ot *.• Ma ni.i :.i a *t ( in id.i, wh*» a 
A t III'- II' A A- .ll|o 
i | I Monday 
if n "it He h id pi* nty .»* t-ml with 
him hut a at nearly perDhed it *111 thir-r. 
—1( i* r**|M»rr* «i that i*.*vrrnor htnglry 
an I Y I. Hin^ley. E-q l>«»th of whom 
it »v»- « rotU^rj *> Squirrel I-,n I. 
h i\e «» t,i an < am#*; invitation t Mr 
B '• " -pend M H'OII A ?h tin 'ii «• ri 
tlo* i.-ltud. our ol the moat beaulHul pia« cs 
In ■ .' > I her*- nr.- at. the pff» ut 
Hi. •» "*ur I'mr hundred p«T*»*.u- **n the 
i*..»- s. 
M »"»*• >!.»•• 1 oil*if * » I -ill* 
no il •*»n**nf w»-*-k. July ‘j!*. A'ij* 
Mturdix T -1 * I* 'I Sopboniof*' I*i I/** 
1> ian» ition. 
^ Hay, *• Y‘. M |’» < » ir* afe by the 
l*i* dent. 
>1 !*y 7 30 |* >1 .Im.ior l'ii/* I xh* 
hitiou. 
I .- -dav. i*» A 'I M i diary |»r.d. 
‘1 1* 'I i*" l»ay liu rc 
1’ M I'r< -• h uts |{e<ep*io(| 
■ im-sdav. ‘AM* Omni*a..-* m* 
lx : 1*. M \ hlr«i-« hy It I 
I !l I » I* '•I'M I or.r.jrf by |:t, 
I. -e 14n<I Mrndel-- din (njintette 
» Inh ol Boston. 
I hu•-day, A. M Ilx ^ ruination of can- 
didates J o .dm;-*ioii to tin* foiled** 
ll’iyirr'% )f / »■ hr .1 uymt, li7»d t.* 
I *|* th> .nli.. -uth "book of < 1... ot’s 
"Dm I »■ rutin the .ml part'd tic m- 
‘n- story. Woman-hater:" the 
t .ird part »f Mr-, i'ra.k'- oki-fa-hioiird i-.v«* 
**TL« l.:»ux* l Bush:” omre ol .fuhen 
II ia leu it s » iartb aud three excellent 
-I. r‘ -lor I**-. 
lie b* autif.i1'\ illustrated I* I|a*r on Wciie-- 
■ * z*. wlii. h oi u- th< Number, i- a pat 
ur t* «T.t» nnial Exposition,-* far a- a 
m n/- •-dit.-aiion is oncemed—thb» In-titution 
l** tna rh«* tir-t to i«h*pt tie- -am** educational 
-tan*lard that ha- l»e* n adopted ut cohere- fur 
v *uiik m- n, and U iu>r, In some a-lUeie fca- 
tur* -. % ii 4 rior to tht latter. 
d ita W. * hadvvi. k contribute- a thrill.iu 
i;d "f •* 1 he Battle of 1-laud,** which 
i» if '-lively illustrated. 
Mr fourth ptp*ron “Modern Dweii- 
iu.-'’ i- vote*I to furniture, and i- pr»lu**\•> 
illu-t rated. 
...lit 1„ Moue eoutrihut* MI rx redin*- 
»*i*- i* -ttu>c iilu**truU*l ]>up r vn *,.*'arat. _i 
>pr.n^-/' 
1 b.:» f hi*t«.r.«‘al .-ketch, bv Mi-.- .'-u-aii 
1 » ; r. * f ib ar-adniirai William Branford 
ri k. there are recounted «oine of the most 
ite*l incident in our naval hi-ton 
A.i cultivated readers rcineniber **Kah and 
I r ii I-. l»y John Brown, of Kdmbunr.i. 
*n Nun.'- r th- > will find an admix ah 
; *itrait of the author, with soun- • liara. t* ri-lic 
>• by Jam- L. P i- Id-. 
illiatn (Jib-on * outribut* a le-.tutiful p .*m, 
**ll> inn to Fr* va.” 
I he b-y i h.nr «li«<*u—e- ]>olitira! in:is«-m*‘*‘t* 
mz- in pr* sidenti:il cainpai^m, take* u- anxnur | 
Hie traii-ceiid- utaii-ts «>| Brook harm, an*l 
j;atlicr- >ouic leq-ml indications from th*- y* n- 
teunial r* tro-pcct of our political hi-torv. 1 u..* other Editorial D« partmcrits are a- full'and in- 
teresting h* usual. 
lln* best time to examine tin* woiid. 
1,11 architecture of the hornet's nest is niter 
the hornets have moved out. 
— There is said ia be a bt nevoient n* 
tleman in Boston who gives t Went V-|i ve 
'•‘ills for religions purposes every rlino ne 
swears lie has alrendy sworn a n w -tec. 
pie on the Presbyterian church, and i- now 
engaged in “cu-.iiig up a gilt" to the Home 
Missionary Society. 
■ I ve got another, my dear." -aid Mr. 
Durkins a- lie hurried into the house --It 
you Here on the top ot Trinity cliuieh spin- 
on the hack of a goose. Iiow would you get ■lown ‘'. Mrs. Durkins thought -he'd jump 
'ho,n, slide clown the lightning iod. fly 
flown on tile goose, fall down, ami then 
gave it up. "Why. it you wanted to gel | 
flown, you could pick it till the goose," saUl 
Mr. Dorking, exultantly. 
Those interested in the development ofm.d- 
hail seieuee will be pleased to learn that 
HuxisIttMKoy cures Kidney, Bladder. Uun- j 
dular and Bright’s Disease, (travel. Dialictes. 
Menial and Physical Debility. Kernel, Irn g- i 
Ularities and Complaints of the Crino-Ccnital ! 
Organs are cured by Hunt’s Rkmxdy. 
----- 
ilfto ibbertisements. 
IaOHt. 
A small sum of money, ou Tues<)»y. Jutv Hih 1 he tin ier will »»e *uUnl»Jv rcwunlcil by Iomviuk lbe Aire the 1V»1 Util :e. 
lulxworth, July i», 187»i. lvr:to* 
Eastern State 
Normal School, 
Cinstinu, Muluu. 
The Kali Term ul'Una liolitulion, for the train- ! 
iiiK ..I teachers will begin Tuesday, August 29th i®7h and (‘••utiiiue twelve weeks. 
For nurtn ular.- aiklieas, 
G. T. FLETCHER, 
Friocipal. 
“Man, Know Thyself.” 
DU. BKAMLETTB’8 j r 
Si&mjyt FniEw® : 
and Marriage ttuide. f 
V complete Private Medical Instructor f„r all named uifft single, ttld and voting, male indie* uale pi epaved t.i language t, be readby I,IIdm" loud by the most ordinary mind, and treating •specially on the anotoiny and physioloev of n,e 1 [enerative organ, ol belli .exe., thelr dl7ea-e-» ..... ... olm.,,, Appended .a Dr. xe,|UHrd'.uulea m Bi.iuit. \ Igor, and Developement how m an |uire plump.ues- of form, strength of limb and 11 .omplexion, with rule, for diet and «- 
('Oliiain- 2»s pages, m small, hold-raced tils- S 
ialdl'so'.ento ^Addrcss1*'1 Pric«’ b» ££•• < 
thkodob* bbamlkttk, m. d„ ii ”w*u Box 1342, DOVER, N. H. 
CATARRH. 
TINGING NOISES IN THE HEAD. NEHVOUS 
HEADACHE. NEURALGIA. EARACHE, DEAF- 
NESS. SURE THROAT. SWOLLEN TON 
SILS. ULCERATED. SORE THROAT, 
TICKLING COUGH, BRON- 
CHITIS. AN03LEEUNO 
OF THF LUNGS 
CURED BY 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
1 hr only .-ale find ulwRy* reliable remedy lor the ^ 
unnivdi ile relief and perm meat cure f every 
SYinptiMU ami J- gf-* of ('atari l>, It i-* im d eme 
pur© a- dl-tdled water, and is* obtained entirely 
by dUtdlatton nt eoitain hero** and pl-iUU wh« re!»y 
the e-.-entlal modieinal priueipl© in alone ob- 
tained, w hile every particle ©f woody fibre m « 
|t- t« d It ta oalirely unlike every oilier beh*re 
the public. mulUlose who haw* tried all other rtm 
ediea »re aMurod on the honor of the general 
agent- that this* w di-dBe hat ami will am om 
pi -hall that it claimed for it. 
CATARRH, 
A CASE OF SIX YEARS STANDING, ACCOW 
COMPANIEO BY DISTRESSING SYWP 
TOWS. CURED BY THE USE OF 
TWO BOTTLES OF 
SAfiTuHU'S RADICAL CURE. 
M •<*?« nj*. w k *> >\ 11 mi 
!<••} » VU a v »» »»»•• 1 l> <r 1,1 ’’ • 
great .aei!r> of hvioiifb « ft* r-• 
\i:i.U. Kor *ia year- 1 h«T« • "fluted yr. 
iiarti«ui.»riy while troubled -«*.|. 11 
um!:iiuti*»n oftnueii-* in utv e.vl md ti r©n» t 
it:. J «r..ni'\ h.iw k ml 1 
„,v |.T .-©•!!*«■ in eon oaitv # airem.* ©mharr o*mf 
inv»i‘lt autl lurudv. f«x mouths ago I ua- 
di W *I lo IT) >*Mr'«»IU*,,« IUl'lC.»l (l A 
u-liig two b* title I find inv Mil mar’v. t 
over olio huudwd ImaItie* v* !;i la© gieai*-! .• 
< e«>*. It*- i*e©11 v ou *. 
Y\ M w VUMSTItUM. 
Ikv«ml»r h I.-.4 » llairi-o Av. !*>.-£•.n, 
PERSEVERE 
In (he use of this remedy until cured. 
It contains the great healing ele- 
ments of plants in their essen- 
tial form as obtained by 
distillation. 
<'Ai.ii rii, in j:* < *t. t .. t- I ;r■ > t « 
t.m 1- d»* \t to • onan apli * an I < > • ) id ‘* *1 
to It .lor I1* *•• ‘III* on-tIII!tio: * t M- ir.v ■■ .1 U*I* lr .*:* 
..i.cf. IlkMiUirr i* ..niv 4 •ju.*-turn t »*«i« I 
tb**ivti>r.- a f. .1 Jim- ■ a tin o w.i’i 
H(11 H. A 
I 
d*r«d «- 1. * lv aU « 1 !i. i! 1 
l* | .1 m. 
<|oM, U'l'in t» i* '*• «* 
\th«n "O h«»ii<ut«'r .t.U.ii* i* it- » 11»«i* *.v«- 
■ It* L’ > ll V* kie iSiH B» •• ’+ 
muri* io“i« I [ii.il i. v 
..»-<* <>f I n»4! h t I. ..• < A -*«i 
u — an 1 *' U u-i* il. 
( KK ► Rl *ru il I l» it t.. '-«• 1 
■ a f'l i' '»'ii 
ll Will .to U‘.t .» M *’ I" I*.I k 
Uuimliv Ui.'I- li'tl'i n '«.• 
Ku jack. » ... .i- >• .nf 1 
.11 I •; Mill"! V « 1 in| I. | tli'*: 1 I- 
♦ i»'. .S'ltt Ju 1 *t- » 
#1 .* F I* * « 
vs MK'AMIlii;, il ;■ '1 t„ li.r.n \„ 
«• 
Ti.. I F .M« 
paiB*. t- lil-au l ■•In.!' Im, •’ 
Democratic 
<.’otml\ < 'oil v*-llt ion. 
ti.' l'. .. ..i ■: 
V % riI It •.) : « I 
a \ 
to. n o V. •• 
Z t .1 :i »t■ 1 !.!•/•• I I" 
It. ... rat. v .?« «. mr in P7 ■ .Mi 
i'X.Vi I'AlUil'.F 
'A U Ill \ ! |I. It. "I ..Mr- 
II A VI11, i ns I « -.1 
:»i.-t p \ s »i i: \.v i up 
kifth. I Iv. 
Noll-Itr-i«lr n( l :i\r-k. 
ri • ■ 
i-ar I'o <n lull- oiiiui11ii-,l *4 itiuiii *» M 
It., ti ■ It. it, *\\, .ii 
Ol .Pi!,, p; J 4* O. Id.. I ■ J t 1* V 
re in.i! 'n.' uiij tel ••«! i-pUt <1 iv ..1 l! p: 
P\ 111 ♦rt.li i.-i. rial. 
*-»• I. .oil u..tn « ‘.r-..-:. ... ; 
la\• 111tr r«: t. iIi •' il ^ ... ... 
lit taurv ..I lit- a v. a iiL .-p u in 
I. kill tin* ■! »i»- oj mm: in i.t ..•• 
lll'.i'll 111 lln- 11,1. Mkl.klr l.i Xl'i t U 
»;•-!.I lo |t.i> the amount Hr •. ... 
Pir-l ami « Ii t. Z'‘ -• " 'l I * nil 
I •' 
i'll Abler u*rn In » i n il 
:.k i»t** nmlirr. PM. ut 2 Jv,., In tl 
s»nw A tit'AmpliiM Va u«i. I 
A1 b-u. F I M. llou o- |li.i u 
Ur own I'lullip * nl.ilc, ;..*i: *1 
SI l.ortl farm. I «• no 4*4 
4 b iiM iit, -ainiu-1. laml I Pi..: rn _• 1- 
ro*b«. .Ptint .4. tiOU at Fail*. I a/ «X> 2 P 
al lw ll. I iitl < H ■ i- •' 
P <n* » I'vrtM Mark *»«un !• :- 
il >tn«.t.-j.i ».*•, i.i l*;a o*rjui ] 
t,ro". P**t ii F -hiniib- 5..,! \ ,ii l 1 ; 
<. c-4i Vi than, 1 if I I \V. Y W ti *. •» i 
II u hiugi 1,co VS 1 ar t gi Mu: ■' 
pJ*"-- ir, 
li v 1 Mr- .1.1', 1. '< i. M .an 
JiHH--. ! :i 
11- Ir t I,.I- p ; •! I ... 1 
ll *-rt *. I p ki. 
H 1. .i» 
U *.;*»» A i: * H. 1... *1 n 
I '• It.ki lj. *ll 1 </ r»l | .»«1.L 
'!, P. *• .. t: »• l- .0 
II -• « ii-. ,t K»l -. O 
H »i a 
F a v f oi »ii 
11 u 1 1 »„r Sv .1 K. s 
It l>kt; I*. I t. ;ii„ A 
Vk* t> 
_ 
: ■ j 4s 
J ir\ 1 L 1 K. Fii. I tr .•, 1 ho'.Ht 
umI b»t IX»*. • I.. I t i- t-$o ix» ; 
J. F iw»: I I \- 
lot l< •• part of c>tcult I t 1 op. 
11 V\ r-l -1 1«- it*i, ^ 4J 
l i»«- ift VV;,.i 4iu. 1 a 11 J >)t I*:u r, p* P, « 
to ii .Jobup. Ot P P. Si 
K»*. l ^ 
F km- 'V. 11 a 1 1 --{ 
11 Mam -t. ktaf. 1*. *> •,j 4,| 
U " F tau oi lj< ; 
pal til Fali.i.iki ici i _ 1 
'.llll.ilart .1,1.1 Mi 1 ,1 .... 
!.iU I >! VI. p.t a«!> .. 
"At r k. f. r »av:-! n« 
^ htrtnjf Janie -, »«nrhiTi'; ia^e, p* m 4.-. 
1 \ x 
S*xx> V k. 11 •> ,n .ul jj 
k F. Ilk I *M \\ 
1 r< XMirer ti.» t ily ol Li.-* h 
kil iWuilh, July I Mil, ...1 
Xoii-lte-ideiil Taxes. 
"C Ld lowing li*t of im»u—tcsi'lei: t 1.4 \t ,, w 
i***!.»t« <4 1. -lenitlent owner- m :he m, p, 
1 the 5 car 1875, in ■ 
i-ta :t \t. YY'ardsrell, collector 1 : a 
■ 11 1 he 1 ; >1.1. J June 1*75. ha* been i< 
I-1 1 «*iuai tilin' nil pa; I ml he Iii ., 
ll.liC. ^i1'. Iij 1 l*tlTWlV»U <«1 l!i k, 
r-in.uii' nnp.ii'l. un-i notice in hen 1 
;he ».tid i\i and inter «>t ai.d chaise- .. 
,»ai 1 in ih*- TreuMto oi -aid town wlmiu « Kh.ct ii"iiUii li"Hi ilic late ■ 1 lhe 1 1 ttiin 
Jill-, so much ol the rewi estate i.\. t.i- mum« 
ufti- n ut to pay the amount line tin rei«<r, inclu i- 
*»K iwterest amt charge!* will with >m lm’u,, u 
iee. he s.-M at puhl:. .1 ucllm at tie- -t ip t I 
ii< Vuitn.ui. in »-.»1 < i to* ... uie pi.n ; 
ember. 187#. at 2 uYloek in the alfermw n‘. 
Si» me *t heiwript’ii Lot. itanjto. Ycrea. V alu.-. l.-.\. 
Lex 1 lioxxdeii. Mi 
la <1 pai "f lot ii t |nf> ip;*( a. 
•I in >s V. p 
,lu ;y -• Ml i,„ 
ian’1 M.iirav v.|; 
wick or unknown# iun 1 
iary Follo.i 1:n> 
gor. m t 1 IV ti- 
lth Leach faint 1. 1 | .-, -t 
*e*»rge f rust, Hu*- 
tou.p ot k Iluii fi 
in's taun. money 
tax t-i *u. 
lax f On 
‘•las MUDiii i- cl 
Unknown, Floyd 
Hinckley, arm, 
house and bar 11, <si ,, 
1 oh I* M. SmiW iilue 
hill, land >et oil 
11001 $1111 v. m »n 
ey tax ft Uk, n ad 
tax $0 7a, ... 
’ohm YVcacoN < r 1 
uukiiovvn, money 
tax fitiO. toad 
“‘•i* 1 t U) M t.„ Y in. L. I arpeliter. 
house, lot A shop, 1 U-1 
id-iu Bla.-k or uii- 1 100 1 
kuowu part of 
Ik iij. H i,iax s 
"*• 1 3.) 3»1 
July M im 
, Trt'“r“^r- 
.\on-Kesident Taxes. 
P" Iw.1,fc.-i.Ht,. ,r l V..,H I....I luniHIH,,, \ «f U iuctk ljrlg7Jlnl.nl, committed BuUtri-'.n, Collector i.i uk>t |>lautall.n or *'"* ,,M-T "1 ■'•»>. W7S, hug Item ten rum ... 
lenuuning unpaid on Uie 2d d n Y '-> »*<« o eertiii.iut ouh..iduie 
fm.iin unpaid ami notice is heieby given i. ,, le -aid 'axeu, tun-rent anil e.barto-s »r»- ■>. 
.1" lilt! Tii-u.,ur, Id skid tow n w lttun i-.j. , ...iijlis rron, date ofromnmineid „r-hu| if... ■ u. 4.,1 t,.u Ucd We UkeJ »» will u n' • |i«y tltew»...u«k uu, Oie,«r<ir niolud.uj i, L «*«•“•»>• 'ftSteui Iuiil.trHukicit (w >ji! i,bite Hii.'ti.ui ,t ,\,i .. boui ; * ; .V1*1 „nou iM l.a d,y ot November. !»7«, ,, Vj.'Xk 
Kssrr; 
7-:% **» «n.?! •***■ I>A<1D KOBEKTSO.N. Treagurej 
i 
r-»V U*mtrabU. a tv ft nft. ,,,, 
" 
ft,titers, nvxt *1 Itt h'-ltl in I’lLiruiih 
for the County of Hancock, 
WE. U»' iimlftsigoert. ciiuen. :„„l ©fB < *>111)1? I>l If rtf 
All tv represent ih*t u Inght* nv loe 
lepresouted would he of .mil 
v«Bienc«. to \\ ll “Bejiwnin r nt •1 ... 
ue«r Ute. « oi W. I* Wmir 
ni:«l near said Ura\ > house. Mini •»!f. la',,;;"..'■■■■• ■ 
the w <wt An IP -«r»»s*inir the town >t>'w* (vt 
wt Oi Mi'1! M'l It ckgyoi 
ttiiMtte* * »»*?w*«er hearing wr«r .it v(yVr\> '' f\' 
«K)lH-etHfre<*fD« to thctivi llnif \ ne h. Ti 
ChrpeiiltVs bind and Inn! of p'.l,**, »'. 
tlienee on either side |<d'*»td rin<* 
one mile. 
We respectfully ir^i e-t y,,i,r Hen 
saill r**i*d and dneate 4*aid road ,u v ,u,.‘ ; 
Mnvialfiww. nwi »« hi duly tmQTrfi ^ 
pray. 
F.WAfi II. DOlKiK ■:. 
Orlttin^JPw 11, I?C*5. * C * feTATE OF MAIN!. 
H ANCUK, M,-Co«rt ol o,iui> 
Apr:, s-ii r< rm, a r i 
l pou the fnrejrftinf petit; n it 
the OmimiS'loiMT* (hat the pen i.>•,, •. 
sponsible und that they oitgh’ in he hern>i 
iuiflhe mMter «flt forth in then > ‘, 
therefore or*ler that tlie Couuu <u? 
met t ,;t 
W l\ Whim’s, in n.:. 
on 1 uoWj*>, ihe II I da\ t Aiv 
route mentioned iu »aui jet.t 
alter which vnni. a bearing f the ., 
nr#' » »dl b»* h.id'ai t»;•■• nv ■ m 
fl»r IU< ; .* 'f * 
pren.M*-* as the f uwiiuis-*i>.iui- .i 
I'l'op*!. And it is ! tit (her 
«That iwile e ..1 situ*. pi ,,,, 
p««M ••! th t ommi *doi £ 
k'IVC*i U» alt person* JUid n n,.4 j' 
i 
order Ini 1*011, npoti the rk ,.v 
ftm k»|M»rt aadOrlar, :. 
and • ... up *.•.} 
antd, in thrc*» pt bite place*, in -;. 
day« at le«*t to fore the t in pj 
vrw, and by pufdpditn.: p e \ 
th- n on, tbr* weeks m 
worth Amei t«*aii, a newspaper p, 
worth.in I .••'ll, 
«■ «t ••• .- t d.U •» at 
said t lew. Ih.il r-:i I 
cited in y .hi, n I and be ; ,• 
AA.dl M ll x,\| 
A true ..j V ,.! li e petition PI..- 
A Ur 1,9—II. Ii. nAA M »KU*» 
TO Till- 1ION. dudye l i. halur 
ol llanr.., k. 
rp11 K I N l»Kftsl< N I I /• ll, 
1 |*ort, i« t 
I «ce. t I«ld I;-:.-4 l. 
! S«*nt ■ {‘t » ».l id v» 
i. '*•:* i: j 
I i-o I-"".I b.i- : > in ... 
lie A ,;! >.-•• 11 the To, :•« !}• 
v .d ••■ cup : i-. i» I *. 
: a tv. ll,.in. r. .■ \,»rd 
Air*, .b n ,**n** Mm f,■ <• 
Wentw rih * 1 « Irr 
j vjpf^e and but 
tl) !'■• •. IJ" ft 
-I i. d l, d> rd d f « J At 
PAt* Ol «4 > 
I •-* c.k m» > 1>Ui1 t I ’rut Ji k* 
T iii \ 1) 
I u. the i: prt.it < 
■ M ■ I 
l:. < f*Vr 
Mi •* •' YV:ly Hi l.« K.l »*, V 
they m.. .! j.. a> ,il H < 
lARiillt. £.*» U *M rtt J M 
It >- ; 
AUc ;. « a »- 
\ ajiv— \itsa * »* r 
mi l. M. -■ !... i* u 
X ? ■ t 
l-*:««*»■■! awl n« (.iken hi !,r 
» i.; If * 
.*. 
e-Mat-*’ t.» iis.vi*i* :n»r..< 
{UOft* n is-. ;.is ..»i 
to* Us«* »*<it*o? U*r j.j* i*.*-; 
p •• ? 
ftiiu: -t im Kii;n;:.: 
X • 
tn A 
l I V m, "Tl VI S', 
in 
-l I 
Tup -i i.'« mitt t: t. jiH com-ft c.t (mil It* 
;»f« 1 .11 ! i.~ o t. 
u! -i! A4.i 4-i:• ■ t. -i 
! l:■ t I.' ..N/.K 
ri.«- « if i: to.k 
w 
Hr port <»i I lie i (Mtdiiii 
of 111** 
Bucksport National Bark 
AT IJCISP01T, STATE OF If. 
•il ill **f llntiiito. Jinn .Miii I *> ■ 
Kf *“>!.' 1. L 
!. v 
I I •• to «»•, ..... «•*! 
I • lr• Ml :tv| V *-•! p .rrv- \. 
I 'u*‘ I, > ....... l: 
iirrt'bt *• \« n • * » I > *i 
Cla-i k an t « fh« r f .«-t« 
l;.-i i«cr Sail- m li. .s'. 
KV A ..II ill ! v 
*», t- nu’hali; _ it* \ 
1 -i I 
»*• i* t > :• 
o 0 .*Ir* 1. ,1 ■•!> 
I’1.:* t • ml’ '1 r<- v v 
1 .*'•;• ; ... l, 
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11*1 Al„ 
"‘I'll .»! A J \ U.iu 
1 k-i t '**» -?». .*!> .• 
s 'W**ar U. ■: 
»• li'UV t. ti C'i.« i.. i.*. 
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-’■i l "11 
■ f rs\is ,u \ 
i. 'ji i—a i%j»j 
V. 1. HiU. 
i*. ! ?: M l p -i 
>■ l.\\ VI i. i; a/ > 
it t«“ < >f M;iin« 
i. 1.1. 
M'.isfi 
k'-i; iiiiitf t .1 j. I., tm «* 
ti M 
,l!: •'! towimliti•», lilt 
:y Uv .| 
Tii. /,!.• ml ... 
rn rUbj. .11.1 a ... ML ... .... 
-arm ui ,.i.y l.u.r ;. (.. 
-• *• •• 
P«H U..M I w lint llie pur. liiiM p.,iu ... 
-.it- with mien t di mi itirt.l l\. 
I * «•»' «• ihe I.iii' -3b 
lurrekfu-t -u .... i\n. r uiju no. by, tyu-z .i ... 
a* piuyidei iti cii ip. r-e- r ;l 
Ule*. 
N-. trad liwAt'Vt'i. wiii hr; a 
ibun the liilJaui m-tdii* ilicit’.n u 
>u,i’ Mt« le-, .4 1.. 1 
bribed ut tli*- i.,ii H.nw foliedul*- 
HANMjt K M*IM 
'■ -l N u li I ••. 
■; \ ... i-: 
l*'*’ l" A •;* > "*« SleuUii 
niiu V; Ui.. 
*• ^ 
■' 1 VI*-II. I 
Paint Your Roofs. 
A « utalier of 
hin.uJ.llMi kept as well painted a- no- Itiiildiiii'. The 
Langley Slate-Coating Pam' i- the ..I.i\ i'aint mnnutac.lured ti 
nirled -uiiigtc* buck to their pi..- iii«me, tither paint* draw the son, un*i K.tk-- ,jn wdrp murf. For I,i k It k «!-. i». annot be eqnulle.l. Jr v\ 
• **» >i, durable ami ornamental. 
>li«e«l lend) ft»r u»e, only Vflc per n»!,w 
*E1U. IloDfiF., lBrni. 
2n,o»l9 eow. OA-IIKK MM" 
Freotlom Notice. 
FOR a m, hi able con*tdervtion I have pren mi »o w uiard < rom of his timn ruy, and ahullolaim n-i .i.X»_»ad •iiau may no b.iU •>! his i»ui a n- •hi* dale 
l Til A l-lti Then > Held, July |W. ,#m. 
IjO.s, 
<>n the road from Waltham u» i.im. 
Uonyr.no Wallet, coatuiaiiJK a sum ; •..nl-s with name audlonucr lCsidem d*4 4 
•>. llie Ai.Au will be rtWHnk-.l he America.. otIi«e. 
i*U> „ j, u ell 
lk lew. 
CALL AT TtUt» <>t 
IM> BUT l'VUJi Bl/mtii.bZ cAki>i~ 
t x TKI *i :<- H V I »I I. 
th* ClUworih Au<eiu'.tA. 
Colby University. 
■ a it» ii.i R. >Ik.. July 2n. 
: r lor (bo Junior hxhitiition »<-n 
Hariv \ o 
-.I in K'iwln F. l.iunl. <> 
I r i-tlir*. -Indent* b.iVi 
I -u.tr.1 tlmm.y 'veg for a 111,i- 
ini iat secretary, repm t 
tin* 00.000.dollar* tor tin 
•1 have been pledged am 
t will probably soon br 
i. urn'* $.Vi.0iM) «eoured 
Dem cratic Ratty. 
liii'is mini. Mi.„ July a;,, 
■era** of Smith It* rwiek, bale 
'. twin ileU jau** to tin* in* 
* i!.. dr impend 
■ ;rntier* bi*l \ t,t•,^ -»i-« 1 
i ■ i* '.I Itepi.Uieaii* bn 
II m- .'bib and eompati’.e* i.| 
I l: la* : ty 
M* k* \::i i. 
['*,,■ .. niaiuifui : at i- a r.i, 
i -1- i •*: : .' H p-1 -bat. 
\ _ I _ 
Drowned While Bathing. 
’M' M r 
1 .* W *t \| * *• v n! 
" i <«* ij-ill; i:. 
.V* 11 
w » i.. X ; a ! i »• 1 i. ,. 
.. < I! 1 *■ .4 r.i'- 
M.4-- 
Withdrawal. 
\ x Alt .i 
.i x\ | *» 
.-All, 1> 
x xx ;!, !• yu i. 
*' u< m» r. 1 
4 J 
s mru,, 
r, M .1., j 
!• ; r; .» ; 11 
■ » : urn .» It r 
: .4 
• -l t :il .. (•! A 1 1 .1'. 
The Indians 
r\u 
Ilk..! v 4'*. 
Crushed to Death. 
• -St '!:!• N II- 
1 v 
_ 
I -• i ^ til.* 
i T H A 
!•» Cann- d Corn Beef. 
Nni .1 u \ 
U ... A; ■.. 411 
s. :t v\ k a : i;*|» 
••1 M, / 
I i s s\ t ! 
Tne Weather. 
11 1 : mi \: 1 
N 
/ 
n i .’j' 1 :i Mi i ! 
r»*. it.! < 
■ x ; t; r.i.a th** « \- 
;••*.-:] rti ^ i'. •-* 
•a ! •*’ * U:xh2* 
City and County. 
1 ... v li t. i.. ajji-. 
I i »v 
•. i-m r » : j■.*' 
•• »f :• r liie I.‘ *• in 
; i lit.* a ;*• i:* $ a: 
.r Iliark-' 
\ ii _• *••» W 
i l* 1 
.. : N v 
or g •! 
{...o'n* !i vc r»» > 
I’ ll. V J i .. V 
: \. * •; 
»:.* l ,.e w *r r 
5 :i\ T .♦*• 
M:. A il .* M 
; ..<• •• < 
*. •: 
M \) -N .. 
r*U 1 **.' SI- ill. * * 
•,:w r,l 
j t*. 
; >» .o •• «»»’•: 
I V ill ■ : •• I vva- \< 1\ 
•• ». ..*•!-.**• n : u- w*'.it he: 
ri* ." •’ •» >'!». 
.- him; (.f !r* ii ip :*! 
i. \ iu 'o >atli 
i.r .' <• ire •: .w .fv i*j 
: |. .*.u *ti i■ -mcvr;. u a'i 
A W .u*c -- •*•• Wfl* repaid 
I .. a, •» lii'iii-' "r.fi- are liii- 
_i i- ill I: " < oit \ 
j*. \\ i! il -iu.' «*xp‘. u-c 
attractiv«*. i■ 1''■ *itaii. 1 v tin* * "un 
r well afford to he*; it- gr Is n 
order. 
--t v.*r:ii Memo rat.c Sachem* left 
sion lav'- Boat for KoekUnd mid 
i. iix 
'* 
lor the heiuoci ;iti( 
-'..a < on sen'ion. \W* wiJ be*, a 
,PP that Monroe Young, wiil hxv» 
v\ ,ty about it—and name the man. 
A e daughter ot Mr. ilcnry Jo*. * 
* he firm of Joy Mnrrl.-on. wbi.« 
ir<mu the Falls with her mother 
Mime hihlren talking behind ht 
,i'M t*» sec tileOi Hud fell ! 
~. i. .% 4 l% a distance ol about lo 
i. easifg her izlit arm below tn 
*\ 
| lit \ II. OltAUTRK. widely known :i 
>i>\liil.l\N.' dill illjl lit!* Vacation 1 
\ _ Ml. Desert. will (level!' IV* 
.i prol.-'uuial business; i« 
*.. u- ir.i by par'.iculat' request of <>: 
i i. paper coutainiujr a thuus'ta 
*■' itr* it ■ .< am* retaarkoOlf cur<j. wjtli in 
n i bis visit, will be circulated be lor. 
baud. 
A aebt Miidrvd. of Salem, which a 
rived iu this harbor on Tuesday, rs 
"... V .."',ile - f-rw-v " 
*»"* n 
1 ■>!.) h » -- « .the, 
i,,jured or “,l Wo- are uuahle to 
The hotly -f Mr. Alien Eastman was 
T “ 1 ,u "**r Hall’s turiiini: 
"n‘ ,r'oi*r ta,(. n ....- 
.oembered that Mr. E. was ; .e<1 in 
*• *ud *®*rch f..r his mains has 
1 m* “*• Until they wore 
ivcret! last week some .. Mlmv >»■’ I*' ..f the ae, 
1 *"■ < “fust liisu.l eont. ni-l.ite jj'nii.s 
1 » » SedffWh k intho Swam 
* < 
." ->th. w. ather pcrmittum. le.u 
'* v Is.-ii t at 2 r-’oloek. ai,,l retun a 
''* \ very |>l-*a*:inr t me 
1 1 l "r I litieiilai s se, 1V.|. ,. 
was a« «.f lire on Satur- 
'■‘v ‘Itornooii. «■,•!->,nod !,v the l.liinil,^ 
••I the looli Of the hrieU-kilu oil Mat,-, 
'•r-l he w III I .I the • n*inc. a 
•• a* heavy iv j-ro ■ ihly ,i.,m 
\ 
‘•srm ol Ii n _ \ on S ot |:,v i-i e,.!il_-. 
: ».,< coie ,| hr the -.Mia ,,f ti„. eh,m_ 
* : I’ Swell’s Main Sueet. 
*' hv lie lllisearr.e I 
•- ,1- I t to- o Hon .«e 
'- i',’*i at tin- |\>n tlthco on Sumlav ■ 
1 h’l i-ei. E -north. M title. 
" .. ■'! -f IE, a. Ii ... 
1 'I- E Ma.i.,1 
1 1 
■ 1 ’» M ■ I S \ •:. 
Vl»> atio w h .- e-.,; 
-• imp- :. .. i 
-• I the I 
* -’I’ I’ M i-.e.i-e I-o n .,, <1," 
isl h lit 
A .i \| 
1morn:-:-. M Vd.il lni:.«lr. *1 dt.!;.ir*> 
■> >’l I«*Ulli| ill .1 \\ .»-ll* (li». 
** II' 
'1 11 h U.-tWts. |,.t ill. 1.1 ot I..... 
1 'V ,’i Holy, .- \ i-;tii,e 
e In 
Mrs. I|:i, v I • 
1 ■’ W *'• e ~ frot.j We.l H I| 
■’ oar 1 o.l» 
*• mil*. I » J T ..i 
I 11 J* be a \* y )< |f 
ftirr 
11 '1* rr411. !*«>n c-t 
r top) <>| 
r* K.iiiyor alto'll u «m k a^ 
T. he 11H** ! »| Weti «.**efi. 11«. u » 
t. a Policeman in (•••in; y u 
1 J ail j ay i« »- 
"*:n of money on 1. »,«r. 
He wi« \ 
«’■ o,l bab?:n r- -j.< 
\ " lo re he 1M-.1. at J \ 
i >: y h * } 
lit.. U«|wi i. 
1 He MMiinu r t* a It- (•ratniitai 
b V., r. a I v J If? 
* v' t.ij* 
\ l * \ _■ is.- »• 1 j. 
HI* JT.i I ! ! •» «• >• ::i: Z: r V ;;t 
■* ’S' I* ■ • '.: to- *r -: ir 4 
•' l e V at a: t •• v;■ -e of 
» if- ; 
»-;**!«■... *1 ti»« ;.- r» t^ i a\ ei 
.. In:. 
1 a j. ♦' 
* 1 V.* »* | .; e > .. -a ■. 
**;«•!»* «i Ui** in.-l i e «»f Ui** |»t• Ittt.i 
,.i i « i- I i 
1. \V .• : A v : 
1:■ r. a lit .1 i.nvry. 
** A J I, J ! Jl J"'' 
v .1 « 1 
A 
It 1 i <•:: » u .•«:, i <v ’.lie 
•* »:». M r 1 :.•• ;' -.V 
i e .* II *. .. a!... heivu*- 
III \v .. 1 V 
Mr hr W .:1a. 1 i..r 
il .. r.: <>I‘ *.:»•■ < a:. 1 u..» !•» a j* 
.iv m.4 •• -. Mr Pinery 
for 1 in ^*i r.i-ro-i;>. 
lb i;. k-j-ort < ar«n >».!*•> -a::: ai-o 
n;>y the Hn.l f-rt.-r rehear-a!«. an«l 
#n ;...** UC' .* -.■ -.4 ^ a; | ■; »|»r ate m im t 
t A fine j .r -. ma:. a fa. aired by 
M r -I ii h ne.»i; j.- : :. 
A : 1 i. of the IIa i* ai.ii- 
1 a*. 4«iuf ie!ion. 1 :.•• ilaii *v i. 
; •; : •• tow ! r t il .. ■ t.r.j*. 
v-j a- Mr. I. remark* 1. !•*? nil ;■ irj.- 
• i A'liaia* ej* \\ ;. w! I * ln ;j ai d im- 
V, .• <•.../ ! |1 K'J 
I ra ul. I in. 
Nlr. Nci-ou M *• n**l 1 hi- k *1 two 
«* S 4 1 of tli* Ul v. I V la: 
\ ar/- ami II I*,- J* io-m l.o 
-i n .;i tin* .4-t* 11 |*4* t ot thl- 
j*ant tier. 
So. IViiiil*'.. ol. 
N .. I 1.: '<• 
dll.- I ,_ pupils ..Ill 
rv day f»i the tern A- M. Lee It. 
1 \J. I.. Ir. < un- l.ca 1. II ittle 
1 K.or.1 i. .1 .. Ml.'.el tv L- li 
t; d I A II ! Nor: M 
i. i. ac-r 1. a. h. Walter I.- h. ; 
I. .» ,iaii. I i.-d >1 I a aili. id.. 
■ 1-..1 1 J .1 iv I." a i. 1 aril, 
N ... I! «1. ii at ie 
s 11.,tV- liaa.k llie -choiais d.-sei v. 
.. 1" i.-tuaiilv. Inib siry. and k.! 
a\ ■: I hi- In...I -A a- f .IUk > 
1 z I,. .i .1 lVl.";,-' tit. a- 1 a tii.uk 
.. j.ra -e !..r In r until lug «tTnrt 
i.i k.. -u,that -it- l.a.l i„ 
--aMl .a |p. Mii'i iv 
s II Kl:i:!• 1* .s I'l 
s s, ( ,,„t. (.i p i...bsriit. 
1 -vli. in in I h-ti. N-- II...---ed 
ain a very -u. ei—1 uI term "I 
1 lie school A a- I.i -kl-' til 
M. ,\da M Nuunrra ot 'll- BiUelnli. 
il l,., lias luily rsaiiz-d the exp. tuitions o! 
|.ii. I,-- and -cti.hai -. and a niai heii lm- 
|ii..v. iu.-ut i< observed. • ■ 
<ar|{i'ii(v 1!- 
—The school in this Ih-triet tail-lit bv 
\I... I. 1 ( I;. ltd has clo-ed alter a 
1 t.-t ill r t« A...-, Idle lo.lowing are the 
Dame* those not mUsitig one half day j 
xeept by ah kness: Ida M. Peters, Gelia 
11., N. I. M tVUO 1. Fil l .1. Sargent, 
Sell., l’elers. 1 lie names ol those not 
I<avi11k whisfierwl .hiring the lenii: Noia 
.1 Harding Alibi.■ Cooper, id# Peters. 
\ 11,,..per. I liarle- Sark'-nt. trank 
i 1 *. >»i-\i ai Peters 
-« 
/ Htj’iihh' miiL’it/ui' f*r Aujii*' »% '*"• °* 
1,-1 yet issti. ■!. It is tided iviili first-I.-- 
must pro ----- 
-• in, t thuM? wt'■ ■ t.ik** a ■ 'i 1 in 
.iVl.t-. rIi* arti* on “Tli'* N- 'V < on-; u- 
a. 1- and -Til. tV r.. A.-. oa|.Ii-h -1 h.. tin- lb 
, „l, lean Party" art r.l fa. t- and li.tin need, 
d 
1.. v rt lb‘|'iil.'i* tn. The first irlicle -li..«- 
i. r <•! I>-mxralie legislation int'.ii- 
... 11 .me- t ■ hills introduced. and give- an 
.in n, of t!,.-ir aggregate cost, tli last sboiv* 
I., ki.ttude ,,r tlie work done I.V the Kepule 
..ail i ,rt. duiing the ps-t lifteen year-. 
\m„..g .,.her ix. ,-llent articles we cote. 
Hie 
V:. nr. The Bloody Shirt; Our 
hid,:, 'Clio.,;-: Ibldru slid Tweed: Uemocrat- 
i,-- „.d,r. *1- bend for on- years Mile 
ription. to Kepublic Publishing Company. 
\V.A»hingiou. 1). 
—( has. C Bui rill has been appointed 
A gen t and Attorney for the Imperial Fire 
r_ i,,- to. of London, organized in lsoif. and 
u j -he Northern Assurance Co. of London 
orgauixi-d in These (oiupar i« i--ue 
a i -iiit whose « omMtied strength is 
*•' ™ly Jti :ni.|it *»i l« Hot 
d- i'mpanics-. Burnil iopre-ent> The 
* • I .T.t 11a el Hartfor d, tin Hanover of New 
\ ork. tierman American of New York. 
a- ol Hartford, Bangor of Bangor. Me. 
and several other first-class 4'ompanie-. 
I'li, r, id no agency in New England which 
I,a- hotter facilities for placing large lines 
«*t In-uiatire in lii-t-ela-s f'umpaiticd than 
tlii' Hive Burr ill a eall.and see tor vour- 
-el\, -. t*«>rre-poiidene<‘ solii ited. l'lea-e 
to it tn. ml'er—the '7»* *>r Inoir no ia the 
4 and he h is ly the Best. 
-r- 
( e n t a u v 
Liniments. 
1 *»«• (fuirkest, ^nrest anil 
i lirupesf Kemrdies. 
1 -a*u « M ! I I- .J r.‘ r- -I 
i. >■ ;'in, t — i. 4 \»r I.I- .. 
" 1 I *1 I 'i: t» r.., ri, t-,M ,.f ’• "u: m t .1 t til, n.«... ti. .1 
► *' aiant,-.-4*1 w h it tl«, -4,. 
I h«- 4 rnuur II hill- II r«i|i- 
" 1.. ■ »t. \» 1 1 | 
'■ S. in. .1,. V, 1 
* 8wi 1 
• * * -** i‘"M n!:Mr*,ii mi.urs 1. 
"• •» *rt » I cure 
« • ■ ....... ,«dt a 
But «t M ;,| .ij .4,«_\ (. 
V- —11 ..| J. ..14-1 -1.1,, 
« Mlnnii .«%«.» I'. 
" 1 < k I I; I. I 
I 
: : B A Il 1 o 
•• " .11 umati-111 lor I»v '«•.,« Iiu 
1 |V w 1 K I,..- 
C o ut. -I I- the u-u .-I 
■A .• ,i, I. : !., ... 
III. .If If l<. .Ill 
V .1 S I N.*,\ ... W ,•{»<• .— .Ill- 
M r.-- I I I. tv 
I » I rr: it-* It, A .* 
" » *r i-.'ii 
Tlio Yellow Centaur Liniment 
1 1 ■ »« .>« 1 I 
* v U i- ir • **•* 4: 1 
HO 1(1 Hill « || «• I I It | I « || 
r. 1 
!'.r I. 
" I* .11 I* 1 
I 1 I ■ 
< M >:* 
v I ; I 
* .i r. k*i>h a iii 
-• 
( a.storiii. 
»»- — *« fl| I..r .,.1 .r, t 
» •- > K « l.« 11 A 
.(»«imil.11• » ili«* f•»«>«( 
|ll U MUI llli, 
< H tale < a* 
to.« it ‘111 
*>ru|.L It J1 •» L •.... .* 
..»l ’*.■ 1 t-» an> .»£«*. 
« rttmm 
ilul tu kl* € lltltl ■ **H 
mjo* •!*••• |» 
l(4«r rid. 1 .»• « »• 
a alvry : •?. 11. l£-»*i A » l '• > 
v v "i lyr*,iioo«4*li 
business Notices. 
I'll ut mu #irui> it, Al.'ohoiir T«»ni. 
I ii a (icMijtriUum with i!. i. 
-*>an to nr** ur** a j-p-j ire. 
-- oh •'•'tioo.ihlc than any uf tt 
wM h aft* n 1'ioltL iin' 
•v t. -it tin* ky>t4-ru. t*p*iittiiy w.. 
j l w .th alcoholic fluid*. 
1 r.y <•**<•« itf liability ami 
•'•!«( 'JlM.a»M*, W her* a T 
wiu brandy. j rt- i. 
niommfni !; b .t 
r> d .ubtful # Jfh arv. ... 
\ Uul i* tliiTfitc*!, i- rauUi d •; .. 
:! ituult. and .* incujiab• :c- 
: _• ll* :t.*.n. It m •. .in ut 
iutui.ii»\ •• Lb' M aii-1 n.' ..t !’.• 
il‘t. urn a! iiv* tbo v h -.'Lm 
; n; th. b; ,,1 jr..M 1 _* 1 ai bj 
\e*:n. h**'v dll* -.it it ’* t* •>: 1 no ailn* f 
», yroM Lb A • yuruv, UUiOSt u tilt w au >, 
»■ i-• -. i fa r- A. 1*-inj» ni'*p «*r h*.* 
i«. -.ali 
a*. v\ i;h it it .1 1 tin- »pir- I 
baity *fy 1 
!*> i.\ V .i.j Tii t. ati >r tun ■ v i« 
a in l* l‘t m \ vn .*• \ i. r. : 
d ;:i; 1 t an -1r:;• m n« r d ja .. 
.. ii.. .,.... .... .. 
M » fl 111 1 ; a all i 
lil \Ui« 1! 
i 
«J :•* i.• *•»: \-i. to t;.\ .»•»,. j. i *«-. 
> ** tin hr .i*t Itll.:*. «r liwrdf- 
•. *. an i* v* i by j. mg tw * « r thr 
.m *-• « "f tl mm !. \\ t w.iu lb nm *- i‘.< .u- 
hi.ung >1 am* <• over :in- *n* m **, \%h- si 
•> » .■ M i> i iU * hi a{>| lie 
\\ ii !i* Ip >ou very inu n. 
riion V. in* \i> «.:• h>mi ite 
l?.*• V-*t tr- atiiM-iit i* *n t{v* |t*»t!.. g. 
el at a « ta- > ill luau ami woman, >ii**ni<l p: 
» un tin alt! »b Jii. •: a. w-uk* ;>ub.t*ln d b) 
1' ■*.»*■. M. i >i in* u 1* -t u. 11 an 
!. in taiiioii* tli- world ■ a*-r. 1.. “1*1.' 
■*.» * l.iii *1 > !-l *< r> at ion.** the 
••an* .i I nr- t i\...i* debility, import- 
*’• tv. A- m* i.*_u*t• I in a ina-t- 
erh inuimr. and tiu; voiuun should 
I #> «.'VW) Iwiv. 1110lln.*r « XOt* > 
van.!', a ni> i-ii* -1 b. th* Institut- i* 
i’ >• •-> ■ f vN tuttieii and Ii« r 
i »!*•■-»*•■*.**• i*h *'. ii!»l b* in ii.nd ot evc-> 
ymtr.g wotntnrn and matron •* 1 »:** »*«•-of tin- 
>»ii\e* tud Stnoj* ti An-he*’* i* t:.«? tittle of 
mu er work piibli$ln y th liutitule—an 
\in «• ia-a t*«* oil Hit stll*'. t». A l***!' 1 
M dai iia* i* • ntiy U-en presented to tin- au- 
of t.i< -- popUiar me ik\u work* by tin- 
N .ttOUa! Jg .diral .\*-ocmtiou. lte.nl 111* :td- 
\ riisi in* ut. 
■ II I N h Kill lOI ItVliLh 
I ln»u*aii'!- .• ad uii*» rable live*. *utbring 
fi .. >1;. »p«>p»i:t. :idi»oi'ilfn I -toii.ach and liver, 
bnmg lii|i*m*in-s*. h* .nU»uru. co*ti\«m **. 
ii i• gulai aj i 'hr. low -pint*, rai** 
inr t »■ >• 1 att• r bating, and olt»-u rtiding in fatal 
at' a k* ot t r. 1 UK Y KNOW IIIKY \UE 
sick, v-1 ;* t l.t ■ *ymputhy. The unfailing 
:n«fy. which i« yearly restoring thousand*, 
i* l>aCosta’* Radical Cur*1. 
— FROM — 
MOIUUS A UElCITAdE, 
lUN. Third Street, l*hib». 
y i?" -old by -v 1). Wiggm. KlUworth; A. 
j bnd.ui. Oiland. and 11. K. stover. Buck— 
port. 
JohnW. lVrkin* A « •* Portland. General 
ag« lit*. 
•j.'i b ittU will convince you of its moi i>*. 
l»uii’i<Ud*y auotlier hour aflvt r* ultng hi* 
but go iiufg. t a bottle. i. f >"0r n i.*-l i- .?■ 
cei aiu a* you 11v Will you do it. or wiilyoai 
ronl.nue to iHirtnr> Think lor vour*ell ! 
I'rofes-or Park^i ’* I'loasint Worm kv nip i 
perfectly nafe ami extremely palatebAe 
physic required. Costs 35 cents. T» \ it. 
4h lv 76 
Pile’s Hirtktic JsALKKATm.—L’nivemall v ac 
knowhe.lged tbt ba^t in ... h k, i.n t bear 
! th. name of James Pyle. Nouc g«-nuim «;iti 
out. Iyr34*75 
Do you want to t*f « iirvd of Dyspepsia, coil* 
'til al» tu, riles .uni all dis a-os of iln* stomach 
Ib wcN hikI I.iv. r. If you do. go to (1. A 
j r.ii. .11.1 j*.»( H tvitft.'. t WUcin'v r.-iii'ti-. 
, Th.•> will cuic you. Torsah- by all druggists 
for on o lit* a bottle, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Prepared by VTiggin & Co. Rockland 
Me. 
In-tantrr cures Toothache in one moment. 
mtr. 
Do you want to save your children. It you 
do. g.» tof«. A. Par«*her *md get abox of Fcs- 
-fiHleii*' Worm Kvpeller. It i* the surest 
a!--1 and b.'t woi in medicine now in u«e. 
For sale by ail druggi-:- for *2*» > « uta, or sens 
by mail on receipt ot the price. 
Prepared l»y Fessenden »tr Co. itoekland 
Maine. 
In*f:.iitci cult*' Tooothache in one luoincnt 
311 f 
lurmn tNT m tii %\i.i.i.ii- 
Whc.i \->u Vi'.t «*r leave the City of Nk*i 
Y< ».:K .. * ,i -v an* aii.t «*\j « n»e «• t earriuge 
<• it t\i» i >h»s no- 
ri I In* t.U Will K V fit A 1. |IK. I ill 
II: 
I. "v. a..» zanily lui m-li. l roeui.s u»l is 
!:"• 1 ll|t .il an p. use I over #:««UH*l. Kiev a- 
t- s:< ini ;».;•! all !..■ ••toil* iinproveiinuit'. Ku 
...I- I InHIST t lift t H r». l.niM h 
it. .i I Wine Itooius a it* -uppin d w ith the 
Ih -i il,.-a. trs» t in lurnisli The eiuslne un* 
]• ."c 1. li-> m* for a single pei-on. #’ #!.%»», 
o psr «t .•i. l’ nt.*' for I tin u pr..porti*n 
| at. !\ h-w that v »- t > the eitr and trnvei- 
n luxuriously, for lest money. at 
•. i: A M * t V ION. t hail at any other lirat-« ta«a 
II iiiuo.itv. Slices anjc.iri pit-the Ho- 
t< > V ei v in m 111* a11 pall the it 
•. f A W |i. i.AICUIv »N. Manager*. 
Children Cry for Castori). it i* a* 
pleasant to take as honey ami j- absolutely 
harmless. If i- sure to expel worms, cuic 
"i"d < oregulate the bewels anil tftoru- 
... a.. I over-oim it ;t ability caused by 
t a b « ■ :t)_' '. tb It i- a perfect -lib- 
s' b lor < '.istor Oil. ai ! t• t Co-fivem -' 
> ■ Ming or odl there i.ofliiug in exist- 
ence -o fleetive and r* liable. 
lys 3m20 
The Latest, Greatest. *“»*i must n ha- 
■* 11 "o u> v-:t' j. it together by medical 
'* in c I<.r 1.!»eiKnnlism. Wound-, >well- 
ti_' l»ur i»s, C*ak«d It re.ist, ,(v., is the 
* f.dir I.d.iup nt. There are two kinds. 
W af lb* W lute I.in.ui< mI i- lor the human 
* » d'.v. : e V I• *w «.i hir l.inimeiif i- for 
j ..i ioi< .i.d -Li .tonal and 
iui.i;-. ly 8 3mjfl 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT 
Correct*-! Weekly 
•Trr v j: ]"7 
\ *, .V. 
I ■ f v ? 
1 '• •- i1 •. l.« n ♦ V k I.UM 
Ki -mi;.*»•- * 
K<’ A '■ ♦»: Imt II... I i<« I'o 
.1. A M. l-*» I.*4 
1* M a- ll.i v » 
...)! .» .4 
It* 1 I* ft.. 41 .. 
-l* per ii*H. J 
•• .it> ti ..v. 
*■ « |x. I lit. \x 
J. ■ i, ! x.'■ 
• « • ! ... 
•»%.?.- r» 
» l-t J ».»■ >•» VVii.lc L' > W«.rc 
; 
• I.I 
!• >1 t -n * .1: 
< •!. .i s., ib (ui- 
H* r I- .i 
r -• i:. i Vi 
< : M. .1 • .. .‘ 
K. 'i « | » </. I'» I*«vIj» .‘ft*.mAt 
I I v: A •' it-. 
I unilM-r II* n» k 
\ -x 4 
I >t 
>: > ;• l*n.« 1. v # » 
4 ,• •[ U 
!• ';•!«' 
.*'< •• v ti’- »*< 
% .* « 4 I 1 *■ 
•• I « '• i- 
• 
•: •* .*1 I. ■». lit 1 
I'll 
j 
«1 » it t- i‘ 
t 7rtu 
AKINK LIST. 
IlUvtwrilt I'ofl. 
I.K VliKlK 
J ii A .V 
• •• U* I'.irlvoiir. It>M*kl.iii.l. 
II M ..'Ii* h KockUh>l. 
KI». 
i. Ki it«»n. ll<•-ton. 
'II .-, ill 111 •* k I >U» toll 
V K \\ ..If w .... 1.1 l. I; 
*'I I Ku:1«tI«u I; .-ton ( 
A I!HI V R |>. 
Jti.y .*;. ] 
I* Mi/-.. l».f : n 
*. n i» i; -t i. 
I M ktn: •• I* inr l: -t »n. 
\ I: li I N »!•. 
.1 ity **. 
I I ■» rt?. t.r f. I*. •» t J *: •». 
i;. ,'iil.iMr. nui.r llo- I..an-:. 
n « .• ., .'.i .-ti- b *».... i. 
« I.K Vll4.ii 
.Ii. -U 
... i: is.:, k i; 
-■ •. .\»h V t.11 
\ I: i:i v 1.1 *. 
1 ... Win:.-.i ■ I*. .. 
I I \ UK t. 
r 11 ..’ii M.i/r .1 li.'-l 
-i I s I >:u i. •• k 1 to*;kl-ii. t. 
AltUIV 4 1* 
II n. I.* I Hr 
« I.K VUKtK 
lull JK. 
II i-i.llloll-l S. W ^ k 
VI v IS*.- loti 
\ Kill \ 4 l» 
*•,. 1.1 .ti ii, A I. ^». I i* nil 
\ »i «.** r, a A, J -o 
I. I r. « ii. n Li :»!i. 
d '•*• 
U mill ii till ii 
! -..i,: mi. ..i us, uc iv i. ted : 
•: hr ! IJ.I I lit, 1. IS be* U _ t 
■ ; .hi n I. W II Hi.-I, will,.- 'll. Will i*r«• I»■ 
llAUii-«lli' I’nr In 
* .1 ! -h.p S F Hill, Siloiv, 
I ■! 
v. iMi n il \Ar JJ. -< .. \ <. I'.rook*, Sum. 
\\■ .n -. a Pig* M.. vjt},' ;i;.ik 
!: v \n: I I I’, h I'.rilli tot. F imhnrn, fhk- 
v it.- .l;». i,. ,v \N illi iui. V arnhnm, d.». 
!’■ i:11.ani» \r -< h Ant. -.-Moy, Addi-on, 
I 1, In^.i.i-, .i .ii-, .'-auiiud Lewis, 
Itnu.iuO* U. Lll-wolth. 
• Jl. ii V,. ti.r, <.r.i Y itikiiu 
li.i'i"N Ar i-, s« ii \\ m Pickering, Patten, 
Li.-worth. 
\ ,i II !., Sutler, Meuben. 
\r JJ. -ch l»- r.awrem < li.it; Ellsworth; «»re 
gull. 
\; JJ. II I! ILirvr), lb-mirk, Sullivan, Augo 
a, W ■ i.i-ti-r, do. 
Mu IH.i*i «>hi»— Sid 1-. s< h CLio Chilcott, Fuller- 
hi, < iardiui-r. 
M.u \oiik— Arl-, -ch Mary J- u-hmau, Young, 
Eii-worth. 
lluu I-lani»—Ar Jl, sch Mary Eliza, from 
durr>. 
<’AfcsrtR, Fa—AT Jl. fc< h Clias S.iwycr, Mullen, 
Sullivan. 
• •K«>icc;i.n>w n, ( Ar 1-, sch City of < helsea, 
« .‘MxlU 1U, JlosloU 
M A li u I E D. 
I I M iriarille—July JJd, by .1 11. Jordan, Ea*i • Mr Alvin V Frost and Mi-s Avilda Frost, both ot 
Mariavillr. 
lu >outli Lawrence, Mas-.—July Joth, at the re-i 
len*»' of t!;i- bride's brotber-m-law, Mr ha.-, 
lliiasli, by liei (itu. N\ «,ile, Mi. D.miel W’ebeb 
Ho igkirs, lonaerly of K.utt L .tnoiiu, Me kud 
Mi-s Eli/.i Jane Slater, <>l Lawrence. 
D I E J) 
•h lu try iff it**, beyond the Lklte, Xu me ami 
.I//* mrtxt be futid for. 
In rdl-worth—July 1.-th, William O'Neal, aged 
S3 year-, '» mouths. 
In N ■ Sodgwn k—lull elh, Hattie D., only child 
-1 Li/zic and Alpheus McFarland, ;ig*> 1 1 year. •'! 
1 months. 
lu ■-ulliian—.June lJth, Simon Simpson, aged 
i about «o years. 
The subject of this notice was possessed of a rare 
ouibtnaUou of sterling qualities. Throughout his 
whole Ilie he brought into constant use, in public 
j and private, an unyielding integrity. In all of In? ! intercourse with the world, be was genial, friendly 
1 and nun seaming. Inins borne he was hospitable 
and o*nnpsnKmable. A* a neighbor and friend, lit 
was kind and true. As a citizen, be won a deserve* 
popularity. From men of whatever political l»elie 
he gained confidence and respect. For many yean 
he was at the head of municipal affairs in Sullivan 
and twice he represented his district in the l.egis 
lature, the last time in 187a. When a good mai 
dies, a public recognition of las virtues seems to lx 
ju»t and proper, but after all, each simple deed o 
his life-time is worth a thousand eulogies writlei 
on touib-stonee or paper. 
/A AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT 
Centennial history 
I* *ellH taster than an; other book ever published, One Agent sold dl opic* in ••lie dkv. Stud for 
*ur extra terms to Agents. National Publishing 1 ( o.» Ph fladeiphia. Pa. 
■ WAHTPn 4(«*K*T» to canvas* for (be ™™illLU| authentic and complete I.IKK of )ioV* IIATEIJ. our next President, bv* Col. K. II. 1 ••nu'cll. Now |s the opportunity. The people are ready l«»r it Address It. It. KtshEi.k, Publisher, 
, Itostoii, Mass. 
m* tiny at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms free. T!trj£A< O.. Augusta. Me. 
! 
•» 
? 
4 auan of noted be.ill b was a*ked bow it 
v*;i' lo -eeinvd 10 Is- always Well. “1 am not par- 
ti‘*'ilai hi m\ meal-, 1 eat what I like, and when 
• ver I lev I under the weather, I rusort l<» my 
Tarrant's Seltzrr Aprrlcnl. 
which | keep always in the house." Wise m in 
and economical a- well, lie «l<*e> not n-woitto 
violent means lor rcln-c He uses Nature's remedy, 
in the shape ol this aperient. 
MOLI» ill ALL HKLtits 1.STS. 
i I'' '! HKKK i.lAltANTKKM lo 
J i tgenti, Male and Female, in their 
I I own loeahtv Teruia and « »l 'H I I 
MILK. Address P. o MtKKUY A 
ill. Align-la. Maine. 
vC yf)A J" day it li.-uu >amp!i -rth CUc V#w\3 In"' MiW'i.N A < •». I'orlland. 
Me. 
II p-V( IlilMAM V, oil -ol I ( HAKMINl. X How thoi sex ni.iv fas* Inate and cam the 
lov and affections of nily per-on they ehoos, 
mst 11■ 11v. Ti is art all can pos-e**. tree, bv mail 
!• cent*; together with a Marriage <• tilde. 
Kg' ptn*n »Much*. Hieams. Hints to Ladies, etc. [ 
1 A «iucer book 
WlLl.l AM A Co., puli**. Philadelphia. 
NEWSPAPERS 
• »F 1 Ilk 
UNITED STATES, 
A ■ oiii|bete 1st oi Atner an New-p ipers num ■ f 
b in ; iii'iii' than eight thousand. with ai.azet 
t« er all the to* a* and •ill*- in which tiny are 
11 
V., t.renl Newspaper K«t:ihli*hnnr t» 111 n -trated 
with nuiuennia engraving* ol the pi meipal new 
p,»p*-r nutiding*. Hookup .Joo 1*a*.kh. ju-t i.*-m •!. 
'I d p -l paid. I any address for ...V. \np 
Jo-ing pile to "1 1 IU M I.M'EV r «»F 1HF 
N k W s|*A I IK I'AVUtON. t elltenui.tl l.ioutld-, 
I '• >1 t. a ■ < News ( ..iiijianv. N 1 
1 % >1(1 4 Ik % •* H I ■*>:>( .W i ll* IT. 
*w:; 
■ n ills* 14 ourt of Ihr tutted *i «t**> 
I- the 1 >!• 11 Wl o| M am 
1 f. matter ••! .loilN M MKIClUI.l. 
Itank nipt. 
1-> llANKUl'l-Tt 1 
Till" IS to g ve N. t.. that a P. :i I. I en | 
that i.. n< If iltrin •! to li.it* lull *l!'< li.trtf 
.»>. his* *WliU>, |il ov a; it* III! h the lialikl (l|>l 
I IIJI.II! 1 t<! 4 » .11 !•« tit 
ll •* 11 l 1 ,«• « M.rt til at ;• : at 14 l;.» I 
1; n tin- .»n he fr* t 'I ■ la • *. \ 
l> i-: 'ft -re :l II. » 1*. .: u..!. 1 1.* 
\ M tr 
4 I r* I .r.k*|*t -*• 1 : 1 
J '• * tiUI « II III. Ill 1- j.. It. 4 I lit* tVtett?) 
V. lay o| .lu > I *T* Hiil that not. e t i.. • 
I % ui« 
I 4 r I'a IV W ll 4 : vv -; a I 
I ■' k 
< « tttcki, uii'l *ui« «■ in ll.*• w••••k lv It 1; 
< I lu* In-t I'tiblo at *r* t •« !•« tiMilt •! a »: 
tore the *lay ot hear.:>*. ami that ill r*-«l 1 
v* I..* hav e |>r*>vi .1 their ... hi* a; 1 ..iluipi 
ii »ntrrr*t, may a}|-e.u at -ai l time 1 
ami *huw ii ..ny they have, why the 
I ..I -ail I t-1 it mu -I. I n-.t l*. 4; ant*- 1 
:* an M »* n;r 111 
ftl* •’ I Mtriet .•ui* t.ir ii*! l».'Ui*-t. 
In ill* lllat•1 < on rt <• f Ihi* I 11 *(«-•! Alain 
Mr;.' lh, ;t, { Ma.i. 
I mutter ■* 1 I 1 I I N Ml'NA'.AN llai.k 
r«i|t. 
IN ItASkU l*I« A 
Till' .1*1 N't .V. a r. till I, I,a* been i.r. •.l u» the < mrt U lith .Iu 1. 
i*: >t. I* M .4 t K A rtl,. a Hu k 
t 1 ay iii k that he ,0 * la U-. Ilf.1 t.. have a 
: .1 Is -• I, 11 4'- lr ■: 1 III.* 1 1 .Wi t 
ill' < r-hij J'.* !, 1- t o li.uikiui' \ 
ai 1 i>- D r* a iiH4 -a; I j»etill n 
It i* «»r lrr» I t.v th. 1 0.1 t :r. .• u hearinic I •• 
M N 
»• N I *. I -: ! '!•• '■ p. t!l,.n !. 
* I*i*l 1 < k A M it..! 
... 1 ..... •! 1 I a. I It »••* 
u, t bo hebl beiAf « II a: h* j K. 4. 1 
a, ; ■ :'t! .. 0! .1;.. lv with. 'I... 1 no 
\ I. r. .11 uv vv |***i |u ii.I. •! .'i a -1 I • -t ■ o 
ret 
1; a'o! olli' | n* u « *| | *r 
a tr.. 1 1 *- 1'* 1 
\n m i* rufcitt i 
* o Ik I 1*. III. t 1 Ilf |. t: 1 » *.-f r. 
FORECLOSURE. 
PI HI 1* N. ,1 ll I- h. 4. v ...it ■ 1 Novel 
II W \ riu n. u. It tr,. I’.u k 
•; :i 4- Hank a t tu •: a h 
•*t-..-. .* •: 
NN 
I •:. 1 in- .1.4 a-t. I> ..»* a. I 1 .. 
1 t. therl) I .... 
r, «-t t ti- "i.tli. a *r;.. it; ! a ■ 1 |..t 
tin-11 1) ull 1 1 w irr 11:.. t*. NS 1'. 
tr.. lo 1 U t a I I 
1* !! |i!a* *• -‘lb 4111I 1.4 < >.nt * n.. 4 J.' ,uar.- 
r. I lo n.l.t. .-I ! ii. -4 40 ha*'" 11 
% 1.. I l1 ra* >n l. I tu* ;. 11 y 1. 
r .| that *♦•. 
I. .-k*{ .it 'a 4* H w.k, 
.i» :• I « AN ... I*VI IN, 1:.A. V«r. 
Hii* krj r:, July k. 1 -M 
FORECLOSURE. 
| )l 111 NOTH J V. the I Aj.\ i> 
! J 1: > ..I ...rt.A4. 1 :. 1. k-, •*« 1 
'v 1 Hai k «• rta.h t.al «*'«•• I v\ h 
'! .1.0 '.1,11 :•••!. I* 4'III.. ,14 the I. 'I 111 *oi.' ll! 
v* o 1 ■'.» o ..1.4 :... lu k M-.i 1 vi 1 
n .0 in-1 ul I*' N h M* vei .1 
ti l I.. ! ■" '■ I* t 1* II II..I 
to ,iu« them «• ion ll* »* \v«--*t *.u *a, 11* ; 
* -.*. 1 ila.-t 04 *".u.. .-t 
4.- o. -Mil 
ti.Util Hue ul a I1A *• ... .*■(;. t 
«•- II * ** then* e u.Mth-.n *ai*l llah* .1 .* 
1 .: ell t .< 1111. *1 .1. *■!, 
N then, e vt. .1 -.11 1 ..; N 1; -w 
ro.l* to a 'take withal, lr*• 11 holt ill the t"*.t I 
.ail In 11.4 the «■ Ill lira "ft > •>! ll* > .1 l<t 1.‘, l.'.li,. 
■ a. -t the ...: ti i.i ; the lot th tu n 
v. J.V» tu a .'lake, be;li({ 11 u. lira * t 1 
: 14 r ,. io «'.i«t« i,. hv *a 1 :i *.. 
fuel i.wii a 1, u |>:i. «■ ! >c 411 1111.4 
t o.i 1.4 77 a> e* iuuie < h i** 1.4 *.n 1 U 
I .. •-t .-.ti ! in.-i-,4.4c 
11.4 I*. * ll broken the ill •!* 1 -.410- t luuiif lo ) 
t t *• .u.c .w it 4 .ve» tl. in th loi tl a | 
H11 k I ■; tV»U4- Hank 
1 I 1 \A "*i vt \n 1;. .-1•. 1 
H K,*T*ort. -Iuly I-.'-- 
osf/oo/rs 
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS! 
id iiil« J xjwii 
p I £j 'i1 0 & iiS!: 
— 
r.-/ Z Z.'/. 1 /> SA'A’ 77/A’ 
NICE SPECIMENS 
Of All Styles, 
And satisfy > oiir-c)v. that I rail do a~ «.«»<»i» work 
a- ran hr doin' anyuhcic aud <'HEAlf.R. 
ALL H AS TIM HOEh DONE, 
ItO SOT EAIL Tit COME 
HE 11E. 
■411 M ori* It arrauieil Matitfarturr. 
Bring in your < n dren and have them l*f». »t■ 
gradhcd. at ai»\ «l\le desired. Do not put 
»l <<fl I,iii .■ ii.e* at «.!■■ r, for delay* 
arc dangeron-. A specialty 
made in this hiandi 
ot work 
coPTinci xtOTis. aimjii yin- 
THS iJJSilT 
90' Hi.. v ii: I’ -ini : Cony, hring litem 
here and *avc tlie Agent’.* commission, 
Whirl, i- ltMl pci Cent. 
I keep on hand, for sale, a large lot of 
K I * /V M la S 
Ol all kinds, both OV.4I. and 
StflMKE, 
Passe-pailouts, Fancy Mai-. Cord, Knob*. &r. 
1*lease examine my St.*rk before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
A few aicc I Iraa otatlr ia the city, for 
•Mir. 
I r All peittou* visiting the city please give tue 
I a call. 
IRVHii IIMiOOU 
Do not forget the place, over R. K. Sututnsby *. 
(One Door below Galleria,) 
Main Street, : Klin worth, Maine. 
lvr:u 
M 
No. 8 ROAD. 
I*‘**|" “aD will he received during the month ol 
; July b> the subscriber lor building that portion 
ot the toad leading trom Ellsworth to Waltham, 
lying in Township No. 8, south division, subject 
j lo the acceptance ol the County Ccmmissionar*. ! Nj»rctilcat ion* may be seen at the store ot J. T. A 
| it. II. Giant. I tie rght to reject bid* will be 1 reserved. 
I J. T. GRANT, Agent. 
SANFORD’S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
BETWEEN 
j BANGOH, 
BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
Fares and Freights Deduced. 
1876. Arrangements for the Season of 1876. 
Two Simmer- oh tli<* Houle. Four Trips a Week. 
Fare to Doston only tiBd.OO. 
Fai*o to the Centennial ami T?etui*n, onlv ^10.00. 
Ktrnuii'r ('.‘iniliriilgr, stvamcr katalulin, 
(-apt. J. P. JOHNSON. c»pl. W. K. HOIX. 
Will leave Hangar for Boston every MONDAY. WEDNK**DAY THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
| .it II A. M., (out hmg at all the usual landing* an tin* River and Bay. 
Will h ave Ilotdan far Kangor and intermediate landing* evers MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURS- 
DAY and FRIDAY, at'* U. M ar alter the ai rival at the New York tram. 
FARES—From Hangar. Hampden. Wmternort and Kueksport to lh am, $3.U0, to Lowell, $4.13. From s. ar-part nn Belfast to It »*ton $.' 30; to l.awell. $:t.K3. 
From t aim km and K >< kland to Huston. fj.n**. to Lowell, $.1.13. 
From Hangar to YYitterport and lln k-pait, 3ne. 
Tieket* to the LenUmnlal < an ai*o he obtained at the tdhee of Uapt. YV M. FLOWERS. 
LOOMIS TAYLOR, iBENT. 
187(1. ~ 187(1. 
GS*^T BARc4./^s 
—- I V- 
DRESS O-OOIDS, 
-\ T- 
R. F. SUMINSBY’S. 
it'/: mu: i.ivisu extra trades ix 
lW<• have opened ;111< 1 placed upon our 
( ounli-rs Ha1 i ns peel ion, a 11 I i IaS> I I S'l’( )( ’K 
ol Spring and Sinmnor floods, of all kinds, 
which \vc should he pleased to have you call 
and examine. 
BLACK SILKS & CASHMERES. 
( Ai.i, and si r. out — 
.Nt*w Line of IJlaek Dress Hoods, 
W UK II \\ I AUK M.I.I.KNU \ I.UV I.OtV. 
SKA "W I_i S 
A MuV, H IIK H \V ! 11A \ I' A I.Altai: As'i >U I'M INI >K HI.At E 
As It ME RES. III.AiK TUI RET. A HI.ACE It DOLES. 
IV Kuril -Mil AUK. AM) l.iiNa. 
Alsu, A I.Altai: KIM. ul sixol.i: ■' 'I DOIH/.E 1 As If MERE 
,1 ISDIA SDAWI.S, WHICH U K AUK UIVINH 
K\ l It A KAUUAINS IN. 
K. ID CLOVES. 
\ | ,;n (j^< k I 111 < < > t I v i < 1 C • 1 ( »\ c s < > I Jill 111 (* 
I jit ti‘st ^lm< it *s. 
(treat Drive's in Housekeeping* (ioods. 
1 k* sure a in l fall l»floi*e j Hire Lasing elsowlieiv 
11 \011 want to ia*i Nhv < io« »ds t 'lioap. 
is. i\ si >ii>snv 
EtotuMihliet! 1H« 13. 
American and Foreign Patents. 
Gll.MoRK ,v «».. n,4«-« to t hii‘M in II«»h 
\t» i: A «* '•••i* it**ri I *»t. 111 proem ml it. .»i 
.LI it 11 .* Si'H.MIN U''. INI K No ■ ! 41 g. >. 11 
!• -» i! <• t, .t.-nl i« gt:»Ikt1. V. I *i making 
,„4>'miin:iiv ,ii.,i.- N• > oi.o.ul !•••■- 
11it .. 41.1 !.g and oil tuvlnu a m 1m ai .i 
ti itlk'ii Mil giv.nl' lutcrk'l"* It• •«• iM-lore 
!* t OfUce, E\H 
ii t rt _ h i. I ** 11 1 ill di tie rent M 11 ■ ■' I 11 
g.,f t, a,.|.ei il Uif III 1.11 >11- lVile1,11. 
-i. .i. -i vvir in i.ti MoKi. \i o k.-i; i• v vir111.k 
< >» *t \ I 1 A'-M. 
Old Bounty Land Warrants 
The Un Ik uorl I tin- < < MHI1I--1 "II. id the 
(,ein r.'l L ind Hli. e show s *7 "i «.■»«-» .j 
I. I. tnd M .ii .ii' outfit 111 u •• 
issued under a-tand print acts. GIL- 
MORE X O. I»av c i.-li for tin in. >eiid hi regi-- 
tered letter. Where A «sign men ts art* impel lect 
w »• give in.-truelioH* to pel feel them. 
Arrears of Pay and BouDty. 
On l' I KH, SoLldER.*. and vvILnlM of the late 
war, or their heir-, are in many case- entitled to 
money from the Government oi which.they hale 
no knowledge. Write full history of service, and 
slate amount oi pay and bounty re<-e;v. t. f.n- 
iose -tamp to Gl LMORE k 1 O.. and a lull re|dy, 
after examination, will be given ou free. 
Pensions. 
All OFFICERS, SOt.I'R !:■* ■■ 1 *» Vlla >Its W<m 
ruptured, or injured in in. late war, noweve 
slightly, can obtain apeusiou by addr* ":ng Gil.- 
MoRE A CO.* 
La sea prosecute*! by gII.MdKK At'* before 
the supreme Court of the 't.in •. the out t 
.I claims and the southern ( luim» Coinmic-ion. 
Each department of our bu»iue-i t- conducted 
in a separate bureau,under the .-barge ot the -am*' 
experienced parties emploved by the old firm. 
Prompt attention to alt basiue-s entrusted to 
GILMORE A CO. is thus secured. We desire to 
wiu slic es- by deserving it 
Address OH.MORE «t CO,, 
Washington. i». c. 
Wanted ! 
TWENTY Paving Breakers immediately. Ap- ply lo 
Whiting A At.LEV. 
Somesville, Mt. Desert. 1 
June 20, 187b. 25tf 
Not iee. 
MINISTERS and other- can be supplied with! Photograph, Lithograph, and Envelope Mar 
riage Certificate.-, Baptismal Certificates and 
Photographs Family Records on vary liberal 
terms, and also the beautifully illustrated picture j 
of “The Lords Prayer .” Address, 
REV. J<M. II TAYLOR. 
4W2S General Agent for Hancock County. 
• 
-* CA It DS— 50 White Brisl d. 25 eta 
5o Tinted Bristol, SOcis. 
pT^ 50 >uow flake, Marble lien or Damask, 4U« ts, 
»-r-| with your name beautifully printed on thciu 
sent by return mad on receipt ol price. 75 
cards, no two alike, 5o els. Agents vv anted, 
address EUKKKa Cakd Agk.n IM, Lock Box 
| ^ No. !*>, Hartlnnd, Maine. Samples and 
| agents prices for ti cents. ;iw2s* 
FOR SALE. 
THE PREMISES lately occupied by the sub- scriber consisting of cottage nouse (10 room-} 
i large wood-lud and carriage hou-e, barn and an 
; excellent garden, the whole well haded unit 
j thrifty young trees, convenient to business centre | and just the place lor a business or professional 
man. Terms to suit purchaser. 
4w2» Geo. S smith, 
Ellsworth, Me. 
WAITID— Men $■«» per week and expenses. 
Steady employment lor six mouths. Address with 
stamp,A. M. Mt'NTON A Co.,44Tremont St..Boston. 
4w29 
PLEASE READ THIS,! 
M Will IK of < irlaud. Me., is the INNKS 
1«>K and I* A I KM'E oi the tliove represented 
Holdback for Carriage Shafts. 
Tiie at ..ve ll-.ld-ha- s is In the ordinary Morui, 
n.tde o| im tal Hilli the exception of the hook, 
•vln.-h i" ml.tier and sufficient ly stiff to prevent .he e-i aj.e of the strap, but bend* and allows it 
•- be w ilhdi aw u w hen fore* it* exerted agamst it. 
In *■;»»«• ..j accident. the I(old-ba< k strap*, read! 
ly become dela*‘be*i fr*»m the shaft', a* the hoise 
e.iv.'s ih«*iu and in unharnessing, the horse de- 
a. h-> Ihe -tiups without help. 
K TV and < ONVKNI KM E are therefore the 
r V\ > i, If K A 1 ltELOMMEM»ATlONS |of my Ic- 
II I. Ml 
T« iiional Uigl t* for Sale and the Holdback 
ibtamed of 
tv »■ WHITE *. CO., Sole Proprietors. 
Orlaud, Maine. 
Oilaud, July 1, 1*76 
Reward! Reward !! 
REWAKI* i- offered to auv one that can buy a CAttRl AliE *d any concern lu the City, t oun 
Ly, or blate as cheap, aud as 00«Ji», as cau tu 
bought Ht 
S. MOAAOHAA'M, 
-ON- 
W AT EH STUE ET. 
We have ou hand ail kinds ol oi*eu 
CARR! AGES 
— SCCII AS — 
pi a so it poors. 
CONCORD WAGGONS, 
It AGO AGE AND EXPRESS 
WAGGONS, 
will. |mle ami .halls with one nr three .eats, al 
ma.te of the 
BEST MATERIAL, AND WAR 
RANTED. 
KKPAIKI AU of all Kind" 
Done Cheaper than any 
Other Concern in the 
City. 
i CAM. A \ n KX.VMINK 
ttfttran snuttat,. 
Elis worth, June 12,1»7G. UmoaM 
or write to 
| Rheumatism 
| 
I 
is a disease that afflicts 
over 25 per centum of tire 
j human race. Almost ov- 
! ery effort heretofore made 
in the treatment of this 
disease, has been to allay j 
the p r e ■ • u t suffering— 
trusting to luck to effect a 
cure. L)k. 1’. J. UUIF- j 
FKN &, CO., after vears 
j 
of research, now present to 
j i j the public, the only 
M 
F h 
FI 5 
21' 
Scientilically 
* 
; v I v j 
X 
< '2 
prepared articles in the 
-a. | 
market. The disease is _! 
| _ treated externally by means —■ 
w J 
— uf the Liniment, which, y 
| — when properly applied, re- 
duces the swelling, relieves „ 
^' the tension and removes ^ 
nit inuauinuiuoii, nit mini 
| 
^ 
1 ot pain, in a very short ^ 
time, thus restoring free- • 
— dmu of movement and elas- 
ticity to the joints. The 1 
disease being a blood pois- 
on, of a peculiar nature, is | 
| W ^ 
I » 
I ^ 
-W M 
= Treated ~ 
/. 
/. E 
i s 
internally by means ot the 
Pills and Elixir—altornu- 
ting one wflh the other uo- — 
77 cording to Directions. To “* 
w effect a permanent cure, the — 
Pills and Elixir must he >■ 
*7 used in conjunction with the 
j v» Liniment. — 
> C: 
j_-^ 
* 
; 
X* Ni 11 11. ViiPi'.my Pr.iy- ^ 
n 
tration, Nervous \Veakness, ^ 
y l’aralvsi", Softening of the 
Brain, Cholera, and all 
Wkaknkbsks caused by the 
r, 
Boss OK N Kin t 1'oWKK, ^ 
cured by the use of h 
< * 
M r\ 
Cl “P. OT. P.” 
k. 
r 
i 
I 
-i 
I 
* * Ask for Clriffen's 
Rheumatic Remedies ; thev 
| all bear our trademark and 
j signature, and are put up 
j securely. Price, $1.00 
! each ; forwarded to any part 
j of tbe United States bv ex- 
| press, prepaid, on receipt! i 
I I of $1.00. 
I 1 
1 
•i! ■ i and mention paper. 
A Slidsomaer Sotg. 
Oh. father'* {«,« lo laarkrt ta*rn ; Ire >»:i» up 
ts fore the day, 
And Jamie'- after robins, and the man is mak- 
ing hay. 
And whistling down the hollow goes the hoy 
tli.it mind4 the mill. 
WI»i h mother from the ki:« hen ! oris calling 
with a will— 
roily!—roily!—The row* are in the corn! 
Oh, where's Polly?" 
Fro;n all the misty morning air there comes s 
summer sound— 
A murmur as of waters from skies, and trees. 
and ground. * «• ■ 
The birds tif*t |fce >tit;g. tlie pigeon* 
bui and too. 
\ndoverhtt! and hollow Hugs again the loud 
b «lb»o— 
"Polly I—Polly !—The rows are in the corn! 
Oh. where’s Polly?" 
Al»o\e tl»e trees the honey -bees swarm by with 
buz/, and t»oom. 
A I u ih. held and garden a hundre 1 flower- 
bl'MlQl. 
W 1: :i the farmer’s meadow a brown-ejed 
iLi-v blows. 
A t.d down al the edge of the hollow a red and 
th 'lit rose. 
Hut P y I—Polly!—The cow- are in th corn! 
Oh. when *» Polly? 
II a strange at such a time of day iJ»e tni I 
il-i -top it- clatter! 
i i.tmer’i* wife is listening now. and won- 
v\ hat*- the matter. 
<• " ! the bird- arc singing tu tin ..1 and 
"U the bill. 
win- ling up the hollow giw- the boy that 
111 lid- the Tilt!!. 
I bit 1' I\ ! Polly!—Hn- >w- ar« in th com' 
Oh, win re's Pody? 
0 i/o/i /yy .Vumf>* r o/ ><*ri!.ser 
£arm anh ^onsf^alb. 
•m 
Hi"*.: to 3iris Consenting Housekeeping. 
h-in't ke p point; to your mother. 
Y »t have i-very one of you probably 
-••tin* little iiuh pcinlenec id money, or 
p --ibiiiry id u .«• mi/ii g it. llu\ 
ewii tiliii-;!-; -d up tout own c— 
t. • -i111i*‘?. it only by o\v degrees, 
'i v. ktu iv the g ..d id it then; and 
y »u \\ bu«K ii; g njiyour character al 
t auu (i|ur. T|int fwillbe iio-uil- 
< m \ nf ri'-fdntb*m rtm! undertaking, 
v i. ii ’: .tits d»4 and tirotirageiiictil 
I, .... ....... I.. ..1, ..... ..ntd.... .... 
I >sp. 
■ ive virtue by subscription, and 
-oiling half the current *rder of ti e 
uiaeb I ir ui una tain cz] i 
If iu earnest enough to make your own 
v .iv, and before you or any body el-e 
thinks about it. you will have become a 
iff!lived force ill (lie domestic coin- 
n.unity; you wi nave risen into your 
a.iilihlc without assumption, just as you 
S wing, by invisible hair-breadths, 
into your womauly stature. 
Then, some day, you may say to your 
mother, “Let me have charge of the 
ina closet anil pantry, please;" and 
it may en < r upon a new realm, Uav- 
ii g fairly conquered your own ipteen- 
in. And I can tell you ibis new 011c 
will to a pretty and plca.-ant realm to 
•p-.een iai: an epitome ot the whole liouse- 
v tk practiced in dainty, easy hltle 
" ays. shelves to be kept nice, wiped 
o w n with a soft wet cloth wrung lroni 
the -mis that cups ami silver have come 
■■at bright from; cups and silver, plates 
end ili-l.es, to pe ringed in prettiest | 
lint and pile- and groups on the fresh 
lVe-: ellpb ends to be regulated with 
gbt da ly touches and replacements; 
yesterday cake and cake-basket, fruit 
orjel'y, custards or blanc-matigc, to be j 
■ veil k d and newly di-bed lor the 
next table-setting; the nice remnant ot 
morning main t<> be transferred to a 
tr e-11 jug and then put in a cool, clean 
■rner: to-day's parcels, perhaps, to be ] 
I'e-tuw cl: and Lite do el -ed. with a j 
li eiiug ot phmly and comfort that only 
tie tini ty. delicate housewife—who 
k i■ iw — and n i i/i the iesourees that 
e tnit uncomfortable odd- and ends to 
t -.e ill- lolly, heedle--. proeia-linating t 
—ever lis- the pjea-ttre of. All Ibis 
y and ill iniuiuture to the largei 
ue ■■ kitchen an 1 larder, what the lit- 
t g:i .'- baby-house has been (if she be- 
lt in. like a true woman-child, to ‘•spin 
and weave" for lug womanly vocation) 
t • the "h msc ol her own" that she—you 
—began to talk of then, and that you 
a c truing a t ight to now. And pretty 
•« tl i- daily cate,—this daily pleasure, 
—\rid have be oin 11 i!e thing, a thing 
■ a-ily -upped into the day'- programme, 
nd never to be a mountain or a bugbear 
'Vi:, either to do or to teach; lie- 
a use you "know every twist and turn 
■ : it," and it i- not a process of con- 
: ‘it- detail, but a -iinple whole that 
n e oi-pose of with a single thought 
**■ "» 'i » tut. cii.miv-a; au juyn. 
In like manner, again, you can take 
■in cooking. \ ou can learn to make 
bread, until tbe fit:ecu minutes' labor 
tMil it will be for \ on to to-s up the 
dough lor lo mu row's baking, will not 
-run to you a terrible intlic.ion, when 
it hap].: : that.you may have it to do, 
any more than the mi tiding of a pair ol 
gloves tor to-morrow'* wealing: simply 
because it will be an old accustomed 
thing that you kiuw tbe beginning and 
the end of.—not a vague, untried toil 
looming iu indefinite proportions, that 
ate ones. —' MiA. 
I> V. Whitney, St. Nicholas, August. 
Fear: is l£a:ac. 
I .11 -lateinent has somewhere been 
made in the public press—we cannot 
now -a, where—that pear Ir es iu this 
"0110. to succeed well, should be located 
ou high lands, witfc a northern or uorth- 
weslci n exposure, and unprotected from 
ilie severity of the winds or weather. 
Now while it is quite true that iu many 
situations like tbe above, pear trees do 
well, and those who succeed well with 
them would he more likely to recom- 
mend their owu localities; it is al»o true 
that they succeed equally well on close 
ami sheltered localities. These facts 
prove that if the pear tiee is well grown, 
is well taken care of and proper.v fed, it 
will generally succeed well iu very di- 
verse localities, and adapt itself to wide- 
ly opposite circumstances. Cultivators 
who have grown the pear successfully 
in sheltered situations, hare been sur- 
prised to fiud it do equally as well in 
cold, exposed locations. But when the 
statement is made, as it frequently has 
been, that poor orchards should invaria- 
bly be -ituated on high lauds facing the 
north; we think the recommendation 
should be accepted with some caution— 
besides, what are those cultivators to do 
who have no such location, and yet who 
wish to grow, and do grow good pears? 
We bv no means mean to say that pear- 
can otth be grown with success on nor- 
thern, open locations, because tbe suc- 
cess of those who have gtowu tbe pear 
in our cities and large towns disproves 
ji. Mr. Itolte, Dr. Coyle, and Mr. Her- 
sev in Portland, Mr. Ingalls and Mr. 
Johnson in Wiscasset, Dr. Weston, Mr. 
McLaughlin, Mr. Burr and others iu i 
Bangtr. fwsides numerous- other ama j 
• 
tears wo might name in Augusta, Hal- 
lowed, Belfast and other towns and cit- 
ies in the State—have, we believe, uni- 
formly succeeded well In narrow atul 
sheltered eitv lots. It U true that in 
the discussion upon this subject at the 
meeting of the Stale Bornological Socie- 
ty la-t spring, many growers spoke from 
their own experience, in faver of nor- 
thern exposure- : but such locations were 
certanih not recommended tin'ess the j 
cultivator happened to {sissess saeh a 
chance—it lie did lie was urged not to 
be afraid to (Jive poor trees'll trial on 
just such a spot, in the rout-oof Ins 
remarks at that meeting, Hon. T. C 
Uersev of l’ortlaipl made a sensible 
tl>ru-t at the fnllr wf attempting to grow 
so many different kinds of pears, in 
which he said: "My conviction i« that 
we are attempting to raise too many va- 
rieties of pears, and I think one ol tho 
most ridiculous things ever done bv our 
societies i- to oiler premium* for the 
greatest varieties of pears. It cumbers 
the eroded and i< a waste in every way. 
There are not a quarter of t lie pears that 
ai-r brought forward lor exhibition that 
are wotlh handling at ail. If there is 
ativ particular point which I would im- 
pros- ou the mind of a person engaging 
in pearcnlture. it would be this: Select 
a tew of tho best varieties, ripening at 
the different seasons of the year." And 
wc are sure tins sensible advice of u vet- 
eran cultivator, will receive a hearty en- 
d.ir-cnient from every pear glower in 
tho State.—[Farmer. 
Profit is Cows. 
Tile Iowa S ate Kcgister advocated 
liberal feeding at ail time* lor cow ». \\ e 
cordially iudorse the following remark* 
• n this subject: 
“Tliere ace but few fanners who fol- 
ly realize the true value of a good cow 
well kept. As a general pUKtire, thne 
cows do not pioduce as much tiulk. but- 
ter or cheese as one would if treated 
profitably. Xo account i- kept of the 
amount of milk or butter produced by 
each cow in the year. The farmer with 
his cows it in the -aine situation as lie is 
with the balance of lii« farm. He keeps 
no account and knows nothing about 
hi* bu-inr-e; 1 pound-of butter per 
year is not a large yield, yet there are 
■note that do uni proximo un-re limit 
half that atm. unt lliau there are that ex- 
reed one-hail. There is no |K>orcr jxoli- 
than starring and freezing a milk 
cow. There can he no more improvi- 
dence in any branch of agriculture than 
in half starving and exposing to the 
storuis of winter the cow that i- cx|>cet- 
ed to furnish the family with milk, Init- 
■er and groceries. 
Wc have seen this spring from ltm> 
to live cows staggering al>oul straw 
'lacks of farmers which will require 
m arly all the summer to repair wasted 
nature, without supplying any of the 
rich, nutritious milk which only comes 
from a healthy, well-fed cow. Such a 
farmer should either keep a Jess number 
or provide better shelter and more rich 
food. One cow well provide 1 for is l«-t- 
tcr than three starved ones. One will 
furnish more milk. 
Children should never he led on milk 
drawn from a jiooi cow. reduced to the 
bare possibility ot sustaining vitality, 
it is cruel to animals thus to treat them, 
and it is murder to the innocent children 
to feed them on such lood. The profit, 
the morality and the rrspcctibility ot it 
requires that a man who keep* cows 
should provide better than is done in 
in -l cases in cold climates. A man that 
would cheat his poor old cow, which 
aas thus lar raise I his children, should 
be respectable in no society. There max 
be cases xvhere drouth, flood or devour- 
ing insects have rendered it impestib e 
lo provide bountifully for all the ani- 
mals cn the fat in: hut in such cases the 
owner should not be compelled to see- 
the poor ol'l cow shaking her horn- at 
hi.u in ids night dreams. We plead lor 
the cow, and if three or five cannot he 
provided lor, sell oir, and one well fed 
will provide more than the three or 
live.’ 
Feedim. Cows.—Mr. U. F. Hutchin- 
son ot Miltord, A. 11., manages his cvwi 
-o as to derive a good profit from them. 
At a recent session ot the Milk produc- 
ers’ Association lie said that he led cut 
teed steamed by pouring boiling water 
upon it, and gave his cows warm water 
to drink three times per day, immedi- 
ate! v after catino. lie this ,,r 
-taatiiiug iced lie saved one-third in feed 
and got llio same amount of milk, tlic 
atemge being about nine and one-half 
quarts of milk per cow ver day through- 
Hie year. Ifuring the six summer mouths 
the feed cost him tea cents per da and 
seventeen cents per cow per dp and 
seventeen cents in the winter months, 
fee net income trom each cow was #Co 
per year. 
When to Eat Fbcit.—The question 
is often asked at what time in the day 
shonld fruit be eaten. In tropical coun- 
tries, where fruit is the chief article of 
tood, the rule appears to he that the 
earlier in the day it is take., the better, 
and the later the worse, in hot weather 
many wise people will eat none alter 
noon alleging that (he digestion then 
declines iu power with the decline of 
the da> ; and the Iruit, instead ol digest- 
ing, decomposes, owing to IhtTpie.-euce 
of the saccharine matter. The objection 
to fruit ami cectaiu kinds of vegetables 
late iu the day, be tbe explanation wiiat 
it may, is certainly justified by an ample 
experience^ though some persons can 
eat truil at all hoars without feeling any 
iucouveuieuce. 
Flokai. Hints. — The English Ivy 
should be kept cool as possible during 
the summer, therefore place it in some 
shady, cool position. To induce ‘back 
breaks’ on your ivy, place a few stakes | 
around the edge of the pot and train the 
shoots in a horizontal position on them, 
and the eyes of the axils of the leaves 
wjll soou start jnto growth. 
The Flowering Geraniums cannot 
have too deep a soil to grow iu during ] 
summer. Titis preveuts the dry weailt- 
er taking loo great edect on them. A 
sunny position suits them best. If of I 
straggling habit, pinch back when set 
out. 
Agricultural College experiments in 
raising potatoes, last year, showed that 
the heaviest yield was obtained from 
planting whole potatoes, each weighing 
fout ounces, and putting one in a hill, 
aud showing that whole potatoes, gen- 
erally, gave larger yields than cut ones. 
This is an important resnlt, and should 
be lurtber tested. Cutting potatoes does 
not seetn to be exactly consistent with 
nature's method of reproduction, and it 
may be that it is after all a serious error. 
CATARRH. 
Bone* of the Nose Eaten Out—mem- 
ory Gone—Mind Impaired—Cured 
by Conititational Catarrh Remedy. 
The CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH K|CMM>Y is Ihe 
first article place-1 before the public that proposed 
to cure VaUrrh by building ui> the Con* t It 11 linn. 
It struck at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
then*:tn-l» npon thousands of letter* have been 
received by toe proprietors, setting forth the mar 
velou* cures, and. what is remarkable, curing 
n<4 only the Cata.rh, hut all other ailments at 
ihr same time. This I* what it always doe*. The 
following statement is only a sample of what we 
are «ow-4auUy rwoeiv tog. from well known people 
to whom you’ eon write, and not to Uigua ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant evils, cold ih head, 
hacking < <-u*b, uj- ipieot consumption, head- 
ache. psMos inuack an-l lotht, dlxxine**, fauguid- 
ness, fuss «>| appetite |»nd ircneral weaknes*. ill 
leave togctlM-i when the Constitutional Catarrh 
Itemedy is taken a* recommended. 
l‘iliI aiigi.riiiA 1*a.. May 7. 1874. 
Mi **m«. i.iTTf kfiki.o A Co. 
m ar sirs — It give-me real pleasure to in- 
form you that I am ablet** attend l«* my business | 
again. gome font month* ago I \va* token dow n j 
• ick with CAT4RRII with which I had bees i 
trouble*I for years m the w »rst lorm and had t*i I 
lea* «• mi work. I went to New York to lie treated 
for it. I employed the boat medical skill In that j 
city with little benefit. It was called by them the 
wor*t l*»rm of Catarrh. Ovens. The bones in nr 
nose were partially eaten away. Mya*ose of I 
•melt was gone to *urh S decree, that «-u -»ue OC* 
ea-t**n while at h-*tn>* in New llampsh re. we 
kdle I a -kunk. and although they «aul it smelled 
terribly I eoubl not iletect anything. I also ha-l 
very bad duxy spell*, everythin; *eeme*l to 
whirl ar»wn*l me and I would have to aft down 
ten -r flil*-«-n minutes before I could walk. 1 
have Is* n laid up su abe«l a w-* k *t a time; hi I 
ta- t I never c\peeled to get well agafh, at»-l my ! 
folks fell alaimedat my situation It a)*** affect- 
ed ni mental power* to *ueh an 1 stent in at it 
was fnpowtble for me to remnail-er even com- 
... While a: butt* 1 was induct 
t<> trv y->ur t otistitutional Catarrh iL-mc-ly. A*>-l 
never While *iCk was I »<• much rel « vrd as wrhih* 
u*tug it, and | In-gun to improve an-l have been 
I « heerfully give } u this te-timoutal. and it it will Ih* ol Hilt (m to-fit to lull 1 shall have no objection j 
t«> y«*ur u*ing mynamv t** help introduce a molt- I 
cm- that ha*cured me <»f a U-ruble disease, 
lours respectfully, 
I t \I>AMd 
Traveling Agent fur "lead tutu, Ileown* A Lyoni, 
Publishing House, Philadelphia. I*n j 
Pi * #1 pci U>t;l*-. \ Pamphlet of »J page*. ] 
gJvo.; a In-at is* mu slarth *s .' l» innumerable 
.t-*• t in «•*. sent l‘Ht t, by addrc»-ing the Pro- | 
pin-tor*. ivrhtlRi-.-*.'*' 
11 I TLKHKi.lt A C«> ilanehcaler. N. II. 
<? 
jJrobatr Notices. 
vt. « 
H» Til K ||ON..luig« -I Pi oh ite f->r tlie t •ointy 
of Hancock. 
Till- I NliKK>h»NKi» fohn Mi -tu.-ith Ad uiinistralor npoti the estate id " Mli-ttn Ko*y. 
late *»f (tin k-i*«rt in sai-l * ---inly ri-prvM>nb that ! 
I -r the sih-c-Iv payment of-lcbts and the I* -nefit «»f j 
all parlies interested he de*ires to h'llthc tiutr* 
and account* belonging to sai estate * schedule 
oj which i» htr*-|o nnotged He ti eret-.n- pray* 
thatvou will grant litai li-iHisc to sell either at 
publi or private *.*le. llie undersigned would 
further represent to } v»nr !u>nur that t»e ha* n*«-»l 1 
all :gei-« e to « t said note* an-l account* 
but ha* i*e*'ti unable to do ao by reason of lit*- j 
|M*vertV of sai l «!*• tors. 
»» r.'i *. *1.1 ii. 
1*.U k sport. Jalr A. if i"'. 
> l ATK OK M A INK. 
II IM .KJK, •*■»—< ml Ol I'roliitc, IP. .hill, Ju’.v 
I. nil \ I* 1*7» 
I'|*on t!io foregoing iwtition «»nl red —that -aid 
P« Uliot.i give public i-tic* t-« ail person* ititn 
e*tcd bv ranking • copy ol the petition, and this 
order tlicreoii. t » In published iliiif week* suc- 
c« »- >« in t k -i \ uiei ,-\n a new «p »i'« 
|ntUi hi d in KII-h ortli. la M l « »l; I .. I** *. 
in i\ appear .it .» « "ml •>! Probate b-r said •••u o 
to In- held at hi .Worth in said r.ioatv, on the 1 *t 
Wt lue-da'of A *r. uc\t. at tin of the cb-k m 
the I'.renooti. .tml -hew nu.c, if »nv they hare. | 
why the pray« r of said petitioner should not be 
granted. 
I UtkKIl Tl’t'K. Ju Ige. 
Atte»t t it A I' iNiiiit. Uegi-h r. 
A true r. Attest 4 II vs I* 1»- *KU lb gi-W r. 
villll'l L» • •*’ < UlM" !• » TUI. ».a T ATE t»l u II 
1.1 A M KKf*. 
NoU 
John Co k, K id Mach.*- # b- 7; 
Alonxo II Akh, ka-t he ten, 4* 
Ibir. :el U W :l>y II arr it*' It'd 
Samuel t*. Worstcr CelumbiA Falls. mm 
A- ■ OUl.t* Huy. 
CaJnn U. Uartliarr, lo*> i7 | 
f 7" 
t| ■ w 
hundred and •event? dollar* arid thirty-mt cent*. 
jorn Wumrusm A 
1 t lloi b J..Jg. ot |*ro; ur ! •: ;•.«• t ■. 
t I llahcock 
TIlk l NI»kll'I«.Skl». VVi b.w 1 l.emnel hi g*a«c. latent ( a»imr in »aid <ouu.y, d.- 
ci r« specifuPy repress n«* (hat nai l ib> « a«« I 
died | o| Personal kstate, an luvenior. j 
ol winch has been <tul> telurnrd into the Probate | 
Oft* c, that her « .r urnstamd render it nece«*ary | 
th it sh« should halt more •! -aid Prr* »nal k stole 
th in -h<- i- eutilled to uu a distribution thcicof. 
11 
h« u Ali-w.u.,.* out ot said Personal ► 
a- in jrout dt-'-retion y«*u in.iy determine n«-*c» t 
-m> and pri'per. aiso appoint C oiuu.l*-ioiu r» to 
»it out her I' .vier lu sal 1 « state. 
klii NAM mtiliAdl 
J ul a. 1*7*.. 
1 A 1 k «»K M VIM 
I1an««mK s- « <*;nt Pr< bale. P. .shill Jub 
1» iui A. !». Is7- 
lorcgonif Petition, 4lihi .» p —That j 
] 
interested. t.» causiag a copy ol the petition and 
t rder till M.. t l< publ;-h«-d vsc« k* 
\ ■ 
; put>..»hed k!!*«r th. In » M l 4 ounty .th.it 
tbev may npp« ar at a court of Probate f.»r -aid 
t ounty, t<> Ih-held at k!!sw t«. ou the l«t Wed- 
nesday ol Augud i.i ll. .it ten of the chick :i. the 
lort-noon. to shew < au*e. If any they have, why 
the prayei of said petitioner should U"l b* grant* 
PaHKk.lt Tt v k Judge. 
Altr-t :—i It a«. P. 1»«>KK. lb g w :•> 
A ue cop -—Attest III V* I'. bOKU, tes r. 
T*» 1 HK II < »N Judge of Probate, tor the (ounty 
of llanc«M k. 
Till. I N Iikli-1» N k I > A'.miui-tr.itor «»flhec«- taU' ol Caldwell (.*ra> late of Biuehtll lu said 
< ountv deeeaaed. res|H*« ||u||y represents that 
the g'foda and chattels, rights aud credits of *.nd 
■ie« c..s« d arc not auffl' lent b. pav his just debts 
and Charge-of administration. vVhen tore yout 
I.eut -.nr prays >our Honor fo graut him a treiise t<> sell, at publu' or ptiTatc sale, and con- 
vey as fallows, th the home-tead farm ol the 
real * >tatn n| the deceased, including the reTer- 
loti of the widow’s dosrer therein,, to satlsly »aid 
debt* ju 1 charges of adiuiulstratlou. 
l.kMl kl. II. PkUKINs. 
Julv 5. la;6. 
ST ATK OK MAi.NK. 
Havi ■ m k fs.—Court of Prol ate, July Term 
A. I» 1pI»;. 
Pfku the foregoing |*etition, «»rdered,—I hat 
the » d |wtitioner give public uoln e to all per 
sou* luieiealed. by < au-iug a ccpy of the p« mum 
Anil tina f.iM.-r I... .... • I. 1 
«•»!* successively m the EiDwurth Aunrn .n.« 
B(Vi>|>a|)fr puidt *to«*<l in Ellsworth, that U**»v mu) 
appear at a Probate Court tor said Count) to be 
held at Ellsworth, ou the 1-t Wednesday •*! Aug 
next, at leu ot the cluck iu the loieaoou, to shew 
cans*- if any they have, why the prayer ol said 
petitioner sh -uld not be granted. 
I’AKkl.U Tl Ck, Judge. 
Atse-t —< II vh. P. DORK, lUgister. 
A true cop)—Attest .—CKA». P. lKiuu, iU-g'r. 
At a urt ot Probate hoiden at Bluehill, wI'Ihd 
and forlhe County ol Hauca.-k, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday ol July A. 1». lftTn. 
TIIoMas Y. DAVIDSON named executor in a J cnl in instrument purporting to be (he last j 
will mid testament ot Joseph Davidson late o. 
Buck-port in said county deceased, having pre- 
sented the same lor probate : 
OniiLKLU-Tiisl the said Executor give nonce 
thereof to all persons interested, by enuring a. 
copy ol tin- Order to be published three weeks 
succe-sivelv iu the Ellsworth American priuted 
in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court lobe liuldenulEllswoiih.uu the 1st Wednes- 
day of Aug. next, at ten ot the clock iu the lore- 
nooit. and shoir cause, if any they have w hy the 
same should not be proved,approved and allowed 
as the last wdl and testament ol said deceased. 
3 wife PARKER TL< K. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: Cuts. P. Domic. Register. 
Atacouit ot Probate hoiden at Bluehill, within 
and for the County ol Hancock, ou the 1st Wed- 
nesday of July A. D. 187#. 
JOHN it. >0 PE It, 2d, named Executor in a cer tain instrument purpoi ling lobe-.the last will 
aud ie«um< ut of John It. doper,, late ol Or- 
iand. in said county deceased, hav mg presented 
the same .‘or probate. 
OHPEkLD—That the said Ex’r. give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of thil Order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, pruned 
in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be hoiden at Buck-port, on the Jd Wed- 
nesday of Sen. next, at ten ol the clock in the 
foren >on, aud show cause, if any they have why 
the said m.-trument should not lie proved, approv- 
ed, and allowed as the last will aud testament of 
said deceased. 
Sw'Zti Parker Tlck. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: Pitas. P. DoKR.Uegister. 
At a Court of Probate hoiden ut Bluehill, vitiiiu 
and for the County ol Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of July, A. D., 187#. 
MARIA E. DYER, named Executrix in a cer- tain inslruunul purporting to be the last will 
and testament ol Elisha Dyer, late of 
in said county deceafced» having presented the 
same for probate. 
Oki*ERKi>—That the said Executrix give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ells- 
woith, that thev may appear at a Probate Court to 
be hoiden at Ellsworth, iu said county, on the 1st 
Wednesday of August uext, at teu ol the clock in 
the lorenoon, and shew cause, if any (hey have, 1 
w hy the *aid instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, aud allowed as the last will an J testament 
of said deceased. 
3w28 PARKER TUCK. Judge. ! 
A true copy—Attest: Chas. P. Dorr. Reg'r 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that ample provision has been made by the Overseers of the Poor 
of >hc City uf Eiltwonli, for the support of the 
Poor of said city and all persons are notified that i 
supplies furnished or credit given, to any pauper I 
wi if not be paid, without authority from said over- j 
seers. 
Wm. B. Mitchell. » Overseers 1 
Calvin P Jot. > ot 
H. B. Mason. ) Poor 
Kljsworth, June 5th, 187#. 2ttf 
CALL AT TUIS Of PICK 
AND GST TOUR B U8JNRBB CARDS 
■Me* cannot bt ezeeiUA 
la iheBMrkt OmhWHs VbM I«mm | 
for the District of Maine. 
In the matter of JOHN MALONEY, Bankrupt. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
InilS is to give notice that a Petition lias been presented to the Court, this II th day of July 1X7* by John Maloney oftKNsworlh, a Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to have a (tali 
discharge irom all hi* debt*, provable under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading said Petition. 
It is ordered by the Court that a bearing ba bad 
wp*n the Mine, on the Ural Monday of November 
A D. ISM, before the court ia Portland, in said 
District, at 10 o’clock, A. M., and that the second 
meeting ot the creditors of said Bankrupt, be held 
Ik-fore ebas. Hamlin. E*«|., Register, on the »7th 
day of July 1X7*. and the third meeting of the same 
on the 27»h, dav of July. RfTfl. and that notice 
ib*icof be published in the Bangor Daily Whig and Courier and the Ellsworth American, news- 
papers printed In said District, once a week for 
three successive weeks, and once in ih.- weekly 
Bangor Courier, the last publication In U- thirty days at least Ik-fore the day of bearing and tbsl 
all creditor* wl>o hare proved their debu nud 
Other persona iu Interest, may appear at saul 
tune and place, and show cause. If any ihev have, 
why itie prayer of saul Petition should not be 
framed. 
Jn28 WIL P. PKKBLK. 
Clerk of District Court for said Distiict. 
FORECLOSURE. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on the llih day ol June, I&I4. by his deed oi that dale 
W illiain lb*mei mortgaged to the Hiu’ksimrt Suv 
mgs Bank ceit.mn real estate *n Trent on, Maine, 
bounded. iM-ginningat the sbote on the aest side 
o| .Ionian’s river at the corner l«oand oi land ol 
v 1.. Kogers, thence tallowing his North line west 
to tin- o»iitiv load, thence crossing said road in 
same direction nest and on the moth line of Win 
A James Ito.oer to the 1'iOprictors line, thence 
north t-» l.»nd of J«>bn Carpenter, thenee by ti n 
south Hue east to the coumy road or ibeima'ieut e 
mm stand*. theuce on the south line to land of 
John Harden. ea«t to the shore of .Ionian's tit er, 
tficiuv l»> the shore of ibe nver to llr-t boiimir, 
containing 25 arri s and ihe same conveyed to -aid 
itomor b> John Harden April r.th. 1*71. The eo.i- 
diUoua oi said uioitgegc have been broken and hr 
ia as*mi thereof Liu uuder•signed cluiuis to torvcl.»»e 
the same and give* this luRicc for that purpose. 
Bu< ksport >wings Bank 
3w2i* by T.C. VouDMik, Hi < elver. 
Ituck»|»ort, Jrly s. ixro. 
Suite of >taine. 
s. J < c»crt-Pkxo»*Cot Ou. April 29th, I»7G. 
Kp.ks XTCHiia A al. 
v. 
Ill k-uukt Sivpot Bask. 
IT is In why mtiered that the commissioner* ap- pointed in ibe above entitled cause, meet in 
Buck sport in the banking room of said bank on 
everv Saturday in 'fay. Jnnc. and July neat, at 10 
o’clock A M ‘or the purpose of receiving and 
deciding upon all claims against said institution, 
and it is hereby further ordered, that said coni 
tais*toiier« shall give notice of the lime and place 
of -aid meetings by publishing an attested c«»py 
ot thi* order In the Bangor weekly Courier, anil 
the Ellsworth American,throughout sai l months 
of May. June and Julv. 
Jt*11N APPLETON, C. 4. S. J. C. 
A true ropy —Attest —K C. IlKKTT, t lerh. 
The undersigned commissioner* appointed by 
the court hereby givre notice, that they will be in 
*-ion in accordance w ah U.e above or iter, at lha 
banking room *»f the Buck sport >av ing* Bank at 
1*' o’clock A. M Every Saturday, in the month* 
of May. June and July next, to rirnii- and decide 
up-*n all claim* against said institution. 
O. IV Cl ttMXMfAM. 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
(ronorill 
JOB PRINTINC 
Ks t a b 1 ishmcnt, 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
i.*>t km> rams im ki: itiuixi,:.) 
ELLSWORTH. MAISE 
A' filial Office cootaliM 
Good Presses and Type, 
N e are enabled to execute 
JOB WOKIv OF ALL KINDS 
In the n»o*t thorough manner and in 
<iOOl» 8TYLK. 
rartMMilAr attention given to orders for 
CARDS. EILL-HEADS AND CIRCDLAES 
Visiting-, '\Vr«Ml«lingr & 
Addrew i ards 
l>mn- as neatly and ns cheaply as can be 
obtained at any other place. 
All oiders for rni-ccll meoiia work, such as 
Fosters, 
Programmes, Hand 
Bills, Blanks, Letter 
Heads, Labels, 
&c., <fcc., 
i 
Will receive prompt attention. 
Address. 
Hancock County Pub. Co., 
UXJMB-S- BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
MISS BEECHER’S 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE, 
for Hair and Wl.i*- k**r>. change* IIkIii 
or gray hair u a jet black. tLrk brown. 01 
auburn color. It cou- 
taius uo Sulphur 01 
bead, or other delete- 
rious Ingredient. It 
requires hut a single 
application to effect 
t* purpose and wash- 
l*MC l» required after 
flug, an la the case 
uf other dyes. It Is not 
tno separate articles 
(as are iausc hair 
dye* i.i-t a single 
coini.iitatioM, and ex- 
_Rttowwl wlodenale 
ao fl.si a;; tin* various dyes, pronounce*it ink ,o*t J *■ 
FUCK » CENTS siftfartlon g^uunt l.etcn 
The Steamer 
CHARLES HOUCSHTOIY, 
‘ M». Orta ■. I^raliui. 
r 
WUI leave Commercial Wharf, Rockland, every 
Tnraday Tknraday m«nHnraal A l.f 
•'d«efc,(or on arrival oi Meaner Cfly ef Rich* 
mond from Portland.) for D*er Die. S. W. and 
Bar Harbor (Ml Deceit.) and Winter Harbor. 
Reluming, leaves Winter Harbor every Wed* 
■erdar aad rrtdsy memlap at 4 30 
•’dacli, touching as above, arriving at Rockland 
at about 11 •'deck, connecting with Steamer 
City of Richmond fbr Portland. 
Will leave Commercial Wharf, Rockland, every 
•aferday nsrslsi at 3 1-3 e'clerk, (or ou 
arrival of .steamer as above' lor KlUworth, touch- 
ing at l>eer Die 
Returning, leaves KlUworth every Mssaslay 
■•raiag at 3 a'ctadi. touching at lMn*r 
Die. arnring in Rockland at about lla'rlssck, 
connecting with steamer I itr ol Kb hmond lor 
Portland 
The *iramrrl iiaki.v* llnroiir>s ha* been re 
cently refilled and furnished with a NKW Hull.t.It 
and new Machinery, making her every wra\ a 
Kikst CLAM Moumrr. 
— Fun*.— 
From KlUworth t*> m**r Die.1 M 
From KlUworth to K-xkl.m.i lit) 
From Kll w«»rth to Portland.1 (Si 
Krom KlUworth to Boston, bv steamer... .3 50 
From KlUworth to Boston. Hid irom Port 
land..| 50 
Any person wishing conveyance to steamer will 
t>c called lor by t»ooktng :h<-Tr names at the Fiank- 
lia House upon u «* itrumcr'* b.ok. 
For lurtber particulars, in |mre ol 
l». W klhkK, Agent 
KlUworth. Mav Hth BKf 
NEW PORTLANO PACKET! 
Sci'r “Citi flmrtl.” 
The New Packet Sch. “CITY OF 
KI.I.SWoRTlI." Is sow on the KID 
worth aud Portland Packet l.iue. 
and will make the regular trips. 
The sch. ••SKNATOK." will be in 
readiness to as«D( when busluc** requires it. 
The-e vessels are both new and commodious, 
and substantially built. 
LT V or freight o passage, apply to the C tpta n 
»n board. 
CL A NR dk DAIM, Ag'ta.. at KlUworth. 
< HARK BROL. AgtV.at Portland. 
14U 
KMIDK UXI DAT KOITTK 
Ml. Ih-M-i-i to 1*01. lmt«l 
iiikI IIonCuii, Sinnr «luv. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,; 
Thres Trips Per Week. 4 sssmssr- 
lag, Jaar «Olh. 
STEAMER ULYSSES, 
CAPT. DAVID ROBINSON. 
Will leave Hailruatl Wharf. kland. Aery 
I TweaslAsy, Thartday and kslurdsy. at 
10:30 A M nr on the arrival ol the morning 
I trains Irom Portland. l.ew>*ton and Au«u«>«. 
F -r No Haven, Iher Die. So .West Hirlor, 
ii,; i.uiiuiiiv »ui .'an. 
j connecting with Kllivuitb bv Stage. < mile* at Lauodne. Passenger* for Hancock. Franklin and 
Oouli|«ls>ri>' will purchase ticket % for >ullivan. 
IUiiik.mvo-Will leave *ulli * an everv Han- 
4*15. 1* r4Nr*4st atul I rldar morning, at tt 
"Vtwk, and liar Harbor at t «.'cl«<k, touching a* 
above, arriving in Kocklsn 1 m season to connect 
with the 1:4 I*. M. train, arriving in Portland at 
and lb ••ton at Itf P. M. U-wi»b<n and ,lu- 
gusta oini1 evening. 
Also connecting at llockUnd with Meauicrs to 
and fnun Bo-ton. 
lollH. Wlt.lir A NOKTu.V Agents, 
Rockland. June 15. 15it 
it U. JORDAN Agent at Kllswortii. 
E. & 8 D. BONSEY, 
~ 
KAMI ratTI KEUB ASP DIALERS IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
i Wmdow Frames MouUuues & Bracket! 
Jiy-Siiu-iny, J’lautny, Matrltimj, 
Murtininy, Horiny, 
and all kinds of Job Work done promptly to order 
7h* most Modern tad laprorgd UicMaer* 
HAS BEEN ri’KCllASKO, 
and with limjong experience of Mr. B. K. Tlmui* 
I a». whose services have been secured, it wili be 
the endeavor of the company to do their wo~k in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
SolicitimI. 
Halit' Steam Mill, Water St., KUsicorth. 
I6ti 
CENTENNIAL 
MEMORIAL MEDALS. 
wear ami color, to 
SOLID Hll.VKK OH UUI.II, 
presenting a variety of beautiful lU.Kk.s, s HE ! 
Ul>'. 
These Mdals arc larger than a silver trade 
dollar, being I J H inch in diameter, hand-omel) 1 
pul up aad sell leadily at eight. 
Tbs- Mast valaable hsarealra aag be- 
nralM fter Issued. 
CiOOD AGKST8 WiSTKI) m every City and 
Town in the L*. 8. and Canada, to whom ex- 
elusive territory will bo given. If desired. 
UKTAIL PKICK8.—For the Albata Silver, 5o 
Cls till!, tt, in fancy box. Usual discount to the 
Trade 
A complete outfit of magnificent ► amide* for 
agent*, to satin or velvel-lin d morocco case, eon 
Lunmg six Medals, different designs, one gilt, 
suitable for Jewelers, show windows, etc. teuton 
receipt of draft or Post-office Order for $4. or will 
ship Kxprcss C. O. D. Descriptive Circular Price Idst and one sauiule 
sent upon receipt ofSOcts. immense profits. Selin 
at sight. Correspondence solicited, lulormalion 
free. Extensive Helds for enterprise. Address 
all comiuunicalious, 
IT. S. MEDALLION CO..212 Broadway. P. O. It<ix if To. 6taoslU New York. 
WOOL CARDING ! 
•Joy's Allll, 1011mworth. 
rpiIK above El ill in now iu the best X of shape lor custom work. It 
being one ol the bent Machine* in 
this part of the Slate. and by the 
il WW use of the best Lard Oil” which is 
purchased direct from the manulact- 
urers. We feel sure that we can give the HK8T OF SATISFACTION. 
Price reduced to conform 
with the times. 
W A liberal discount matte to 
parties bi inyiny in a load oj one 
hundred pountls or more. 
H. B. MAHON, Air’t. 
Ellsworth. May 31st, 1876. Mtf 
HUNTERS AND FI8HENMEN 
A good assortment of 
Powder, Shot and Fume, 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 
-WITH— 
FIHHING TACKLE 
ol the most approved kinds, may be found at the 
•tore of 
M. A. DITT63. 
FURNITURE, 
•#* A full assortment of ail kinds of FURNI- 
TURE, may be bad at my store. 
be* Bought cheap and will be sold at prices to 
•uit (be times. 
Id' A good assortment of Feathers, always on 
hand,to be sold low. 
■a. a. uiTToa. 
Ellsworth, April Stth. 1876. 17tf 
MORTGAGE^ BUNKS. 
The best and most approved mart- j 
jaye Blanks ever printed in this Conn- ! 
« 
tg, are now fer sale at the j 
American 001ce. 
THE! 
BEST INSURANCE 
-AT THE- 
LOWEST MUIHIT HATES! 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
General Insurance 
AOENT. 
(JRAN1TK BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Kepieaeoiiug Hr*i cla»- reliable and indepen- 
dent Companies, whit h aie uii *urpa*~ed in i'll ir 
aeler, »lauding i.ml strength, lunn-tnug the 
most 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
1 rail Hie careful attention ol the business 
men ut KINarorth and vicinity to the facta and 
figure* Let nut the Insuring publb La longer 
I* luded, but look luto the matter lor themselves. 
( Jireiul and C andid investigation will tell the 
1 Kh’K >TOItY. 1 Ilia 1 aoiieit and urge. The 
Leading and Independent < •oupann-« are |kh*ti- 
ll *r.y thorough In the management of their 
but nea.*. Caielul to know in regain to each 
n-k, I lie npoal a* wed a* Uk pnjaical hazard. a* 
far a* possible, judging each n*k on it* own 
merit*, arcepl.ng tnose which seem desirable at 
equitable ale*, leaving the undesirable to those 
**»o wish them On thla plattorm they *h«.w 
greater proaperity r«»iiipai ativrlv, tUau those 
‘«ui| aui< n w iu« h lake link* more luu«i iy re- 
lying on rale a to save liietu- 
Thc szcolAi omp.il), In no criterion •( iu 
.1 r.i.trl 1, 
The large.* eoiupania. have larger lidbiliUt*. 
u(tally writing U g ?r line* aui aeeepttug a larger amount of undesirable 111*11 ranee, tha« 
tit dug up ihe volume of the bu«ine**. Tin ir 
liabi uie» lor re lukuraix e are then-boo laige. amt I'lej are liable to heavier Io*»e* by eaten, 
•ive cm.dagiations. 
Sx aim i» to lurnuh only 
WOUND AND 
Reliable Insurance, 
THE BEST 
— am* ar— 
EQUITABLE RATES I 
Representing my cntpiDic* an t transacting 
biikine** with my « ustomers alwav* in .» prompt, 
•quart and honorable mianer. To thi- course 
1 1 ledge uiy U.'»t rforb. 
•W liwelling., 11•.it».«* | Kurnituro,Churrhew 
and •iiinUr risks taken for oue year, or loi a 
t**i ui ni year*, in the very b«-*t eoupanie*. Ion the 
tavoruble term*. « hoiee .M*-rrautiic and 
other desirable risk* pi.ree tr His’ ela** X om- 
Pamt* at the l.mVK.M' LOSMalENl U\TE>. 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT P.41II KATES. 
e*»rl* in process of building or at *ea by 
the month or year, at reasonable rates* 
•#" In Life ln«uranee, 1 can IIKAT TIIK 
WoKI.lt. 
W ri.EAMK til V E ME A ( ALI-, belore ia 
•tiring «i»ewhere and save money 
•gr Railroad Tiekets toCalifoim* aad all points 
went,by the sale.t. quickest, and b**t of ruuu-«. 
GEO. W. FISKE, 
•rni'Ci 
o it .v n i r k it x. o c ■ it, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
try 4J 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS' 
PATRONIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned hereby liufnrmg the public,tha 
they have a doe assortmeLt e. 
CARRIAGES, 
Consisting in part of 
TWO SEATED CARRYALLS, 
TOP AND OPE X BUG CUES, 
CONCORD AND LIGHT BUSINESS 
WAGONS, 
from two to twelve seated 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh lino built 
to order. 
All persona in waul of good Carriages will do well to call and examine our stock before pur- chasing elsewoer*. 
Repairing and Painting, 
done with neatness and dispatch. 
Blacksmith Work or all Kindt 
•Line by caperienced workmen and at short 
notice. 
■■pwllary mm I'raaklia hi., Illmnh, 
_ 
J. W. DAVIS A SON. 
Kllawonh. May £ 1873 IfiV 
SSMOVAJ.T 
WE have moved irons the Old Pump & Block •bop, at the weat end of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING A SCROLLING MII.t. 
formerly occupied by B. K. Thomai. ju.t acres, the road about ten rod. down the river; where 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES, 
WE SHALL KaEI' ON HAND 
CONCORD WAGONS, alto 
PIANO BUGGIES, anrf 
EXPRESS WAGOSS. 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be done with neatneaa and diapalch 
—ALL KINDS OP— 
CARRIAGE PAINTING 
will be done at a lair price. 
«a-Oiir l'ami Shop la opposite the City Uotel >ver K. ror.anh’a Livery stable oBce. 
Now, ciiuena of Hancock (;ounty give ua a call md try our work, and our prlcea, we believe in 
^unre deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. * P. Id. HOWE. 
tfli 
11.200 PROFITONSiOO 
lade suy day in Pets sad Calls. Inrest accoru- 
^g to ytiuF means, $10. $50 or $IOOt In nrflviMffww, has brought a small fortune to the areiul investor. We advise when and howto 
••"2? Book with raill informaTion entree, tddrasaorders Ibynull 
mm* ■■•kets, 17 Wall St. Jl. Y 
Iff 
GREAT 
ARRIVAL 
-OF— 
SPRING & SUMMER 
MTJzFl -roK- 
1873-6. 
T.EWI8 FRIEND, 
MERCHANT TAII.OR. 
Hu* him returned from Boston and New York 
with one of the 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought Into 
ltiitMtern 31aine, 
.'.onsistiog ot 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchase! at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
DIAGONALS, 
Trtrs., 
Mrxmdrtmibi, 
i'makmrrrt of till Color*. 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
IVilfNf i, Mr., Xr. 
<M all kinds, which hr is prepared to make up to 
order, In the eery latest style*, and at the short- 
est notice. Cull and e\ amme our stock of 
D’urmsliijig Goods, 
HA TS it .1 / W all uric Styles, 
also a large variety of Ukai>y 
MAl»K ChlTUINO ,Ol OUT OWN MAKK, which We 
| guarantee w ill give good satisfaction. and willlw 
j ■«»ld at the lowest prices. Ouraotiun 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
UAPW aTMKKT. KLU» WORTH 
I.EW is KKI KM>- 
| Kllsw ..rtb. U. t I. |h;s. I ll 
PRO BdNO PUBLICO. 
I 
FOR THE CURE OK 
HHEIM1TISM 1111 HlKUi.lt. 
This remedv I* the result .| thr rc**-«reh of one 
I of the Proprietor* who h id been » great Miff, rev 
; lor years and who had tried all the advertised 
iviwMxo an 11 n; .. |»ri f*i.-i» n vriUi-nil 
obtaiuiug relief V radical cure urn obtained *n.l 
numerous sinniiar ares eflV led among h.< 
friends »n.i ac^uaiiitan e* without an exception 
induced hun to put it bef-re the public That t 
will cure the must -cvrre eases ..f Rheumatism 
we have abundant testimony to show, which nui 
be found m our circular* \i! of whi. h pro 
is Im>na dd*» an l from th »*e who have been bene- 
fited by Us u*«- K*»r sale by 
». D. %%fU4st* A (O 
Klbwortli. Vlaiu*. 
Kor sale by all Druggists, price one dollar per Indie. I • .»l dtseount to Hie trod.-. 
i’iEli* k ui:tirnKu>, 
Manufacturers a 1 i*rop« ,et »r*. 
Itangor. Maine. 
AMKliK'AII AND FOKKKiN PATENTS 
H. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS. 
For [mentions, Trade Marks. Desips- 
7rt 8tdto 8t,, Opposite Kilbv 8t. 
BOSTON. 
\>TKK an extensive practice ol upwards ol hirty year*, continues to retire PaNnt* in 
the tatted Mates; nlao in Great Britain. Kran 
| and other foreign countries. C aveat*. >p#. iib s 
| Hans. Assignment*, and all other papers for Pa 
ten », executed ou reasonable term*. with di*- 
1 pat- h. Researches made to determine the vaddiu 
j and utility of Patents of Inventions, and lot ?ii and other advice rendered in all matters touching the same, topics of the <1aIids ot anv patent 
I urn i.* bed bv remilllng one dollar. A*.ignuieuts 
I recorded tu Washington. 
A t* Agency in tke CnUt.l States possesses super u-r 
I lacuit>v*for obtaining I'atents, or ascertain my ike paieuLibility or inventions. 
All necessity ol a journey to Washington to 
procure a Patent, auathe usual great delay there are here saved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. Eddy as in* of the mo <t< mp.ible ana successful practitioners w th whom I have had ol&cial intercourse. t’lIAS. Hands. 
Com in .asioner of Patents 
* have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a uian m*re competent ami 
trustworthy u.'. more capable of nuilir.g their application* tu a form to secure for them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
.... 
Eate Commissioner of Patents. 
Mr. R II Eddy has made for meover liiiun ap plications for Patents, having been successful m almost every case. 8u» li unmistakable proof <»| 
great laleut and ability on his part, leads me to 
reccouiinen 1 all mvenU rs to apply to him to pro cure their paicuta, a* they may be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed on their 
cases, and at very leasouable charges, 
JoIlN TAGGART. 
Itostou Jan. I InTi^-Jyri 
Coal I Coal! 
The Subscriber, having leased the coal whart 
aud sheds formerly occupied by Bacon and llu. k- 
Jus. vvdl continue the business and keep con-tunt- ly on hand 
A2TXHBACIX2 AJBITaiCUOCTS COAL. 
which will be sold und, delivered at reasonable 
prices. 
W.-hive Ilu-best Lehigh coal ever brought to i UOi place; also a prime article lor Blacksmith’* 
«EO H EIMliE * <-«. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 15 1875. 4,;if i 
A NEW LEA.SE yF LIFE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel,' 
( AVEIl E 
Will be conducted for the future so a. to accommo- > dale all patron*, being kept open 
DAI Anil HiBHT. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquor*, Ale*, and Llgar*, always on tiaild, with a Liberal Lunch 
Su,ttoft3np iicb>ck uu 7' A 11 a! 
a beutiii l hilli.hu noon, 
adjoins the Office. Also, Nicely Furnished Booms 
ZSBSl'V'SSt hy •'*> * -eek.1 &* 
FHUPK1ETOR1 ; 
A. B. BUSH. — H. II. IttCUKN. 
HaT'iSArSWSSS.Kuni fro‘" ■SB-' 
; 
Bisgor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Woods 
MANUFACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. °0 MAIN 
bTBKET. BamgoiT, keeps on han.i 
a large aUKk or 11 ■ 
man Hair Goods, io 
eluding Wig. Half Wigs. Top Pieces Front Pieces,Band. 
F ®»“ehe., Ur epee ; Braids, Carl* Eri* 
*4?*’ rBa’ '* 
fc,M> ©* hair work manufacture to o i 
1 
**J*JJ®west prices and In the latest stylet r 
manufactory east of Boston IrSTn''*;1,1^ WZIZ'r ^ "‘em 1 
^!if.t~ilighVeV»« “ C“ MBd ord«” “T tVOrders solicited. Address 
J. H. CLKBGCE, 
uy I*0- * Main Street, g Bangor, Maine. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and of. 
fectual for pre- 
8 crying the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is toon 
rettored to its 
original color, 
with the glott and freshness of youti,, 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth- 
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul- 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
] from turning gray or falling off, and 
j consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan- 
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elso can be found so desir- 
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chmitu, 
LOWKLL, MASS. 
iv.i 
THE TIMES linmil If 
Tlio 3 *<‘c»|»l«* 
CALL FOR IT! 
In order to < ms oiitnyatoek I 
rnv store on M VIS vntfeET mv 
Entire Slock, at WboIesaJe or Retail 
AT C OST 
*''•»!’ <1<> Olk.VH, lui- « \s|| 
MV — 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
— CONSISTS OK 
"Pr,nK Over* it*, M u. h» I s.m,, :n 0 .. 1 i‘ K mi. v < .»>.- nut re*, u| «. 
aud qualities. * .to. y a.«nmrr. 
1' 
lt*r lien and Boys w.- »r. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
-MTU AS- 
White and Fancy Shirts, Brace*, l a I -r 
men Is t* loves and Hosiery’, Kan. I n * and Bow of the latent 
•Sly lea. 
paper stock, 
Warwick, ( zar, Atlantic aud Pacific < ti 
l>anie utr*. all cloth lace, and 
superior quality. 
A Larp & Superior M if 
| Cl..lh«, Iw.lm, ,,„i K»ncy < animero■. r will lie 1..I.I by the yarii „r m*Je u; 
*® order, leas than ever be 
lore in Ellsworth. 
I These *oo*la ma»t be «.dd and we sh*.. he«u a; price, that wdl ensure their sale. 
JNow is Your Time, 
anU tin* th** place to buy your Cloth- 
*nK- ana save J6 per cent. 
Oon t fail to call an<i see <»ur st«»«-k 
want to save money ana K‘ t 
New i Fashionable 
CLOTHING ! 
Wi .rr giving our Lust...,, Work Depart..,, m ouresperial attention. LAM. and EXvMISE our kT<« K ..I CLOTHS it you wnut u. goods and sry|„h garments. 
Oil MIDI AIM MI'IHIIIIH 
aSr5£aja'«rkr„-s 
•** To Tint Lawk,:—We shall now ,„v «„u 
rrealilt“r»?u''B ,tl,"|frov“1) Se»„,K ... 
U-V Ih^HKsT si-lV,i,s!CC"s N‘,W ■» your t „!,.• tr\ t e BE  SEW I No MACHINE CHEAT 
BEitEHBEB THE PLACE 
A. T. JELLBSON, 
main street, — _ ellsworth, me. 
n^9emen,’ fmean Businsss. V 
eiH ^lathing, / want M'nrg. and l 
« We a e/°“ betteT bargains than yat ever naae before. 2Uif 
2,00011lids. 
-BEST QUALITY OF_ 
CADIZ HALT, 
FOR sale in bond or duty paid hy 
Aiiami »Hnr 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : : ME. 
Mil 
fish sViarket. 
TO k shall open our Market June 101*7... .lull hr If pleased to furnish all old custimers, su-l »■- 
laity new ones as will give us a call All ordei* 
rouiptly ailed. 
M. ■> W- ... 
w. B. HODGKINS. A CO Bar Harbor. May lath, Hr;,. 2«i 
Por Sale or to Let. 
Tim dwelling house recently occupied by Mr For terns 4c. inquire of ^ A. H. NOBBIi. 
